
sENIOR CALENDAR
, Thurs~ay, Oct. 2: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
rhythm band ehtertains at 'Wayne
Care: Centre. 1:45 p.m,

F'riday, Oct. 3: Ray Benkel from
Le'gal"Aid, 12:30 p.m.; bingo. 1:15
p,rn

Monday, Oct. 6: Continental
breakfast, 9: 30 a.m,; buslness_·
meeting, 10 a,m.': currenf events, 1
p.m.

TueSday, Oct. 7: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
birthday pady•.1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Film, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Ocl., 9: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

library hour. 2 p.m

day afternoon at the center. Fruit
prizes were awarded, anti lunch was
served later in the day.

New art show

Phi Delta Kappa .meetlng'
_ T!)~ October meeting of the Northea.st-Neb,raska 'chapter of 'Phfbelta:-·
Kappa, professionai--education fr.aterDl!.y...!......\yiJl be held Tuesday, O.ck7~·af
Prenger's Restaurant in Notfotk according to chapter pr~sjdent Dr:

. Francis Haun. Superlntenden1 ofthe Wayne Public Schools.
'A:program fit led "Motlvati6-n-forcc.eomjngU witt be-presente<1by-Carol: _

·Clark. The activify b~lns at 6,:30 p·m· followed by a dinner meeting at i ~
p,m, .. ,-_-~._.-~_~.--~, --.-~-~.-----

8005aUs advisory cammlttee

CURRENT EVENTS
,-~ Harry~-Wert-w8s--ctralrman-Or·,M
current events session on Monday
afternoon at the center with 15
seniors partlclpatinQ:.

PiE $OCIAL 
NETSS266

The Y-!9ineSenlor CltI.~er:'s Center
netted '$266 durIng Its" ~nnual pie.,
social, DeIke sale arid t5,a.zaar last
Thursday. • ..••

Over 30 pieS ~·w,ire· donated bY-·
members of' the ~·i:eflter, and an.
afghan which was given away'fn a
drawing. w~s: donated b1 Robert,
Lamp, '

AS ANEW project, the Wayne Chamber Ambassadors will be
presenting Congeniality Awards to nominated Wayne business
employees on a periodic basis, The first Congeniality, Award
recipient was Paula Schwarten 01 First National Bank,
presented by Wayne Ambassador Grant Ellingson, ,

Dennis R. Bilbrey, Wayne and
Deni~e J. BarkerLWayne..

'Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Karlberg of
AUen recently received word that

their son, Keith Karlberg, has been
appointed Electronics Warfare
Technician Third Ctass in the U.S.
Navy.

Keith. who left last week after
spend.i~~. ;hIS furlough 'with his
parerfts, ·ls·now'statlonedlJffthe coasf
of Naples. itcHy.

His address is Keith Karlberg, USS
Forrestal CV·59, Division OW Dept
OPS, Fleet Post Office. Miami, Fla..
34080·2730.

1987: Albert Fuoss, Wayne, GMC GMC PUi Bryan Relnhardt,_,_Wayne"
Pu.· Olds.

1,986: Jo~eph Tedrow, Wayne, POOr ,1975: Curtis' Brockman" Carroll,
tlac; Jeff Schaffer, Carroll, Chev.; Oldsi Gerald Grimm, Wayne, Buick.
Kelly Maxson, Wayne, Ford; Tom 1974: Robert Langston, Wayne,
Koch, Winside, Mercury; Stanley Chev.; Jerry Dorcey, 'Wayne, GMC

-Stenwall. Winside;" Ford' PUi-Herber1' Pu.' --
Hansen, Wayne,_ Olds; Connie: , 1973: Jeff Swifter. Wayne,'Volks~
Hansen, Wayne, Miida;""E'rvTn Wit· -.- '97,1~oef.w..a-"toch,.H.osklns, Chev.
tier, Carroll, Chev. 'Pu: 'Doug!;;:.s Pu. --;-_.- ~--

Shelton, HoskIns, Chev. .1972: Wnbur Giese, .Wayne, Ford
--1'982: Harold Wlttle--r:-Carro~:- Pu~ -,-_._--
Chev. Pu. 1968: Lyle Lee Remer,' Wayne,

1981: Craig MInds, Wayne, GM~ Mercury.
Pu; DavId Bahns, Wayne, Ford. .

1971!! McBriCfe·Wiltse .MortuarYt
.w~Ynf!, Cad.; Mark Klein, Wayne,'
GMC Pu.

1977: Lyle 'Samuelson, Wayne,

Traffic fines " i)elt .use~_,s2si_.JIII, E. Kenny, W8yn~', Robert 'Thompsci~. I?lsmlssed. ington 22 c~llber, se,~i-automatic irl-
,,:{~' ._' Lorrlri~l. Toelle, Beemer, speedl~g,_,$22; Rodrn!X-0' Schantz, flebelongingfoOelmarEddle.

G_~~~J!e.hll1_~,_58, .e.!.' ~.~~_rr-'~..!1!,.~e~. Saturday~.Sept. 27.' 1986,at~the-,-Nebr aska sp~ed~~g,_-_$16;..,_~11I ~~m_,_,,~~,~ip,bSr-;-::_~_B,Elf3:-"'l~_rJ~~!ngt: ~2_,__~_ __ -~~_-CillU:da~m.sliJingS---.-----;-~,..,...~~-,-- __~Dar:10--D_SchelLenbet:g __Wlnslde _
; , -,- ". .' Laurel,' -speeail)~, .$40;. Jalayne·· C.; C~alg,1 Noble" plalrltlff,' again,sf mjnor'l~ 'posSession.

Blanche Suehl

Ca~~~~~t~~al~'L~5~r~11~oh~~~~ed~~~~::~~s~:{id~;r:.tth~.~~~~~~t;:a~_~I.IC~st
Mr. Clark was a veteran of ,20th 'World-Waf"S and the American Legion of

Laurel conducted memoria! services at Hillcresf on Friday morning, Sept. 26
His body was crema.ted and 1he remains will be Interred in the Concord

Cemetery t

The flag presented to his relatives wilt be included in the Avenue of Flags at
the 'Laurel Cemetery
. Surv'lvors include one sister, Mrs. William (Doris) Wall and one brother, Blil
Clark, both of Oceanside, Calil, and many nieces and nephews

He was preceded in death by his parents. one sister-an\ brofhers.

Isabelle Nolte

Esther McNeely
: Esther Mc":Je.ely of Redon~o Beacb, Calif .. died Wednesday, se~L' 24,1986.

Mrs. McNeely, th~ former Esther Reichert, was the daughter of the late
John and Lena Barnhardf Reichert. former Winside residents

Survivors Include her husband; one sister. Mrs. Walter (MyrHe) Carpenter
of Grand I'stand; nieces and nephews

Funeral services and burial were at Redondo Beach

Graveside services for Mrs. George (Ada) Costerisan, 88, of StevenS Point,
Wis.,'fo.rmerly-of-Wayne-witl be-held Saturday, Oct. 4,1986 at 11 a.m. at the
Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate.
McBrlde·Wiltse Mortuary of Wayne is IA charge of arrangements.

Survivors include one sister. Beulah Larson of Stevens Pain!, Wis

Donald Clark--_ _._-_..

Ada Costerison

Jom-es~-Scott
," -

-' James Scoff, 58, of Wayne died Sunday, Sept. 28, 1986"ln,Omaha.
Services were held WednesdaYI Oct. 1at the Firsf United Metrodist',Church

in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated.
James Ne'il Sc;:ott, the son of Edger and Nancy Scott, was born Feb. 6, 19128 in

Megg ,County, Tenn. He grew up in Tennessee and ente'red th_e service,. He mar
.~!.~~,Y:!~.!~L~l!!!?Q!.(tQ~~~p.t.._~:;J~~!ttth~:fjf-S.t8.aRtJ.,s~ch.In_Denver:, ,Colo.

. He retlre~t'from the Air Force In 1967. The co~ple traveleoextensJvetyl11ltit
1974 When t,I].~,ysettled in Wayne. He was-employed at Wayne State College with
campus se(:urlty. He had been,..a.Maspn and was a member of the Police Of.
ficers AssocIation of Nebraska. . . ,

Survlvors-·lnclude his wife. VIolet of Waynei one' daugmer;--Ann of Phoenix;
Ariz.; three brothers, John of Athens, Tenn ... Doug of North Car,ollna and Bill of
Crossville, Tenn.i four sisters, !=oraLee McCulluch of Athens, Tenn., Betty
Wlx, Lena Tate',and Ann Johnsen, all of Crossville, Tenn.i and nieces' and
nephews.·' ,. , .. ' _..... _,. _

, ," He~W8-s,p.ret:~d~~in~de~.--nls'paren:t~dm-e-br.oth.~raria one firs-ter. _r ~ono.rary pallbearers were Ivan .Creighton, Dale Payne and Harold Macie·
jewskl. - .. .

Active 'pallbearers were Jimmy Gibbs, DeWayne McCormack, Rod
Schwanker Joe Teeter, Von Andersen and Lonny Grashorn.

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery In Winside with McBrlde·Wiltse
Mortuary In charge of arrangements. Military committal was by Offutt Air
Force Base.. _

Yeh'icle' regis1ratlons:-'---~ fernafioiial'PlckliP:--
1987: John Wortmann. Ne":"castle, 1964: Kimberly K. Nelson, Dixon,

Crest Home Mobile Home. Ford Convertible. -
1986: A. Corrine Carlson, Ailen, 1960: Terry L. Henschke,

Mercury; William G. Rockwell. Pon Wakefield, Detrolter Mobile Home.
ca, Honda; Mark Meyer, Wakefield, Court fines:
Pontiac; Kenneth L. Linafelter, Roger D. Buchelman, Sioux City,
Allen, Ford Pickup; Glen Watchorn, lA,_.$.40, speeding; WIlliam H. Miller.
Ponca, Ford Pickup. Wakefield, $71, no operator's license,

1985: Debra L. Hansen, Wakefield, 2nd offense; Cameron L. Berteloth,
Ford Bronco II; Milton G. Waldbaum Hartington, $52, speeding; Paul L
Co., Wakefield, Pontiac; Melva M Manocchio, Austin, MN, $52,.
Persinger, Ponca, Pontiac. speeding. .

Isabelle Nolte, 70, died Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1986 at a Norfolk hospital. o:~B'~ObLi~~e,. 'i!r~;:rno;2' ::;icf~', Real estate:
Services will be held FridBY, Od. 3 at 10:30 a.m, at the Christ Lutheran Bernhard. J. and Evelyn

Church in Norfolk. Pastor John C. Bass and Pastor N.A. Hannemann will of Newcastle, Ford.. ~Ienemann 10 Wakefield N.F.O. Cql·
ficlate. Visitation will be from 3 .to 9 p.m: Thursday, Oct~ 2 at the Home fQI'__"F~~~;;'.K.~nneth._~.:_~.~~~,~~k, Ponca~_. lectIO!:Lp.,QLrJ.t,..Jn.c...._par:.toLS~.,NW.I,4t"
Funerals in Norfolk v... r~ 28·27N·5, revenue stamps $19.~,

Isabelle Nolte, the daughter of Ralph and Charlotte Williams Wyll,ys, was . 1981: JUIl~ Krause, Ponca, Pon· Rhodes Jefferson and Joan M,
born July 24, 1216 in Atlanta, Mich. She moved .with her molher and step" tlac; Leonard F. Jones, Wayne, Taylor to Joyce Zimmerman, lot 4,
father, Harry Stubbing t.o Brutus, Mich. ,in 1925. She graduated tram the Bu!ck; Melissa A. Jones, Wayne, block 23, Original Plat of Ponca,
Pelston High School in Pelston, MJch. in 1934. She served in the U.S. Marine BUiCk, revenue stamps $.45.00. BINGO PLAYED
Corps at Paris Island. She served from 1944 fo \946 and earned the rank of cor- 1980: Agnes C. Noe, Allen. Joyce- --and-Way~and ..-R •."Zlmmer~ Robbery bingo was played Tues·
paral. She married Delbert'Nolte on April 7, 1946 at St. John's Lutheran ~hurch Chevr~let. . man to Br_'ce' A. an~ Barbara J. =.!!'i.lI:!.:l:.,!!I,~\'!!,-!!I_!!I.. ~"',...!'!!..,!'!!-_..-"'"",..,-'..-'!!.......\",~"'!"' ..,...,

~_~ Wakeflelc.!~~"!he cO:Y'p':le lived in Wa~field an.!LY(a~.JmllU.9.66....w.t:lenihe.¥----.'!..9~~1~11.~g!1r_~dJ._.E9.DcaL£O~.d1...-.. Kar-pen,-Iot 4,block-23i OrlglnlllrPtar- /711i''i:':~;~~;;;-;~;~:,:t''''~:--:'.,~,.';'': "b:'-::I .' .,'~.-{I,'f:''"
moveCffONorfoik. She worked af the Madison Hotel in the food department lV'I.elvln Nottleman. Allen, Courier of Ponca.. revenue. stamps $39..00. '..,::'•...•...' '.••.•......IU...s. rle ..5···
and was employed at Dale Electronics. 'I.ll" PICkUPi JOh~sons Farm Trust, Allen. Bruce A. and Barbara J. Ka~pento :"";;'1 :i;" ':"" .'"

Survivors .irl.ctlJ.de.his mother, M~rtha..Stubbing;her husband, Delbert; three Ford Pickup, Joseph A. sewelL Pen· Gall L. and Linda R. Konken, lot 4 I-;.......--......--....,...---------..........'!
sons,-TerriNolte of Layton, Utah; Larry Nolte of Excelsior Sprlngs, Mo. and ca, Datsun; L.H. ~randvlk, Emer- and vacated ~lh of the North·South
larry Nolte Jr. of Norfolk; four grandchildren; two brothers, Harry Wyllys of son, Chevrolet Chassis/Cab; LeRoy alley between lots 3 and 4, block 23,
lavonIa, M1ch. and Earl Wyllys of Detroit, Mi0.; and one step sister, Jac L. Lunz, Wake~leld, Pont_l~c. .. prlg!nal Town of, Ponca, revenue
qui len Howard of Michigan. 1978: E. Nell Peterson, WakefIeld, .:stamps $51.00. '. , ' ' :._.Jhe~ar:t.shOw__'_',Continulng, Figu'rative Concerns'" by Robert Malone

She was preceded in death by her fath~r. l?_a!s_y.n.:.._.__:-----=,_,_~---'.....-.----~ .•,~--. ---:-Equltable--·,Federal ..SaVlngs- and wUrbe; shown at Wayne State Col.I.E!'9.e_Of. Nebraska's Nordsfrand Visua[
Burial will be In the Wakefield Cemetery with Home for Funerals in ch'arge 1971: Paut Hoesmg. Ponca, Ford; Loan Assocl.atlon of Fremon.t at John Art~,~.c.t....fv.~tow.ayne Anderson, assistant professor

of arrangements. Mar~ __ .E. -, Hoeslng, Ponca, F~r~! .~..:...~':l~ ~ar~1 E. Wern~r,_.Slh. ot..lot 2. - - ---unin.
.A memorial fund has been set up in her name. ~~~~e:r~en~~~s:tt~m:rr:~:B~~~~ "~~~~I~~~lll:n~~s:e~~ed~;:~~~ The show will highlight prints and draWings from Malone, an artist at

EJckup__._..._~.=~--=...:::::___.=::::::_--=---=-::--=~= -. ex-emPF.=----=::...~··:·:::-'~·=::·'-"=·· .-.-.~-- -c.lb~~~~:~~~~~~~riN~~:;I;~Ts~~~l~~~s~~tn~'~go;a;.~iih~-\j~l' ...
1976: Leo DietriCh, Concord, Ford Midwest Federal Savings & Loan Peterson Fine Arts Center. Gallery hours are 8 a.m.·5 p.m. Monday

StatIon Wagoni' Wayne A. Jones, Assocl~tlonto KelthA. and OlaneM. through Friday. '
Blanche Suehl, 85, of San Jose, Calif formerly of Winside, died Sunday, Allen, L:.incolni Eugen.e B.tatchford, lamp. lots 7, 8 and 9, block 5, North The ,current .$hQw.Jn the Nordstand_Gallery includes pr;lnls.,by artist

Sept 28, 1986 at San Jose Newcastle, ChevrOlet. A1;1dltio'n'" to'" E.merson', revenue Carl Grupp and will bean display through Frtday, Oc;'t. 3, Anderson said'.
S~rvlces Will be held Friday. Oct 3 at 2 p m at.fhe Tr.lOlty .Luth~ran Church 1975: WiUlam A. Moore, Jr.• Dixon, • stamps exempt. _ Grupp Is from Augustana Col'ege in Sioux Fatls, S.D.

mwrnsrae:Lne-R"ev-:-I:y1Ei"·'Vcrn-S-eg-gem'"Vnll-ofhCl'et'7.---V-1-sH-a1 lon--wI~.j-ba-~r0?"l-L--GM'. -JJmmy-·;--Stuart '--L---ubber:stedt.,..------....-Ml!t,...,...·t-:-800k-to.Mar-y-~...-.eook..-and~~ __" ._~_~__---:---:---:-+
p.-m'-'Ttlursda'(uhtil time of services at McBnde-Wrltse. Mortuary lOWrnslde; laurel, C,hevro1et'-Pldrup-~--' - RobeffJ. and Arlene-M;' Book'': lot 9;'

Blanche Suehl, the daughter of Charles and Lillian Martin Car.r.... W?S bor~ 1974: Thom~s S. Brennan, Newcas- block 1.1, Original Plat of the City" of
Jan.20,190.linlowa.ShemarriedWilliamJ;S~ehJon.Oct.,..29,ln4at~IOUXCI'tie, Ford Pickup; Milton G. Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.
ty, Iowa. The couP_l~~!armed southeast of WinSide untIl 1965 when 1hey moved Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Chevrolet Jeffrey R._and.T.esslna M. Olerlch--
to Call!orni~. . ,PIckup; Pat Conrad, Ponca, Ford to Judy Stlernagle, lots 8, 9 and 10,

SurvIvors Include three sons, John and Richard, bofhof San J?5e, Callf.,.and Pickup; Larry Davey, Ponca, Ford block 5, Original 'Town of Emerson.
Billy of Hoskins; fwo ..d~ughte.rs, B_etty MOritz of Nor·!olk and Shirley Brudlgan Pickup. .. revenue-stBmps, exempt. ",
of Hoskins; 13 grandchildren, and 15 great grandchildren. 1973: Kenny Hohenstein, Ponca, U.S., of America, acting through

___ ..._~_-She....w~--p.reced~d i"-,_~_'!!_~ __.PL~~~~~~ par:~!~~=-~~~.~.:..,~~,~lckUP. '. .. _, .. __ fhe,Admlnlstrator of Farmers Home'
brolbers and two sisters. , 1972:Ferrrs-~Me-yer~ - Wakefield, Administration, U.S: Departrrien~ of

Pallb~arerswill be Chu~k Moritz. ~teve SU~hl, Keith Suehl, Dwayne Suehl, Chevrolet. ~ Agrlcul1ure. to Danlet-end,PamelaA.
~urt Brudi~an, ,J~ff Brudlgan and ~lke Brudrgan. _ ... . 1971: Kenny Hohenstein, Ponca, In· Dutcher, lot 10 and South 25 feet of I,ot
~urlal Will be .m the Pleasant View Cemetery m W:_nslde wl.th McBnde· ternational Pickup; EunIce., M. -41,.blbck 26, South Addition to the CI· 'Declaring. that tl;l~ '!'lost important issues'facing Nebraska ,at this time

Wiltse Mortuary m charge of arrangements. Diediker, 'Allen, Datsun PickuPi tv of WaW;efleld, r~venue stamps ex· . c.e'~l~!":wo.rt~gr.i,tu(fure q:nd ec.onom1c: development, Helen' Boosalis' an-'
Norm's Dozer,Service·lnc., Allen, In· empt. ·'-.nounc~ the.members of her statewide advisory Committee. Included in
ternatlonal ,Trucki .Stephen Seyle~,. ., Robert- C.' and Ar~h M",LUtrthJo' -the: mem~rsf!lp is.Olga.Sanchez Tappe of Wakefield. '
POIK2..'(;_b.'aiLeL._ :, . . ' _,. 'Robed_C"coD<lArdelh_"I'._-.LueflLas., , __ _ ..:_.. .. __.__c.__ • ,L___ .. __,_ _.::. ,_

'.70, Gary $."1Ool,on, Ponca, jolnt_lenants-<JM_riot_os'telianlS--ln._-, --LIf.-Sfyle·lmpr-ovement:Program--
Chevrolet Van. :., "common, NWlA, 2S'27N-6f ,re-v'enu~ I, ·v •

"WAYNE ,Ql~~issal~,:-N'''.rte.H~n$-eri~.'W:arnio'. 1~.69: Lyle, ~_ ,Gree"ou~h,. Water·.. st~J''OPJ.e~fnpf~ ._ .._' " ._ - ".-r:~e,t.I~e StyJe 'tl'!prove,q'le,:!t Pro~wam (fqr,mel':ly fhe We.flre~ss Programt
Admissions: Sharpn Sl1a'w, Wayne'; Frank 'Fleer. Winside; Sharon .Shaw, bury, >G:hevrol~t Pickup. , ,D~le ,'H•.and" Doris M., 'Tracy .to WIII,:be, 're:s~rning th!s ,fall.· Meet~n9.Jime..§ wilLbe ~mi~--&n--_MOndaYs•.

I3l1l1e Jo Roby, Waynei 'Susim,Jam: Wayne; Duane Kumm."Pllgeri Billie 1967: Harvey E. Rhods:, Emersorl' Gerald R 'and:Mary E. CrCiV'fordf a Wed~esda,ysjllll;l-Frldays; ,- '~"" ..
_~ ~er...__~~~y-ne~,_,,~D:ebr.a_.,.ReJnhardt, .._ -----JQRobV• .w.ayne;...SusanJ.ammer...and ,G.MC_'):t,JQ~._------,----_"._~~;__~,.:.-:-__:----~land-ln-!be....~ .----:r':he first .meetlng will be at Rice,gYmn~siumat·9,a.ro. OIl-Monday, Oc,

Waynei' lill.lah S.urber, Wayne; Lori, baby girl,' Wayne; Debra 'Reinhardt' 1966: Lonnie Harder,; Emerson, containing 6;46 "acreS"; revenue tober~: Everyo[1e Is welcome ,to partIcipate...
Hansl!n, ,La..,,.!I. . and baby boy. Wayne.·' Ford; Robert E. Steele,.Emerson, h,,:- sta~~~, $~~~~,:"-,_, __;;;--.:..---~-._.--c ..~'--'----;- __---~~-""=_7=------'--~~+~

Services were held Tuesday, Sept'. 30 at the TrinIty Lutheran Chure In re- re,Y, ayne. spee n, , I

mont. The Rev. Do-~ald Levenhagen offlclated~ I' ,'Beed, Norfo1'k, improper parklng,~; S'mall ~Ialms ,ffling' second caus~~~1,.ZLioL_ improp'er ,_in:"pos.session: ---"---~ .,--- --"--
Gene A. -Be.hmer was born JlIne 3, 1928 at Hoskins. He grew up at Hosklns,an.d..---R-ober.t_-C__+.homp.$.on,,-----~us~- -Jean-~-Woodi-Wayile,-:-l?talntlf~-sa'i~:rotca:mp8r.·' Gregory J. Hu-nfte, PlercEr;. Cciu~t 1

attended Trinity Lutheran School, at Hoskins. Hegr,aduated from Winside High ,.§~Ing, $16i Jeffrey A. Sharp,_ aga.ln_~t .. t:~eryl ..S~.kup, __. Wayne, Credit Bureau Services, IDcI, ptaln' - .speedingi' Count lL - willful
S_~t:109I.J~:"d__i!ttfll1ded Wa,YJle--Statej:;~llege.-He married Betty'-Oangberg on Cflarter- 'Oak, Iowa, 'spe,eding, $31; ~14:l.JO, carnage TO venlcle. flff, against Richard an~rr--Tel:ktess dri-vl-n-9-;- Gount til -
Aprllll, 1948 at Winside. He moved to Fremont In 1966. He, farmed In the' Fre· William' W. Ale,xander, Norfolk, . Robert Lundeen, manager of Cum· .Denker, Wayne,. $1,689;90 for amount opera,ting a motor vehIcle to avoid
mont area and was a salesman for yalmont Mld·Continent IrrIgation of Fre· _p,e,edl.ng~L:-Edwln..-.----J-.--8rogie.----tRg-COUnty.-----Ruf"~J-Water--Enstrlct.--d~-.·~~~-----·--··--·-----·arrest:-~'·-----~~--~~---·-------·-·

~..e-¥lou~r:mer:----fol;...eig-A+years-et-HOsktnsand-wlTrstde:~oSkh'S, no seat ~It use, $25; Todd agaInst Dominion COf1strudlon Com· I JQ.~f!W. Ullrich, Wayne"procurlng

~~~o~~~~n~:;e~~~o:~~~~~~sa~:~a~~rwf~~:f~~~ ~:~:~~rb~~r~~~~~~ M.:._ Pospisil, NorfOTk, "sp~dlng, $16; pany, Pender, $523.50. for damage Crlmln~1 filings alc6.l'f6li~ liquor for a minor.
Fremont. He was a m~mber of the Trinity. ,Lutheran Church In Fremont. Dennis, F. Arrowsmith, Lincoln..- causectby breakln~,.of..water, line. . 'David .. Frye, Wayner. criminal .Nlchalo~sJ. Hostert, Wayn~, theft

Survivors Include his wife, Betty; two daughters, Mrs. Jerome (Suzanne) speedlngl $l~.!yW. LOVlg,. Nor· Rod~. Blunck, .Pllger, p,lalntlff. mischief - dented a" Bronco by receiVing stolen proper~y - a
'E;J;llQ~~g_.9.LQ.ITL~l;l.Lit!JQ.~~~~ (,Deanna) Reed'ot Fremont; hIs parents, folk, speeding, $34; Timothy ·Rolf, against Jeff Greve, Wisner, $130 for automobile owned by Shane Fischer. flower pot, value of $1000r less. from
Mr. and Mrs. Ar"thur:·,Behmer-of ttosklns.i...Ql'le brother. Date Behmer of Min- WestPoint, speeding, ~-'-~i ,[).?n,e:tld 1.... rent due. David" Kaup, Wayr1l;: criminal _Howard _.and .. Orgretta MorriS __of
neapoJls, Mlnn.i ,and four grandchildren. Millie, SI~OX Cfty;-fowtt,-speedlng, mischief dented a Bronco Way-fle-:-

He was preceded In d~?lth by his, sister, Yvonn~ Suhr. . $10; John ~. Jo~es!...Correctionville, Small Claims·-dispositlon autom()bile owned by Shane Fischer. Kip A. Hytrek, Wayne. theft by
Honorary pallbe~rers'~·ere,-a.~,U,[)enl~~n, John Portwood. Willis Miller, Dale Iowa, speeding, $13i Donald ,.W. James A. Holm'steqt 'a'gelnst Rod .' unlawful, taking - two flower pots

Freund;-Jerry M-aln, Gary Nelsen; L'eroy Kramer' and' DEmnls -Dangberg. Stolze, Thurston, speeding, $28i Den- Klnl'llng ..Dlsmls~,. William R. Schmidt, Carroll, theft belonging, to Howard· and- Orgretta"
Active pallbearers were Chris Behmer, Doug Stevens, Rod Hughes, Robert nls I. Kober, South Sioux City, no seat AdOlph.-- Peplinski., Jr. against b~,:,WfuL!aklng- thef('of Rem' Morris. -,.

Sprleck, Virgil eus~ and Spencer Behmer. '"' -
Burial was In the MemoriaLCemeter:y In..EremonL.:..wJth-:Moser__Memorial

Chapel, In charg~ of arrangements. . .
~emorlal.s may be given to the church 0l~ the American Canc~r S~9,clety.

.E2a~.. - C._'.. ' <"'-~--

~. , . ,

----- - ---
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capitol News' as children moVed' froni ':.one foster pounds problems. Wtlen,people have

St.tehouse Correspondent home to another. to deal ~Ith multiple relatlonshi~s
,The-Nobra.k.-PresrAaoclalloil ' ' And Ihe syslem IIsell dlsfciUraJled _Jhal don'l-work 1>llt,-they dOn'l re'iioii
In one rur~I.'Neb.raska communi c t.ad I.h the bl I ,

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

Q. A woman runs a licensed davcare cent.er. If a child is hurt at the daycare
center js the woman Whq rURIi the eenler Il1Ible? ---
A. Your question is difficult to answer because it does not describe the clr·
_cumsf.a.n.c_es v.nderwhich the child wdS.hurt.An.owner or..operator of a,placeof
bustness is nof automatically liable for personal iniurles sustained by others at
the place of business, and does not guarantee the safety of customers or per
sons-receiving the servic~ oUhe..buslness..However... by holding herself .out as
a licensed operator ota'daycare center, the woman is representing to parents
fhat she maintains an appropriate standard of supervision and care for the
children who are left in her care. Generally. a possessor of property fffat Is us"
ed for business purposes will by legally liable to customers or patrons who are
injured while they are on the pro~rty only if It cafl be established that the-ln-
jury waS a direct result of some -negllgenl act or omIssion to act on the part of
the possessor, The operator or a daycare center assume the additional duty of
supervIsing and caring for children enrolled In the center. and may be held
liable for injuries that result from negligence in the performance of this duty.
"Negligence" consists of doing something that a reasonably prudent person
under similar .circumstances would not do, or failing to something that a
reasonably prudent person under similar circumstances would do. In a lawsull
involving a claim of thl!> type, the determination of negligence Is generally a
question of fact to be decided by the lury or, in a non·lury case, by the·ludge.
Anyone who beHeves he or she has been injured as the result of the negligence
01 another should, or course, consult with a lawyer. After learning the specific
circumstances surrounding the injury. the lawyer can provide an opinion as to
whether there is a legitimate basis for making a claim, and if so. as to how the
claim should be pursued

If you have a legal question. write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. This column is intended to prOVide general legal information,' not
specific legal advice...Ask a Lawver" is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar Association.

This is how we hope to hring out the stands on issues
without gelling involved in the constant free puhlicity and
campaigning of the candidates,

In upcoming weeks, The Wayne Herald will try to keep our
readers updated on candidate's positions, not through the
news releases that come though our office daily, Dutt~gh
it's own question-answer survey forms being' sent to state
and Wayne County candidates (facing opposition in the
Novemher general election).

Many of the issues affect our area when lookin tow
omen, xes, rLlra economy and education.

Therefore, the only responsible ap'
protlch to the notch that I know Is to
face these simple facts squarely and
not mislead the people by stirring up
the Issue with empty promises."

Again, thank you for contacting
me. I hope this Information helps to
answer your questions.

Doug Bereuter
Member of Congress

I C:SO not expect that there w)11 be a
vote.on the Roybal bill. ,At this point,
the, House Ways and ,Mpans Commit·
tee aoes nOt IntendlO report thel:iHrto
the House floor for a vpte. To be fair
to current and future working
Americans, they should not. Neither
do I think that most Americans who
want "equity" want us to now reduce
Its payments to those Americans
born before 1917 who Inadvertently
received more than a single COLA
change by the 1972 action In Congress
since those people are now 70 or more
years of age.

not afford It. The burden of deduc· the Subcommittee on Social Security
tlons on employees and _employers of the House Committee on Ways and
for current working, Americans Means about such legislation and

-would be teo severe, and the change have received the following response
.aver-compensates Social Security from Congressman J.J. Pickle,
retlree-s-liy-~cfciubTe'benefit Increase former-Cnalrmarl of fh-afSiJIJCom'mlt-
when the.cost of living only justIfied a tee: -
single level Increase. "As Chairman of the, legislative

subcommittee which would have had
. to consider the bill, I want to make It
very clear that I viewed that bill and
would view any similar legislation as
misleading, and' even Irresponsfble-:-

Like a desert mirage the bill made
a promise for solution _which the
American people themselves will
find wanting. The "transitlon
guarantee formula" avaIlable to
those born .between 1917 and 1921
already gives many of these so-called
"notch" people benefits higher than

"FOI
mula-benefits higher, that Is than
originally·,· envisioned for the- pro
gram and higher than those
hlstorlcallyavallbale.

To amend and stretch out these
transition benefits, as proposed In
that bill, slmR-!y Increases the
number of Individuals who would get
these. hl.gher benefits .a~d Inc.~eas~s
benefIt levels for others-already
receivIng transition guarantee
benefits. And who would foot the bill
for these additional -benefits? The
young A.,.,erlcan worker would have
to foot the bill.

eve~ anticipated. The system was go.
ing broke.

In 1977, also before I was a MemBer
of Congress, Ihal body pullnlo eflect
the system that we have today which
affects ail people born after 1916. The
only alternative to the 19n solution
would be to raise. overall benefit

-$OClal'se't:urlt)i,~'n.e;'ltstot~e..~tof levels\ for 'new retirees-to
living.. ,;At, the", same time It gave perpetuate over·compensatlon for In·
retirees a ,r_IM and Inc,",lSed the'- 'f1atlon and --thus ·to' ,foree'-'very
amounts In.- t~."benI!fWtable .used-to~·:'substalmar'·lnc'-eas'es:':~ lrl----p"llyroil
compute benefits, for newanaNture Social Security deductl~s to pay for
retire,!. '., . these new benefits. Ralslng'beneflts

This meant that new rQtlree~ would would cost at least $9 blllion In the
recefve benellls Ihei rellecled Ihe Ilrsl year, probably $20 billion fn IhO
same period of Inflation twlce-once second year, and much more each
through Increase In the'lr wages and year after that,· The cost of restating
again through the Increased benefit the double COLA step for everyone
table. The result was that this dduble born aft,r December" 31, 1914 Is
beneflt Increase, coupled with the estimated to be $87 billion for the first
very high Inflat'<Jn Infhe 1970's, caus· five yea'rs alone!-I do 'not bellevefhat
ed overall benefit levels to Increase the pubHc r~,lIy wants the Congress

afar

THAT'S A NICE LOAD
OF F/~Hit'OPYOU'VE

GOT THERE",

su e are affected. That Is an er·
ror. Lam_8.notchbaby although I was
born In 1939 and so Is an American
baby bor" tomorrow.

The drcumstar'-d! In queMlon ac
tually was created In 1972. In that
year the Congress decided to Index

.rhan~y~ for. eontaCflng me abo",t
the so-ta.lled "S9clal"'"-SecuFlly
notch. II Contrary to whatever you
have read or been told, there really Is
no such thing as a " notch// Because
01 provfslons In th~ Soctel
SecurIty Artlendmentsl.t~~.e1$ a dif
ference between the benefits paid to
peopft! born before January 1, 1917,
and· the benefits for all people 'born
after that date:. Everyone born. after
·1916 will ,'~eTve---srrghtly rower
beneffls.-Som,e people Ihfnk the! only
:people tlorn between 1917-21 or

-No-'notch'---

" ,. .... -SU8SCfIlIPTIOH ftATES
\n Wayne, Pierce, Cedar~ Dixon, Thurston. Cuming. Stanton and Madi5~ Count~~
$16 ~g per year. $13 98 for SiX months. $12.16 fOf three months. Out51de coun:
ties mentioned ~,1 9,00 per year. $10.00 for 5!x..months. "14.00 for three~
ths. Slrlgle CO~~ 25 cents, - i

E~tabh5hed In 1875. a oew5Paper published s-eml-VJeeliy. Monday and Thursday
(~cept holujays). by W<Jyne Merald Pubh5hlng Company. Inc., J. A1anCri!lmer. presj.
dent. entered In the paSl: offoce and 2nd class postage paid at Wayne. Nebra5ka
68787
P05!f1A5T!PI: Send 3d<lre55 Change to The Wi¥'lf! Herald. P'.O,-'l5ox:71;'Wayne,-'
ME 68787

OffIdal ~p,fP'lt:,oUtHtOt,,_of WIlYQ.....1M~"'ntv:._._

of W-vne arW:s t:M Shte of ".~,.ska .

Wayne. ".bra~ 88711114 Main Street

N.w f.d.ra' prOgram r.comm.nd.d

MedJcare:cc:ifasfrophein t.he making ~~"~~~.~~.
By William Orzechowski Insurance teeS of $123 a day for the petitlve private Insuran'ce Industry For example, the Medicare pro· Publllh.r - J. A"n Cram.

and CesarV. Conda 61st to ,90th days of a hospital stay that Is rapidly, growing to meet gram Itself was originally estimated l"IanaSJina editor - CbIKk HachMl'llliller

• and $2-'6 each day for the use of ca~astrophlc medical expenses~J~_~.!.J'L.!?I.!.I_I.££l_I?J_JJ80iJt_C!.c~!,UY.. ~::Z-:::~:.'=~~oa.=:--
_~_DDoeoes-the--r--lght..fland--kflow-wi'teHhe---U.fffettrne-'feserve-di!l,,-u=an--adctt----elJWerris-expectett"t(Jl'ecommencra cost $32 billion that year...-an eight Busin... manas__ Jim"....

left hand is doing? When the gQ.vern· tiona! 60 Ctays ofcovera98 which may new federal program. "Federal fold Increase. The only alternative ~ertJslnseMCUtJve _ D..,. D6e4IMI..
ment Is Involved, It, does'n't seem to. be used once during ,the ,lndlvldua,I's catastrophic coveragE!'" would be of- would be to pass the tab to the l\euptlontlt _ Jadde ttoIIln

This kind of conflict,: ~'as fla.red up _Ufe.tl.mt!.. F.ewer the.n' 1.pere:,l1t of ,the fered under Medl,ca.~e to}h_ose ele:ter- ge~ra.1 taxpay.er ',as_._ h~_~_, ha.ppend aoow..,., - UrHIa ....flekI
-occ-aslonally-' before during' the elaerly ever,exceed hospital, stays of Iy who ,agree: to pay an additional with the presenf Medicare system. Typuetter - Alyce Heuchhe
Reagan administration, :but It's ~ost 60 days. HQw.e.ver, "after' Medicare premium. The premiums are Intend- Given ~ rich history of bureaucracc--_1-J_~~~~~:PE~~r-----,r"',,,:m!...~It~Io~.~fe.., ....m~.~1=~JIid~1 '!'''''"..
startling manifestation" Is now te.cUtI...patl.nW~.qa~nt..()f-t-h-&.cost-o-~HOT1r,--jtts-trrc:once'lvabhrttnrtthp Compolltor.~5beUy Jaetet

-~mer9Ingr"' '5 t e·:"admlnlstr-ittlon-..Js"" ,on'hls'own'; evertheless,' f?r-Ivate In;; extended covet"'ege.:-These premiums - feder"~l --gevernrnent· can do the job PIUS for-..n - ftIly"wnv
giv,lng ,a splriteCi boost. to th~ "sur-ance Is'Wldely-avAilable to supple· are. plllnned· to be less than private b~tter than the private sector. Prusmen - "I Plppttt, Jeff Sperry

--,prlvatlzatlon-'movement/ It' Is ready _.qnent Medicare coverage. premiums Initially and would drive Bureaucratic Inefficiency and Hetlonal Hewspa~r Assoc:Jatlon Comm...dal printer - ..... Ie...
to move In the opposite direction by " In' fact, about 10' percent of the the prJ,vate Insurers 'out of business, political pressures for program ex· Sustaining: Jokomber 1984. "aJlroom m....... - Doris a ......
shOVing Medicare further along the elderly are cover~~by .supplemental replacing, ,them with i! federal pro' panslon wou~d lead to spiraling costs General nsI.ant -- Betty Ulridt
socialist route. , health Insurance or "Medlgap" gram. ' that would be passed'onto the general

Health and Human ·Servlces poUcles. About half of the remahilng While a low-cost federal progra~ taxpayer. The result would be a time
,Secrettlry Otl.s Bowen has been In· elderly have coverage prOVided looks attractive·when compared to bomb set for a massive cost explo·
st~ucted by President' Reagan to through Medicaid and. private more ex~nslve private plans, It Is, ~ sl!J!1. .__~ ._.__ . .. _

_'. _.,¥epor.f-bY-)'ear~-eAd-on-':sohtUonHo-'-coverage-ts-:a9atlab1no1n'fresr-~------"ec1JJ&'"for-Of$m~ThecosfoCfne----"The-trUth Is that the private sector
the problem, of catastrophic health IN MOST .STA't.£S catastrophic federal program is, seriously I,s presently doing a good lob.
Inau.rance~ for the e1~erly. One pur· . health Insurance "pollcles are reo underestlmated~. It does n~ contain Given the existence of a vigorous
pos,e of the report1,5.'_to pro91de ppllcy qui red' to pfovlqe a minimum. of, 365 reason~ble estimates ~-for--:, ad- and cQmpetltlve private catas,trophlc
solutions conl:ern_ln~" ,~!.for~~!!.. .'.rI,: ,'.day_L,oL.hospltaL,.care'.\,beyond.._-fhe ..'._'TI..I,nlstratlve .i',nd ,marketing costs_ It .medical .Insurance system, there Is
s.ur8lnce"Coverage for families facing MQdicare limits, and tlie, policies also over'estlmates the cost of no need ~or a new federal program.
',ong·terrr hospital staY~""The Bowen cover the Medicare deductlbl'e and private plans. by falling ~o re(:ognlze Bowen shOUld be encouraged to drop
reJ>:lJ~ .!~_,~~~c!!d.J~untl.!5.~,J:~m~__ co-'Jns.urance--fees'''as--well;,-Insurance''- - thaLprlyate_----Me:d.lgap_~JicJes. pr.o- such plans and,..lnstea~, recommend

,_~~m_~n.~~tl.on~which Includ~ expanding coverage Is also 'available to the ,vide for more coverage. such as pa)"- further ways to stimulate the
the,government's,role t~~oug~, a new elderly .through subscrlpt/9ns;" to Ing the Medicare, det;Jud!ble. development of private medical In-
f~de~:&l c(llfastrophl,c, l"nsu,rarl.c::~,p.l.ar:',." heal,th malntel"!ance orga~lzatlorls MOSTdMP-Q~TANT'of all,.-It does surance system. Doing sQ will enable
- The Issue arises bOCaut:e, under the whl,ch provide medical 'servlc.es- In not contain the' costs of rapid pro- us to avoid the. grave financIal dit·
current Medlcare'~Y~1!m" a patient's -return for a fixed monthly. fee. gram expansion. Costs' would soar . flcultles a,ssoclated with current en·

·Iilll c:en accelerate sharply afte~· 60 Private, Insurer$. are ,also beglnnln'g ,beyond" orlgnra' estimates and It tltlement programs.
d.~~_.,.9f__ho,~l.taJ care.1 Whll~ all . to experiment with long:te~m 'nurs';-- would-.pe. too difficult polltlcaHy;to (Orze..chows~j,and Conda' are

-- hospital stays are sUl)lect to a de4;tuc- Ing c:are policies. "raise the monthly ipremlums to economists with the U.S. Cha""ber 01
tlble~of:'$A92, ..the ~.t~ent.mult.PJy. ~~ 1,~!!!..I;>..!.J.i..~ __~.~i.~li:~~,~_':_~t.~_,c0!TI:: match the Inc~~s:~.~osts. Com~erce.)



GiHert reunion held

Ella Darigberg h1arks 87th
Ella Oangberg of.Winside celebrated her B7th birthday Sept 25 at her

home. Eight guests attended the afternoon event, and a cooperative
lunch was served

COORDINATING THE program are Kris
Giese and CherY'!"'Hall, members of the
board of directors of th.e Wayne County unit

.of the American Cao,l:;er Society.
Hal.! empha$lzed that the program~ee

· and'open to everyone._

The Dixon County.~xtenslonCouncil will sponsor a salad su~per
on Monday, Oct. 13. r ---

The event will be held at 7 p.m. at the Northeast Center near Concord,
The public Is Invited,

- Descendants of '6111 and Bess Gilfert held a'reunlon at fhe'Walter Jager
home, Wayne, on Sept. 21 wHh 36 persons,.atfendlng from Sioux .cliy,
Spirit Lake and Waterloo, Iowa; Hazard, Sodtown, Atkinson, South Sioux
Clfy, Wayne, Carroll, Norfolk and Emerson.

Brot·hers and sisters attending included Tim Giltert of Norfolk, Mrs.
Vivian Fitzpatrick of Waterloo, Iowa, Jacqueline Schol.len of Sioux City,
Momann Heikes'of"South -S-joux City, KaJtu:Yn'Macklem of Atkinson, and
Leone Jager of Wayne. Bill Giltert Jr, of Emerson was unable to attend
because of illness. '

Frank Frey of Emerson was lhe oldest attending, and Jenna Schlrick
of Sioux Ci!y was the youngest. Mrs. Norman Fitzpatrick of Waterloo,
Iowa. attended 11:01'1) .the.fur.thestvdistance.

:Nex-FYl!ar's:reumoo\."ilrbe at ,the Glen Macklem home, Atkinson.

"I ',Can Cope," a seven-Week cancer "Persons attending the class don't Oct. 13-"LearnlngMoreP.boutCancer/· perle~clng:...c-~d..,~~urce-0~~bY-::-~s.-i--_.
-'-----educ.a.tlon plOY. bill, i~ scheduled 10 ge-t necessa~j!,'t navefoh1lve cancer, have a pre~ented~lIliam Vaughn, an on: recqgnlzlng and expres'slng them. It also' Wayne attorney; Ann Witkowski, supJl:r-

underway on Monday, Oct. 6 In Wayne. family, memger, with cancer, or a fdEmd cologlsf from the University of Nebraska ; looks' 'af)"ays, patients tan ,imptove. their visor of the Home Health Care program; the
Sponsored by the Wayne Cou~ty unit ot with cancer," said H~jl. M~dical <;:ent,er at ,q~aha This, seSSion, ,l:;,om~unlcatlon" with cJ.Octors. and other Rev. Jim Thompson ot W~Yn.e; Thelma

· ~he American Cancer Society, the program "The prog\am -is'also for those who lust ,gives the group .:a ,t,horough medical, '." ,medlca,1 pers0!1hel and wlthJheir family, and Moller of Ihe Wayne County-Socl!3't Services
...:~~ -.-saes~Tf'Yfa"C'fS:~an_rtmythsobour---wan,Ho~JJ~in-~J1QY'1ledge,---bu-t--definifely--we-------':1Jnder-stan~Ing-------o~~llGe~---,-includlng.....:...f-he4~enf's " - .-----Office;..........Y..er.L~n R N . ,~t pro- 1 _

cc:i"ncer-'-- ','- - encourage carcer patients and their terms used by doct(),~s",andof~er,healthpro- - " ", ,: ,~, I vidence Medical Center, and Julie Jam.~s,

: Sessl~ns wIll be held each Monday even- families to attend. i
' "- fesslonals. It eXP',fot.s·~lfferentmethods of ..:.~qv.-;J, -;: ,Enhancing Self-Esteem and area representive for the American Cancer

lng, Oct. 6 thniugh Nov. 17, In the meeting Hall' adde~ t~at many times c,an~er pa-. treatment ,- what t;~Y',are, what they do SexuarTflt, presented by Jan Stallln!;! of Society. Participants ,In' the class, are In-
n~om ,of the CoJ!Lrpbus Fe~~,er.BI...bulldl.n'Q_.in---JLenf.s,.dcn~reallle..tl;laUhey-are not the only .'and how they w.ork_<Common ,myths. about ~ayne. ~he prodram

l
C.OJlt.l~uesJO fO~_~~h~ troduced to 8_._, varIety _.of. _communlty_., .

.. -'- ~Wii---'-- ones struggling. "Their family, friends and cancer and the'lssueq-~'unprf:>ven methods of e e~o ,.(ms an exp ores e c ~n~es a resources. They also learn how to benefit
E~~~' program will run from 7 to 9 p.m., co-worker$lare-also struggling," treatment ,also are dls,c;~sed. f~~cerr t,le7,t

f
s t~: In t~elr ~dles and In from the services of different local agen-

~.n~ no pre-~egistra'tion is re~ulr~" " r~~~:~b "g:~~;:~~~t~:~Y ~f:t',~~~: c:~sr:~u~ se=~allty~~~O~e~at~~~~~~~.07t cles.
w~~'ilss~s Wltl,~.ov;,rLsuch .toPlc'tA

as ,~~~:~ ._ .. F,.OLLOWJ.NC:~. I.S .the schedule of class.~s,,, .:Lf~r.QVJd,en~e.dl,c;a.Lcentei.~C~ered.-Wili-._~!~::..o.utJJnes_pcte¢la.r.pr-9Pwm_s-~YdJh--::seJf·.:.'"=-=HAL-l.:'SA-ID~.-;tH.A-T':;~du~'~.g=e~h:~f:>t:~e
-'Cancer,,~·~5;~e-~ling·~r~~'b-aH;~He'iafh·i"i';-'':::'-810ng"wlffi~'a-'bri!'!t,ge5"crfpttot'f"""Of-thEn:lass'"'be day-to·day personal health Issues that este~m and help~ participants work toward classes, participants will be encourag:e~ to

," U n de;s ta [I~ i ng ,'Iou r E rri'ot 10 n s" ; and persons presenting the programs. confront patients going t~rough treatmenl. regalOlng a pO,slfIVe self-,lma9:. , raise questions and talk about their feelfngs '
",'Enhanclng Self-Esteem and Sexuality"; " . . , ., . The session e)(plores possible side effects ~f wlfh the l)eaUh protesslonals inv.9l~ed I-n the
"Keeping Active In Mind and' Body"; and Od. 6 --: LlytngWith Cancer" presented .. " !he disease and treatments, and what can be Nov. 10 - "Keeping Active in Mind and course.

- 'q dentlfyl ng Support Syste'ms and by Dr. B,.J. Martin of Wayne, ~artlclpants done to control them. If also emphasizes the Body," presented· by Davi'.L.Gates,.a "Through fhelr .interaction with others in
'Resources." will get to. know each other and talk about 'mporlance of good nutrition 1-0 keep ,as masseuse with Body Language in Norfolk. the course,", said t:fall, "participants will

their ,expectations ,for the program. They h,ealthy and strong as possible while This session focuses on living a quality life come fo realize:they are not alone In their
are taught, about _the human body and lis undergoing treatment within' fhe' limits fhat canc~r may"impose, struggles and Will support ea'ch other with
function, and how cancer" affects It. They Ways of conserving energy and maintaIning encouragement and practical advise."
also will learn what cancer is, how It grows, Oct. 27 - "Understanding Your Emo- physlcar--f1frfess 'aiSo 'are discussed, and-.,fhe Hall added that the knowledge and
and what might cause II. Current research tions," presented by,Joan Sudman-Shaplro group examines stress ilnd ways of_ reducing understanding galne,d In th.e' sessioris-·wUr--i-
is discussed as welt as its impact on our of Wayne, a social worker with Monroe Men· It,. Including .practlclng various relaxation aid participants, In making ,informed deci-
ability to prevent, diagnose and treaf t~1 ,~~tI:lJ,:entet_In~Norfolk."=fhe'program exercises. slons and will, ~I-low them t,o re.~ln,a se.nse
ca,ncer,- ------;-"'~.._.- wlfCfocus 00 the feeling,s that are part of ex- No~. 17 ...:- "fdenfl,fying Support Systems .of control over thel'r'lIves:-- ~

,and Heien HaU,- Ponclt:---Gre~t
grandparents are Rose Boyl,e,

. ·South Sioux City, Ruth Jensen,
Colerldge,- --and 'Bill an'd' Mau-dfi
Harder and Elmer Hall, Ponca.

on March 9, 19a;. in Wayne
Officers are Sheryl Lindau, presi

dent; Marilyn Carhart, vice presi
dent; Marilyn Lohrberg, recording
secretary; Bonnie Nelson, col"
responding secretary; Jean Griess,
treasurer; Nana Peterson, chaplain;
and Jean Blomenkamp, guard.

State officers also were in Wayne
Saturday for the organlza1ional
meeting and include Susan Harr,
Omaha, president; Joyce Goff,
Grand ',sland, first vice presldef1li
CatherIne Hutton, Norfolk, secOnd
vice president; June Brunmeler,'Lln'
coin, orgar:1izer; Robley Garrigan,
Blair, corresponding secretary;
Mary Ann Eberspacher, Seward,
recording secretary; and Mary

....w-eep-+ng-Waterttreasurer~-·-

.L-...

1927;
International Peace Scholarship

Fund - Established in 1947 to pro,
vide schola'rships for foreig'n
stud~nts·topursue graduate study in
the United States and Canada.

Program for Continuing Education
- Established in 1973 fa provide
grants. to women in the United States
and Canada for purposeful educa·
tlonal goals for self or service;

PEO Home - A retJremen' home
In Beatrice, 'Neb:-'avaltab1e to· a11
PEO sisters.

The official headquarters of the
PEO Sisterhood are located in Des
Moines; Iowa.

THE PEO SISTERHOOD Is a
phllanthroplc and educational
organization interested in bringing to
women Increased opportunities for
higher education.

The organization was founded In
1869 as a college sorority at Iowa
Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant.
Iowa, and later voted to retain Its off·
campus chapters.

The PEO Sisterhood malnt'l1ins five
educational philanthropies, in
eluding:

PEO Educational Fund - A
revolving loan fund e~tabHshed In
1907 to lend money to women needing
It for education beyond high schooli

Co"ey _J_unior College for Women
:;:."p, 'fully accredited liberal arts col·
lege in Nevada, Mo., owned an~ sup'
ported by the PEa Sisterhood since

Toug.t by Marie George

~-Interestsoughti n
cTassonparenfing

An organizational meetIng was
held last Saturday at the
PresbyterIan Church In Wayne to
form a new PEO sisterhOOd.

The ne'Nly formed Chapter ID is
sponsored by Wayne's existing PEO
Chapter AZ.

Officers of the new Chapter 10 are
Karen Marra, presIdent; Jane
O'Leary, vice president; Kay Cattle,
secretary; Cindl Ridings, correspon
ding secretary;. Kathryn Ley,
treasurer; Jennifer Phelps,~

chaplain; and Kay Marsh, guard

Other members are Ann Wells,
Claudia Koeber, Kathy Conway,
Kathy Manske, Judy Schafer, NickI

- _Ijedtke, Sue- DavIs, 'Lois Younger
man, Laura L1n'dner, Kathy "Tooker
and Paula Pffueger.

BILLHEIMER -Mr, ilnd Mrs_
Darin Bi1lhelmer, Haw'ail,- twin
daughters, Stephanie Marie, 5
Ibs';,"and'Stacey Renay; "S·ibs ,,' ·ll-----,----
oz,-, borri Sept. 18, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Hochs-
tein ,and Mr. and Mrs. Ron HANSEN _ Mr. and Mrs. Danliel
Blliheimer, all of Carroll. Great Hansen, Laurel, a daughter,
grandparents are Mrs. Mable Makayla Lynn, a Ibs., 3 oz., Sept.

---~:~~~~r;;-g-:~:en;~ir.Qf'~tr~rl~.:'- __·-26, Providence Medical Center.

JAMMER - Mr, and Mrs, William
. . .Jammer, ~r~~,,_a. .daught~r",:

B~E~!=-~ :_:-,~_~!::._.J!!l(;LMr.LMadin--·'--·--JeSS1caMarle,.7Ibs., l2 oz., SePt.
Brewer, Si,ouxCltyr as-on, Jeremy 24, Providence Medical Center,
William, 7 Ibs.,,5 oz., Sept. 2-4. Grandparents are Mr. an~ Mrs.

_._.c:;_r"a~.~,~r~nt~."_~r..,e.~~,,r.,a..~ _~~.:. Howard-Glbbs.--Poncarand'Jean-
Hubert MCClary Jr., Albert. Clfy" nette Jammer, Laurel;- 'Gre~t
-towa, and Mr, and Mrs. Wr grandparents are'"Mr. and Mcs.
Brewer; Sioux CLty· _Great grand- Martin. Swanson a"d, Mr:.s. Mau-.;se~

lii'~~~~~~'~' ·~~koEu'; ~~~eE;Pp~~pi:~~cl ~ ~:~ed~~~~:'~~:~'~~~ -Glbbs~-a!I"Of' ~onca:-- - -i~'~'"'---'-
p~rentlng cla5S.-are asked to contact Clary, Concord. -LAUCK .- Mr.~:.and Mrs. ,L'CI'etF"·-

~'Tije-CLASS IS an opportunl~rfor Mrs. George at Rt_ 1. BoX 50, DlxCJ\, Lauck; Bloomfield. a son. Joshua
partlclpant$ to examine "th~ .:best Neb., 68731, -or telephope S84~2625. tlANSEN' -. Dalltd and Valerie ,Alan, 8 Ibs., 6 oro, Sep.tcl0;' Joshua
ways to deal with problems as they \, Harisen-,- Pender,.. a daughter~_..~" loins two 'brothers, Benjamin ar)d
arise," said George, "and to develop" ,Inter~s!~ persoiis_·are asked to. . AShley RoSE!, 7 lbs" 'S:r.. OZ:, 'Sept. : TJmothy:. Grandparell'S· a~e Mr.
$~I.!~~onfldenceIn parentl~, 5kjllS:.~'_ ~ontact George ,as SOOn as'posslble so ,15, Pender Community Hospital. ... and, Mrs. Lawrence- Lauck,

.,;:'·~i,~~.-~;~~I~~~jk~:;~;n;;;:~..;;~rL."°i!I~L. --.!!~rc!i:;'!~~~~~·.;~;;~n::"m,;;bee~~.,~jin;;,r~~a:::~:.ged=-.::fo __r-:-.__n_l;n·=\'---1~~,:'a;a~;n<l±."r~llJ~;!!~~~:~_:~.{if.;~;;"I!.l;'~~.~;;;,_n~et~h~·~''''~t~I.. ==i:;';~;M,~s~a~:l&.;nii:i(ijj,iM~liir,=a=n=d=M='''=''.':1H",en~!Y!===

MEMBERS _OF WAYNE'S NEWLY FORMED,f>.EO-Chapter. -Q)nway~Kafuy-Mansk<>r-.Judy-··Sehaferi-Ni<:k1-~'Fiedtke-;-Sue---
ID are, Iront. row from'left, Ann Wells, Jane~O'Leary, vice Dailis; Lois 'Youngerman, Laura Lindner and Kathy, Tooker.
presiden!, Kay Call'e, secretary, Karen Marra, president, Not pictured are Cindi Ridings, corresponding secretary, and
Kathryn Ley, treasurer, Kay Marsh, guard, .and Jennifer Paula Pflueger,
Phelps, ch:Plain; back row from left, Claudia K;;r.:' Kathy

Orgon,zedSept. 27, 1986·· "

New PEO ChapterlD formed in Wayne

~t: -

Mrs. Alice Frances spent Sept. 25·28 in 1he Carl Koch home.

35-aHend Heier reunion
Thlrty.Jive. relatives -fr-om-·YorK, Grand lstand,-'Coleridge, Norfolk;

Winside and Wayne attended a Heier family reunIon on Sept. 21 in the
Byron Heier home, Wayne.
-The-oldest-afte!:"ding'-was' Mrs. -E1)"Iii--Vahtkamp of- wayne, and-·tne

youngest was Collin Prince, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ronald'Prince of Nor·
folk.

Kearney, was the sl·te of the Nebraska Retired Tea~hers Conventlp!J.QO-.
e~Aftemjrn-g1ronfWayne wereZifaJenkins, -MarfarlJOrdan, Mar

jorie Olson, Fern Kelley, Orvella Blor:nenkamp, Flora Bergt, Minnie
Rice and Mildred Jones

The 60th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koch of Goncord
was celebrated with a family dinner Sept. 28 at the Black KnIght in
Wayne ,---,-

Guests were Mrs, Alice FrSlnces, Amy Fr<1i1ces and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlen. Frances anqAlQert, ali.of Fullerton; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Koch and
Kri sten of Laurel; the Rev. and Mrs. Steven Kramer of Wakefield; and
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Koch and Sheila Koch of Concord.

Following dinner, the group returned to the Carl Koch home for coffee

Concord couple celebrate 60th

Belden couple wed~ years

Ellis reunion at Allen
r"hirty '.ouc.relal. ive.s attended the annual E Ilis reunl~lasl su.nday in

fhe Allen fire hall
The guests Lame from North Dakota; Minnesota; (he okee. Iowa;

Ponca, South SIOUX City, Laurel, Marrlnsburg, Page and A en

Supper guests Sept. 27 of Mr, and MrS,.Louie Meier of Belden In honor
of their 50th wedding anniversary were Ida Brindley and Norman Thorn·
dike, Center, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. John Meier, North Platte; Todd
Brindley, Kearney, Mr, and Mrs. Mike Schroeder, Firth; Mr, and Mrs.
Steve Meier and daughters, Wisner; Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Meier and Mrs.
Marie Meier, NorJolk; Mr. and Mrs-: Kevin Tunnick and sons.. Randolph;
and Mr, and Mrs. Lester Meier and Vickie, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton
and daughters, and Mr, and Mrs, Kenny Hintz, all of Belden.

.Retired teachers aHend confab

Op~~h~y:~~'f2~ 80th
;:, ,Mrs. LydIa W,ltte ot Wi~~lde-w1l1 be honored for h~r ~'h birlhd.ay,wlt'h
\:,an ope:n house reception:on Sunday, Oct. J~ from 2 to 4 p.m." at St.,'Pa_lIl's

.... :' i-ufheran Chur:ch In Win~ide. ':",., ,: .' ,..,1" ,,'::, , ~ h

~,,,;~,-,: Hosting th~ event are her ~da.ughters.and,tamilies,Mr. and 'Mrs: Tom
_~:'porte'r of. Colorado Springs., Colo." and Mr:.and.,Mr---LJiteve·Ebmeler of

·:',Laurel. " ,. , '
··~1\ The couple requests no gifts_ .
,;A' , -

The, Confu::.abJe_CoJJ.eclables QlJes--fehS----C-lub"w,il,··kkk-~oH·+t5~new-fitlr__·-

___ season wJ.tll a mee!ing Monday, Oct. 6 at 7: 3e p.m. in the homeo' Jackie
Owens, rural Carroll '

The program on preserving antiques will be presented by Donna
Shufelt

Interest is being sought in a propos- college, George has a master of
ed parenting class taught by· Dixon s!Xlal work f,:"om fhe. University of
re$~d~ntMarie Geo,rge. ,,""_ ,~. ~ebra~ka:Linc;_<.>I.n~.,and i:la.s..workedJIl._

--M--"G--fh .--t"h--- f -, 1- _. ~chrr<r-werfare, family-service, and
rs, eo~ge" e"mo. er 0 sx satellite clinic seftlngs,

chlldr~,n, said the class I~ designed" In order to' update her professional
for parents w~ are sometimes over~,-,~tr--ainingr-5he--ettendect-noth'''seSSlons-

~,._.~helmed.wlth the'ry!sp-onslbTllfles of of school at Wayne St fe'Colleg thl

__. -~i;ii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;;;;~~:;;;;~ befng a good parent.__ .:_ , " _. -'._ .. '"'' sl,lm!'J1er! .p.artl.flpatl.~:. In·c1a.s_~s,"Q.~
... She added fhiif the cla,ss wi.tf be-of·' - parenting and counseling.

fer.ed if enough Interest Is expressed.
and will be arranged to fit the'
¥hedu'les:of the participants.



HERBOLSHEIMER also was
honored during a party Sept. 12 ot the
Logan, 'VaHey Golf :'C-ou;se-'=---fn
Wakefield. Guests were friends of'the
Mitton G. Waldbaum Co.

Sanoy Parker presented her f<!lithE!1"
with a gl11.

MANY"PICTU'RES were On display
of homes and other construction pro
lecfs Tn ~kefield and the surroun·
ding area which Gary has been a part
of over the years.

Mrs., Mack_Lac.s.o.n_ registered
guests for the event, and Clarence
Schlines had the blessing. Mrs. A. W.
Breyer of South-Sioux City pou~_~,

and Susan Beth H"erbolshelmer of
Hartington served punch.

Mrs. Jim Stacy of Pierce cut and
served the birthday cake, which was.
baked and decorated by Sandy
Parker. Gary's sisters. Mrs. Bin
Fredrickson of Wayne and Mrs.
Virgil Auber.t of Pierce, assisted with
serving..

Women of the church helped In the
kitchen.

Friends and relatives honored
Wakefield resident Gary Her
bolshelmer for his 70th birthday with
a pair of events.

An open house reception was held
Sept. 14 at, St. John's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, and was hosted
by hIs wife Beverly and daughter.
Mrs. Sandy Parker of Texas_

Theme was "Gary's Building
Oays."·-

Herbolsheimer
observes 70th
at Wakefield

FRANCES DORING welcomed the
group, followed wIth the flag salute
and singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner," accompanied by Arlene
Lundahl.

Chaplain 'Fauneil Hoffman had
prayer, and musical entertainment

~:~ ~~r::~:. :b~ ~~Iph_ Olson, -and

Ross Eug;r;~ Lawrence,' irifant' son of Mr. 'and Mfs.--Man;:. Lawrence,
was baptized Sept, 21 at Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord, with the
Rev. Wallace Wolff o.fflciaflng. Sponsors were Paulette Hanson and Jill
Hanson. .

Dinner guest~ afterward in the Bud Hanson home were Paulette Han
son, Tecumseh; JUI Hanson, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Marc Lawrence, Klel
and Ross, Goehner; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ailes and the Rev. and Mrs.
W.allace Wolff, ,all' of Lincoln; and Mr. and Mrs. Oeryl Lawrence and
Mrs. Lulu Schuler, all of WiJyne, . ,

AMONG THOSE attending the sup
per were' Frances Doring, Wayne,

,AmerIcan L~gion AU~llIary presi
dent; '·,Delmar He}thold, Wakefield"
commander of VFW Post 5291; Betty
Helthold, Wakefield, PresIdent of
Vr='w -,A:u,~II!arx ,_..5?91,i ,,~ug_u~t
lorenzen,.- Wa-yn-a; Commander-cif
DAV 'Chapter 28; Ruth Wacker,
Wayne, Commander of DAV Aux·
Iliary 28j .Harold E. Thompson Jr"

Res"ldents of the Norfolk Veterans Wayne, detachment commander,
-:Home were special: -guests-- for-- -SOns--'-o-r-the'- American ~egion;
chIcken supper served Sept. 22 at the Lawrence Beckman, Battle Creek,
Wa'yne Vet's Club. Norfolk Veterans HOme represen-

~; 'Hosting the event .were auxillarv ~1~~~~'I;a ~~~e~,eN~~~k~~~run::e~
members from the Wayne units of c'oordlnatorsi Arlene Lundahl,
the ~merlcan Legion, Veterans of Emerson, District III American
Foreign Wfjrs, and Disabled Legion Auxiliary president; 'Evellne
American Veterans. rhompson. Wayne, District III VFW

I!'- total of 75 persons attended the Awc;lIlary treasurer; Mr. and Mrs.
event. Ralph Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Peterson.

OTHER UPCOMING !'Let's Talk
About ,It", p~o!ii.r~ms,.and participants
InclUde Dr. frances Kaye from the
University of Nebr'!tska.Uncoln for
"The'Home, Place" on Od. 21; 'and
Vance Nelson" c:ur"tor of the Neligh
Mill•. Museum lor "Black Elk
Speaks" on Nov,. 4.

"Lef's Talk About It" Is sponsored
by Wayn~ Public Library and the
Northeast L'lbrarv System,

Majpr funding for the, program Is
provided by the Nebraska Commit·
tee for the Humanities, a siele "prQ'
gram for the National Endowment
for the Humanities.

HIS MAJOR publications 1nclude
'an essay, 'Why Support Christian
Education?" In tile .Heartland
Harve$t, and "",The Use of Computers

-In--ttrn..-~'H'tnriJl!'ffiTffs~~a~paper-
presented at t~ state con,ventlon of
the Nebraska, Cbuncll Teachers of,
English, ..'

'--e:"~~·~~:':·~~--Norfo~kveferans-a-ttehd
tlonal CouocH' Teachers' of English, ," _
Sigma Ta'i])'.II'; Afp"! Cilf.-Iid Y",,, "
Genealogical Society. ·s 'pper at Vet's ctubIn, ,ecenl years he b.sdlreded,the' U
York College study trips to England
and Scotland as well as' to the east
coa,~t._9tthe Unlte,d, Stafes.

Dr, Michael Westerfield

Nebraska-Lincoln.
He was one of the scholars In '1985

tor Nebraska~s first "Let's Tal'k
About It" series ,sponsored by the
Nebraska Library' AssociatIon and
the "Natlol)al .. Endowment for the
Humanities."

Westerfield Is married and has two
children.

WESTERFIELD, A natIve of'Loul
slana, ,Is "it professor of English at
York College, •

He-'r'~ce.lved 'an AA degree from
York CbJ.le.ge. a BA degree from Har
ding UnllJ;erslty,. an MA 'degree from
Pittsburg, State University, Pitt·
sburg, K~n., a'nd In 1984 received his
Ph.D. In Engll.sh from- the University
of Nebra~a-Llncoln.

He has' been a speaker for youth
raIlYS--ln·$~veral.state-s"and-has"oeeil

a scholar for two of the Nebraska
Wrltltlg Prolects at !he University of

Discussing Roger Welsch boo'e

.. 1Let's"lolk-Aboutlt'setleS·
cO,nfin-uesafpublic library

The Rell. Anderson Kwankln of was Mrs",-Noreen GOUld of-.Laurel, royal blue satin floral trock"$- fn tea
~ 'Afl'en-and the Rev. Fr.ed', Anderson of and, singers were Mr. and Mrs. length, fashioned with full sleeve~,
t. .L~.urel' ,officiated at the sept. - 20 ClaytoQ Hartman of Dixon. fitted. bodices wlftl V backs, and full
t. cereOlony u.nltlng In marriage The bride was g~ven-'n marriage skirts..Each carrlecla s'ngle,carna-
I Penl,se,l,.,yo.O':.P-e....rnps.fe.candR1charo------by-.,her, -f~thet ..·and-:-seleeted-a-white --·-tlon wlth-::-btu(t'rosebtn:ts"amf-baby's
~ - Ailen Abts. T"'" cathedral·length gown -of taffeta and "breath. .
~' The 2 .. o'c'lock,. dqub-te .rIng lace accented with .seed pearls and ,_ "T.[I~ __ ,~r.1-c:feJl!qom _wore". Oi,_..whlte
i -_,_.~er-emonY__':'!Nas':",-pedOrmed~t---t-he---~~ace--appllques,;"---,,-,,,-,- --- tal '~at, and his attendants w.ere at·
~, United Methodist Churc~ In LalJret. . The off-the-shoulder fashion tired tn black 'fafleOats i With. royal
~r Decorations Included three large ,.Jeatured ,full steeves, a fitted bodice blue bow ties and cumm~kbunds.i bouquetS of blu'e

l

carnations and and'full skirt. Mrs. Dempster ~hoSe a fight blue

~ ~o:~s~, ro~~~~1~~~~,~I:~I::s, ~l~~~~ .: he;h~a~o;~daC:;~~~~ ~:~~~~~~e:~~n~ :'~~~~~~,'~~~~ '~~re h:~:(::~~~~: -
~, greenery~ Hons and r:os es with baby:s breath. ~:~~r wor~ a slate bl~ polyester

~ -~'-THEBRIDE IS the daughler of Mr, HONOR ATTENDANTS were
~-a~d.~~,s" RObert:,'.P~in,p..~t~r,of Dixon. Stacey Rasmtls5efl:'of ,S~~x CIfY,an'd

.. ·_···-·sh~ ,Is employed at ,St~, ,Luke's Glen Maxon of Laurel~ ".~ -- ,MR·, AND MRS. Davld Abfs of Oil<-
, Regional Medical, Center", follOWing Brlde'smaids were Nancy Demp- .,on "greeted gue~ts who ,attended a
, grctd!J~tlon ',fro", Laurel·Concord ster of. Dixon" Mrs. Cher,yl Greve of 'receptlon In the church hell following

,c Jilllh.. ,S.thaoL.lnJ983, ,~n,tSI,. Luke'~, ' Wakefleld'~nd,'Penny' DempSter'ol- th~~~re~:r~:'~obseot . Lau,,,l
SchOQI of Nursing In '1986; DI1°rn06'msmen were. R'an"" Lohse

The bridegroom,,, ~on-"ot' Mr., a~d U' ~r registered the guests, an,d LeAnnand
·Mrs. ~oU. I,s Abts o.,f Dlxon~ gr.aduated and Mark Ebmeler, both, of Laurel. Ltnda _H,erfe;', ~,f, SI()ux,,<;:lty opened
,from..t.eu,.et--Goncor~,·Hlgh"'SchDOI In and" Cllriton -"Oempste(-of' -Dixon: gifts. - - . . , I .

1974 and ,Is engaged tn farming; Ushering gues.ts into the ~,~urch'were' The wedding cake wa~ .cut., an~,

,The",~ewlyweds are making ,their Dave Dunn and Wayne Lunz, both ~f served by, ·Mrs. Jean,:'- Herfel .of-
hOfT)eatrureIOfxon~ ,'-i "Dixon. " '., I lawfon"lowaand·Mrs.MargeArm-

. , Serving as flower' ~Irl. and':: ring f!eld of Qmaha.~'-Mrs. Sue Herlel of
:;'uisIC FOR' ''fHl: '~o~ple's, ,wed,1 bearer'were Julie ,Abfs of O'ixoifand Ponca pouretl:, ;a~~ Mrs.. Lois Ankeny

-~~:~,::;:i~~~~~~~SI6d~~~~;~ Jacob'· Johnson of Sl~x :Cl.ty,. -of~~~~::;;e:e':.~n~o"nya
Md '~Tt)er (Ord's era.,..,,,,:.'! OrganIst THE BRroE~S lIt:t4Adarits-----wor~IAd-Mgeli>-Al>t5-<>f-Gi>_-

~~,:"~;.:'-' _",_~~, ,_ ,~....+ _, "~4': ';:::....:.,~ '" - ..

~' At:tsho-me~-l1eai···Dlx-an~~ u
t folloWi~l-QUFel1"ifes
f'

Dr. MJchael Westerflelc;l from York
Col/ege will be guest lecturer fo,.--fhe,
next'''LeYs Talk About It" program
on Tuesday, Oct. 7 at Wayne Public
~,Ib@r:t~.""__ ..,~" " _.~'" . _

..'. The Oct. 7program Is the third In a
series of five book discussions at,the
library.

Westerfield will discuss "Shingling
---------fbe-F-<>g-an<LOt~laln..I.Ioo"-b'¥-+-~

Roger Welsch. He will be assisted by
MinnIe Rice 'and' Margaret Lund·
strom of, Wayne, who ~11t lead small
discussion groups. \ 10

The progra'm, beglr'ls at 7 p.m. and
Is free and open to all area adults.

. Once ag,ain, partJclpants are en·
couraged to r,ead Ihe book which Is
available at the library.

~~~~*~~~iFt'=~_=r1lo~un~r;tCfUlitQaLes'~i='~

-I-~f----F--=--an~,__....,_ '-"~~2!"!~~~---,--+--

Illurgist .- THE BRIDE,G,ROOM w~s .ttlred
D~~j<._ purp_I~, a~ter:!i, .~_r:'l(L Ilgtlt In_a_.,Qr.ay:.,t~x:~dC).wlth,(I,'_gray cum~

lave'1der--,:tlnt~n bouqu~ts mertJurii:t:.and bow"tle.' :
dec0t"8ted the altar. The cend~18bra Serving:: 85,"'.l:)e5t man ,was 'Roy __~ __

~;v~n;~~I:"::~:w~f'~~~I~' w!lh, ~~~~*~:I~~~~g=:'Sld, urc wom'en e.ect-·---
Par::ents of the ~ouple are Nell arid R~aqy of 'Scribner and A!len Wer:net:'

j, . Bonnie Sandahl ,of Wayne"and Keith ofDaV,el1~ort. ,

f:' and Bonnie KeysotE1smerJl.,;'__-;'------+h&Y-c"'OI'e-~ay__""~edo..~w , - o·f·f -. ce rs_ fo, r l' 98·7
1
< THE BR"IDE' WAS es~ted to the ~~::nder 'cummerbunds; . '!Ind. bow _ _~_ _

~t altar by he.r father and was given' In T~e,J>rl.~~~ m9t.~er c~O$e a street.·, St.-, Paul's-Lutheran-Churchwomen Speaker: was -, Jan s,teJlIng~.....,HeL .__
iy---;--- -,~.mar:.r_lege--by-her-paTents;> .- leng,th dress~ In ,Shades of,..'lIve.,der, topic "-was '~Coplng With ~I."
Ii She appeared In a P~lncess"style .. a·nd,the,brldegro,om'sr:nofherch~ea ,~~~~c:.':~S::t~~a~n::~~'::w:'~ Members viewed a film, "As Death
r gown of taffeta, fashioned wl~h a dU$ty rO$e dr.ess;, Both wore corsages Approaches," with discussion foUow.

I; lewel neckline and tulle yoke, and:a ot'Whlte,lIl1es with lavender accents. fleers for 1987. - I"g.

~
( basque bodice. enhanced with chan- They are-Opal Harder, presfdenti Next general meeting will be Pet.

't1ITache c:WanldIQ,ue,lankd Steed PSe·Wr'ls,h' 1m _ASe.SslhSaTr'o!inG,KrAle:a'lld,h~Of gMu.ensth.ttbook.an, ~C:go~~~r~~~~~~~f:nt~~f:"~ 22 at 2p.m;,Lweone.JHagerWllf~~
.' e",," , es c s eeve . " Ireasurer,' Leone J.""'r, , lallh and progra"m, Ql"'lc;I , unger - ••~r

( Pllrled lurtecul-ouls were louched by Kan" and Lisa Greveol Lexlnglon', Ilfe;'Lullan Granq<Jls';-outreach and ,Meal. and hosl..ses will be EI~na
1. handdlpped motlfs_ and bridal Ushers' were Bruce' San'da~l-"-Of fellowshlpi 'and.,A.rdy'.ce.. R,-.,.. _,Chris- __D._.~agh..u and Marcille Draghu.~ pearls. . " ,~Ima, Perry' K~ys' of Elsmere.' Sid....... -_-_II'

I
',' The ,full circular' sklrt- emerged------O-Reaa~andAHenWerner~"-·"~···-. tla~;s~I~SES FOR the Sept ber THE EYENIHG ..Clrcleof St. P~UI'I
~' from at~rsowalstllne.,Ablasffounce ,Flower..91r!)vas Krisa Peterson_of " . ' em Lutheran Church met Sept. 22 with
: edged In Chantilly lace flowed Into an Hordville. and llaht1ng, 'candles wete ' .LeW meeting were Hazel James and Lila Spltttgerber as hostess 'and

. attached cathedral train dramatlze~ the bride's iwl., 'sisters, Margo and Opal Harder. President Dor~:hY Virginia Backstrom as Bible study

..

..'.~. w.lfhbands,of-'ar.eA~_; -, , -'Marta,'S~~d8hl;, ,'. " -' : Aurich ~~ with a poem, He, Jet:Qe..L~_t!@W_.m~rn.~s,,~r~,~haron_
A b Idal satin plcflll'e hat enhanced Providing mUsic were organist LOVQs.,-You.-.-,_·_~ ._-~ ~_ Fleer'and Marilyn Lohrberg~ __ __, _

with '~lIk, ros~ -ancLfloaNng ~arls, Ja~'~: :l;.ar(IP,IOt ',:a~d .. 'pla,:,l~t :KevI.~" Dorothy _~.~rl~h .wlll. repre-senLSt. -Apraym'-indpralse-Chaln hasbeen
L --completed·-hel'.':;-ensemble;-cJnd---'She-'-l<I~ke·r~liOl}",ol1;ln(OI~::·Sol'c:ilsfMaiy Paul's at the unrt conventIon of the organ,z,ed by the Evening Circle'and
r carried a long'-cascade of white e.n- Lee Atenhan of Geneva sang "Tllt'l8, Nebraska LCW on Od. 6-7,at, Flrsf Isope"t,oanY,on.,fl1~~gregatlon.
,{ chantment 1,llIes,.~ci:;entedwith wl:1lte for ,Jo,y./~ " ..Make Us One,~'" '~W~lther Lutheran Church, K~arney. Alter' Leader Is Lois -youngennan.

stephanotis ~!"d English Ivy' wl,th-a Thou GC?est,-,,-''Weactrn1fP"raY~f,rana nat,e delegate Is Leon!:.Jagel:'. Nex~ meeting of Evening' Circle

I', .' t9uch of lavender forgetcme-nots. "Ode "0 Joy." L.eone Jager reported on the will be Oct. 27. with Mary Ann Schulz
TI)e congr:,eg'atlon ,(olned il):~ bJess- retreet she attended at Bethptlage as h steu

I ' MAID OF HONOR was Ihe br1de's rng lor Ihe newlyWed., _, ~••nd Mrs'-Kerry Keys Mission al Axtell on Sepl..23-24, 0.,

't S.I.s..te~, Karen.sand.ahe.Incoln, and ~ I Others attending were Evelyn ESTHER CIRCLE met with J~e
bridesmaids were th br groom's !::h~~~hECEPTION was held In the ServIng cakewere-=lItMmM~lIero' . F:O~OW'I,~«?' A ,w~dl_~{J trip to Schock, Dorothy Aurlch,·and Joye Magnuson o.n.Sept'.'S;--Elat~aghu-

'~'~,--- slster:,.--MlcheIl8,--K s--of,--Dallasl -church'besement--and'was'hosted by VOrk-,l!fnd'",C-et~'Sthweoets;-!of'KMrneY;·-··-Orlailao;-Fla.~the couple will make Magnuson. ··-;u be; .h' was,Blbfe"study leader. R'0ffl' Baler
C-~--- Texas, and the bride's sisters, 'Ma,"go Con' and Ardyce Munson' of Susan Schlichting of ."'.Ientlne and theTr home near Elsm~re where the Service group fwow n c arge will, be hosfeSs and Leoine Jager will

Sandahl and 'Marta, Sandahl of Wakefield, and qayton' and Cara,1 Martha Wacker 'of Deshler 'poured, brldegroom·ls,e.\ga'ged In, ranching. of the .kitchen for the mother- lead the Blble study on Oct. 3.
Wayne. Chase ot Elsmere. ..,. '_ _ And Anne apd., I orl Sor.nseA---Of.----l:he---br~de__J5:___a~197·9-gr--aduate---of-.---dau.gbterJe.a-onJ:).ct. ..J.9,j~t~,P,J1'7", '... -, - ---Naomt'Cirde-mef""aHhe ehureh-'for.' ~

1."el .1I0! e .\olel laflela dreSses Gift bearers were Elizabeth Smith Seward servecfpunch " Wayne-Carroll High School, and the T~e, business meeting dosed with ~. a no-host lunch on Sept. 18, with
designed with high, necklines: and of Elsmere, Roxy McCoy of. ~aitress~.s,':,we.re, T~ayer COU'.lty brldegr:O,om graduated ,from readln,~',_e~tltl~~.."T~~~<' _ Evelyn Schock as B-lble study leader.
shadow yokes with pouf sleey'~~·.~_qtt Alr:-sw-orth" ,and, .. ,Er"ic. Peterson,. of, 4-H~ers--Ton'ia-'Flnteh-S"arl L1Chtyi'-- Alnsworfh-Hlgh:Schoot:-' Both',are 1983 MABEL SO'MMERF.ELD was In Ruth Fleer will-be hostess and Allee
gathered' -skids' - and' fabric rolled Hordville, coordinated by Sarah l.lsa Mohrmann; ehe')'l Rippe and graduat~~ ·~of.. the--';'':ll!!,~_~~Y -Qt _charge=oLthe'-pyogram;- and- Ce()ne Lfmnart wlJllead the Bible study for
beils_acc.entedfbe_natutaLwaistllne.s..---Mlller--of-~aft-lngton.; --------chrtsty-S"Ch"ardt;-~-~i·,:. NebrasKa-Llnc_C)ln.. Jager had devotions. the Oct. J6 meeting;

I

I
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Griffons next foe
for 2;.2 Wildcats

..-
By John Prather

Sports Editor
Conslderiryg Brad Lund's work-ethic, It isn't surprising he's been one of

Northeast Nebraska's most potent offensive threats for the past three
seasons.

According to Wakefield head coach Dennis Wilbllr; Lund Is a true-blue
"workaholic."

"During the-entire summer, he lifted weights at 6 a.m. before he went
to work, seven days a week. He farms, too. And we all know how tough
that kind of work can be," the Trojan skipper said. ~

Lund has used his hard-working characteristics to his advantage by
rushing for 922 yards last year and 857 yards as a sophomo~~_ ByJ thJs

=:!,~LII-Hea,,-after four games, he's'r'jJhJiing at a pace thiifshou'fd see him gain
close to 1,000 yards. .

After four games this season, Lund has gained '427 yards on 68 carrieS.
That'·s an average of over six yards a crack and at that pace, he will
finish wit~ lust under 1,000 yards.

"We're hoping to get the 1,000 yards," Wilbur said. "That's kind of a
team goal."

And despite Lund's fine speed (5_0' In the 40) and his surprising
stre,Yl.gth _(a bench P~E:SS of .2f)O pounds, even though he's only 5'7and

-weighs 155 pounds), he'll only go as far as his offensive line per.rnit~~.

But linemen Bruce Barfels, Colby Meyer, Raymond Ferguson;<John
Wriedt, Kevin Greve and Doug Roberts have done a fine job thIs season
of opening holes, according to Wilbur.

"We're a team, and we play together as a team," Wilbur said. "And
those guys have done their part - they've dO,ne a pretty good iob of open
ing holes'for'our-backs:'

In addition to his threatening. running, Lund has also caught two
passes for 43 yards, fotaled 36 tackles, including 13 unassisted, recovered
two fumbles, intercepted a pass, scored 10 touchdowns and five two-point
PATs10r 70 poilJts.

But in addition to leading by obvious example, Wilbur said Lund's big
gest asset might be his inner drive to,succeed', which rubs off on the other
players-

"He's realty a good kid. He's very coachable, very dedicated and if you
as - lIT'T(fa'6'"somelhTng,nEtTTaneaSTTfy1f,~'Wm)ur saTd. "BLiT fhe th-jng
that's great about him is he has Incredible drive. He wants to succeed,
and the other kids see fhat and work h.arder, too."

Wakefield, which sports a 2-2 record with its tosses coming against
Class D·2's No. I ranked Coleridge and Class D-l's No, I ranked
Bancroft·Rosatie, is full of senior leadership, according to Wilbur.

"Brad's a leader. He prevents litfle problems on the team from turn
ing Yi1to big ones. But Randy Kinney, Kevin Greve and Bruce Bartels
joined Brad by lifting weights and playing basketball all summer, Craig
Anderson and Jody Navrkal did a lot of work in the summer, too."
WUP~ur s~lcL_~'p"1I these ~ld.~~9.ers. l.:h_~'t.~~..!:Q~J!!to"he season wi!_h
a positive attitude, and hopefully, it will payoff."

After graduation, Lund will have several options, He likes farming and
---rarsThgn--'--orses---;-anofie-'s--a--m"e-mber-'orTfie'~-~ltT()narhOOor"'socIefy~'--B-ut--

whatever-he'p({rs-ues; Wflbur 'Is sure he'll be successful.
"He's smart, has a sense of humor, Is hard-working and isone ollhose

guys that just never gives up. He's a good one'

Leading splkers w~re Chase who
was 15 of 16 with six aces; Barb
Hansen, 5 of 6 for four aces and Missy
Martinson, who was 6 of 6 with one
ace.

The leading setter for fhe Eagles
was again Olesen, who was 30 of 31 tn
that area. '

This Thursday, Oct. 2, the ·Allen
Eagtes are a't home against Walthill
and they will have another home
game agi'llnst Bancroft on Oct, 7.

~c-+-- ..-~.~-lV.·_-".··'·19... -. -.s.--.·/~-:ntQy··~S~
'Allen's varsity volleyball team In the__se_c_on~_ set, Wal-f;"';I"'II-cg-~tC-O-;ff;-:_t-O~dec-p~a.!'"-c.t-m-e.n.t'_,!1l'!.-~LI19gogd. DO 13,0114 ......

broke a three game losin-g--'spell by a commanCfing 13-2 leaal)efore Allen attempts with t'!"'o aces. Olesen was
capturing the championship honors came roaring back to narrow the gap -10 01-12·ln serving with··three-a;ces,--
Tuesday evening in the two-day to 10-13. Allen 'finall ended u

•

Thl~ Isn't a column.trying to_
dIscourage high school athletes
from striving for a scholarship
or a walk-on invitation from a
university they've always
dreamed of playIng for

• , n
diScusses the drastic change
from high school fa college
football, hi;lw he got demoted
without an eX~lanation from
the"'Coachtng St<rftandTFieCW
flcultles he encountered trying
to find time to study while play
Ing bait.

Schliken's dreams of
reaching fhe bIg time weren·t
met. But fortunafely, he was
Intelligent enough to select a
school that did meet his aspira
tions academically, which will
ena'ble him to someday achleve
another dream of his - becom
lnga doctor

But Schllken's dreams of
becoming. an AII-Amerlcan at _,_
PIU didn't materialize. As a
matter of fact, he rarety even
started lor the'Panthers.

Schllken attended Mt.
Lebanon High, and aUer

-ach---revrtig-- "Ali- Everything"
dvclng_hls, pr:ep Cl:ireer~..which
Included making the Parade
AII·Amerlcan team - he decid
ed to attend Pitt.

In ~y line of work, jt Isn't un
common to hear athletes
discuss how they're going to at
tend a certain college or
university to play ball. As a
matter of' fact, several high
school and Junior high school
athletes from the Wayne
Herald coverage area have
discussed this with me, or I've
heard them discuss It with an
acquaintance.

So this Is for all you junior
high and high school jocks out
th~re _that, thfnk you're._ good..__

-':enc)1Jgll-to-pn:iY' -maTaY colle'g-e-
sports or even professional
athletics. ~. _.

In Sports Illustrated's 1986
College and Pro Football Spec
tacular, there's all excellent
first person accoun,t by former
Pitt lineman Robe~lken

which rev~als how' ~Is.j:lr~am~,_~~
of 6ecomingicclliege football
star weren't realized.

If there Is one message In
Schllken's article that all high
school students should read,
It's this - "If I could gIve out
one piece of advice to a football
player coming out 01 high ...
school, it would be this: Pick a
school for itself, not just f60t
ball. Football should be just the

~~~~r~~~t;:. c;~~. :a~:~~;wo~ by Jean Berger on 135 carries. In the pass1ng game,
reasons football dIdn't turn out vy I LDCA T-0 E FEN 0 ERS converge on the Kearney._offense. WSC sports Information Director Wayne State has completed 57 of 139
the way t wanted, yet I THE GAME passes with four Interceptions and
graduated In eight semesters, I Wayne State vs. MIssourI Western, one touchdown. Sophomore Bill
never failed a course, never Saturday, Oct. 4, 1:30 p.m. at Spratt Minarik lea"ds the receivers with 11

withdrew from one. 1 wasn', Lop.ers 17 po e nt er t· Stadium, St. Joseph, Mo. catches for 132 yards..Jollowed by
just another jock who didn't I UP Ion THE COACHES Darryl I\'\ountaln with 80 yards on
make i1.'· Wayne State· Pete Chapman, 4th three catches. Linebacker Greg

year, 15·20. MissourI Western - Den- Cavill leads the team In tackles with

;I~~s;~£~~P~~3~Sn.:.~:I~defeat-!m:~iJGcaf-s__ n,~:::e~;~~Xf:~~'~e series 54. ~;~:~if~~~~7;'~Wlth 49 .
~~:~~~es. Buf-they,--;:e- a'ls~ "In the three years I've been here, drive In 1:10 late In the first half. 6.01.10. passeMor 74 yards and~- ~h~~.I~~~t~eaSnt~t~~~~~f~r~~~:~ ye~~S:tt~~1 ~s~~r~.I~t~a;t~~~;~~

the special teams have p,layeQ.!in im-._ The.J•.DP.ers exe.cuted lO..qulck..ptays pieted. two_ other aerials that were meetlngs·wtth-·MissourLWestem tak· St. Josee!'LOl'l saturday. The Gr:Jffon
portant pari 'in each Kearney State- that climaxed with a KeVin Trosper called back because of penalties. Ing the next. four. Wayne State won defense gave up 432 yards, 377
game, str'we'll have 10 play well in seven yard run to pay dirt at the 2:08 Although Mathers made an 1m- again, 13-9, in 1983 and In 1984, 31·22. through the air, as Hays quarterback
that phase, too." mark-;----·-_·-"'-~~-----.".---.--- pres-sian on. -Cha'piTi'ari:'- the Wfldcat Jeff Miller completed 30 of 61 paSSM

Those were the words of Wayne Parker added the flAT boot, and he s~lpper said Lawrence Is stili his LAST YEAR for_J2S yards. Hays lumped out 'to a
State head coach Pete Chapman was called In again lust moments q~arterback !orthe t_Ime b,elng. Wayne State defeated the Griffons 104-0 flrst·half lead, scorlrfg once In
prior to Saturday'S clash with the later after Murray returned'a-Darln- - "I reall;rllaven'ffh()ught about the 14·8 In Wayne last season. Western the third quarter and twice In the
A~teJo-pes~-,Bvt-unfortunately for the Blackburn punt 29 yards to the possibility of Mathers playing a lot In led 8-0 on a 55-yard Interception by final period; The Griffons had 212
Wildcats,'"lt was breakd,O.'«.fl In their Wayne 32. the (MissourI) Western game this Chris Ball before Wayne State scored yards In total offense, 95 yards
kickoff coverage that fueled the The Lopers used three more plays week," Chapman said. "Jeff did a on a 58-yard pas,s from Eros S~nc:hez rushing and ,117 yards passing. Pat
Lopers fa a 27-3 Yictory. to set Parker up for a 31·yard field good lob while he was In there, but to DarIn Blackburn. Matt Hoff· Eckhardt led fhe team In rushing

Kearney broke open a rough defen- goal with one second before Intermls- you have to remember that It was mann's 36-yard punt return for a with 33 yards on 11 carries and In
sive bi:lttle bY,pa,cklng _10 p!=ll.nts-!ry,the sian. both, teams' second teams. John'-s touchdown In the.,second, quarter_was -receiving with· five catches for 4J
first half's final 2:08. I ,jlhat fleicj"--goal--hurt' us,'" Chap- still our quarterback, but obvIously, the final score as neither team-scored yards. '

But despite Kearney's late erup- man sa.ld. "But we were certainly If he has trouble moving the team In In the secOnd half. Wayne State's TEAM LEADERS
fion. Chapman. said he was confident ,stU! in t~9ame-·aHhatpo-Int.--Sutwe· - the 'future; somethIng will have to be Carl Calvert' had 146' yards' rushfng Eckh~rat· leaids·"the 'Griffons In
the Wildcats could turn things around couldn'1' bounce back after the done." - against the Griffons. rushing, galnlng,~ 'yan:!s on 84~car-

Spectators attending Wqfne ,pin the second half. kickoff return." Lawrence completed 19-of-37 LAST WEEK rles and two tQuChdowns. Quarter-
junior high, freshman and "I 'thought we'd come out strong In After Murray's touchdown, the passes for 119 y.;trds. But Chapman Wayne State lost to Kearney State back Rob VanderLinden, who got his
junior varsity football games the second half -and play well," he-' Lo-pers built a 27 'polnt lead In the said tailing behind by 17 points early ~7-3 In the CSIC ...ope~e: for both fl.r~t ~~ad ag.a_!n.s~vt~y'~Statea year
wI.!.1 no _longer h~ve to sil In s.aid_ ··w.e made adjustments durlng - . fourth --quarter- when··-··Mark Voss In':- ·the second' half " affected:- 'the teams:~ Kearney --State ~ scOC'ed~ lO--ago, has completed 048 of 116 passes

--their cars to be comfortable halftime and covered some areas scampered 30 yards to the end zone WlIdcat offense. polr}ts ,In the final 1: 10 of the first for.584 yards with nine Interceptions
The Wayne Booster Club that needed to be covered." and Parker added a 042·ya,rd t1eld goal "When the score was even, I half, c;trlvlng 98 yards for a and four touchdowns. Leading

raised approximately $3,000 to But Kearney's Ted Murray recelv- with 3:19 remtllnlng In the contest. thought we moved the ball. But, we touchdown an,d scoring on a 31·yard . retelvers for the Griffons are flanker
!.upplY'''tfle praCtice fIeld with ed the second half,klckoff ,at his own . Wayne'~tate"hedtroVble englneer- had to change our style when we,felF......·fleld·goal"by··Travis,·P-ark:e.r-'wtth·cne-- Erlc--Hosklnswlth'lS'"catches for 289
bleachers. six, 'broke -up the middle befoJe Ing a successful offensive drive In the behind and Kear"pey was able to ad- sec.and left In the half. Ted Murray yards and one touchdown and

The Booster Club paid for the gliding to-the side lines and streaked second half, and entered Antelope just," he said. "I don't think )otutis returned the second-half openl."9 E'ckhardt with 16 catches for 143
,. 94 yards for the Lopers' '16th point in territory, just once during the final the problem with our,offen~as 't'uch kickoff 94 ,yards to make It 17-0. yards and·two touc.hdONns. Western

,bleachers by sponsoring fish tl:,e last 2:23. ' two quarters, _.__ ---: as he' is lust a part of It."- --~ , Kearn~y State added another 7...·yard lost Its first three' games, 23-11 to
." fries" sel.lJng· concessions.... at Travis Parker added the PAT-·-fO But the Wildcats avoided a shutout Waynevlined up In a shot'gun ,for- drive and a 42~yard field goal to Central Missouri State, 38,22,_ to

ball games and having other supply Kearney w!th a 17 point lead when Jeff Mathe-rs-r:eplaced starfing matlon more often than usu~1 ag~lnst round out Its scoring. Wayne St&te Mlssourl·Rolla and 19-9 to Northeast
" f!,Jnd-ralslng affairs. at the 14:45 mark of the thir:d stanza. quarterback John Lawrence and ~~rney, a.~d ~I~.~~gh _ <;h~p_ma':l ·scor.~d on a ~.7·yard field goal by Tony :.. _~~_d_ ..~~-'Jt~._"Ih.f! Griffons were
:;~ The bleaCher·s are positioned ~~,The kickoff 'return -btoke-···our guIded· Weynt--',tO"-1!i~'--'-K~ariiey--;--1.!,. "'~!c:rfne-$ff4t.gurfIirril,ts;rt'i'e of.fen$~e, It -,We!.se--::wlfn-TIiYO.'-'seco-mILlefJTn-:the 27-',~6~:w;lnnet:·s---oYer·-~Northwest

on the north side of the field, back,", Chapman- sa-ld;' "'?:W'e~- -fen' ··-where Tony Wiese bcloteaa-fJeld goal --- Could be used again In the future. game. Missouri Sfate.
and stretch from apprOXimate· . behind by' 1-7 -points, and thafmn;:e'd with,two.ticks remaining 'on the game "We had to go to the sho! gun when THE WILDCATS CSI.C RES~LTS
Iy each 4.5 yard.lIne. i' uS----:-t~ chamje_ our game 'plan: and clock. we fel~~hlnd, and that cuts down qn Wayne State, now 2-2 overall arti1 Other r~U1.ts"".k.om -4b§!!... ,opfiR1ng

Ther.eJsn~,t..a bact se:at in·the allowed them fo adjust." , ,Mathers turned In a :flne perlor· other things -It reduces our:- rlJ6(llng \o--~ 1_0 the CS_I~, Is_,,:!ow ~weraglng 18-4 week Of CSIC .aaltln ¥We'd. fit. Hays
hou$e. Both teams slugged It out during an- mance.! The 6--4" SQuthpaw:.._ueerec:t" game" he s~ul .we could u~. -"-yardst:"IiTofal Offense pargame. com- 35, MI$soprl We.stem 0: ~lttsburg 59,
';:'::=~--'-',-;---'--'-'--'-l-~m-1m· -st-tmt;-,-biir.n·.".rrey -,pl~ed, ,Wayne-, 71 y'ards t~ iet YP' ·the ,:- pared to 265.8 t;>y,_.opponeots. T1:te Emporia State 29; Washburn 25,

togelher a brilliant 98·yard' scorlng~'>,)W!~,~~.~.t~.~.~.onlY. Ic_~e,: completft..-- ~~"!~~~age7a Wildcats have rushed for 176 yards Missouri Southern 7.
-- --.-=0---_- ~-~" - "., ,

__~--'_~,_~Jrnply a reminder ·t
weigh all options when deter
mining which school to attend,
ar'i'd to' remember to be
realistic - the odds of becom
"Ing a star are against you.

- ~~~aEagl'es -took fWD cliO-three s~ts In fhe' fh~al ~1. AU-en_scored 15 >aee's ci;d_one- ace:-bl~ck-;-,'Chase-W8S-'8~--
~fiori't both Walthill· -and: Wynot, and -polnts~to-Walthl-W5~-9-polnts-to-take --~-of-9--ln-splkes wlth-three" aces -and-

then swept Pon-ca- in the ~hampion- the-matCh. ~_.-- Kristin Hansen V!'as,7'6r8...W!!h,!~!~_e.

:::==t=[):J~~~J1l'1l=-4:::::1:hi;p-game to come· away with the Leaqing--.ser'ver--in- ...the,.-.'Walthlll~--aces. __ ,,_,.' .. _" . _. . ----;-------
,;'=ll~,~s.11r..s.Lpl.aceJjnlsh.---------"'--9ame was··Nlkki·OI~sen-wlth --a2(J-20,' ~ Olesen ~';s ;- ,~;-41 in~'the seHlng

This \S what .we need - to get performance with ,six aces.· Top·~ --department, leading lo-t~at depart-

t
ourselves establlshe.d ~~d ~et the spiker for the Eagles ',was Krist! ment.

.no.._ momentum on our SIde, saId AII~n C~ase, 11 for n ~ith sev~n .a_c_es a~dc_ The_Allen Eagle..momenturr'LS_IIlll--1~c=
~~--l~~~~~~:...:__~_+--;H;;:e;,;a;;,d,;oC",:oa,;;c;,;h;;G;Fa,-;r.7;-T;;:r~oth,who saw hIs .t'40..JJ!9£kil~_~~diiltid-A i1' overl1Ttri"ih'e--c'h"ariijmfnSlilp~'lJI , 'as

team s record lump to 6-4 on the sett~r category was Oleson wifh a they won the tourney, title wl-th
season perfect 42 of 42. sweeping set wins of, 15-12 and, 15.7many After what Troth claimed·was d a over Ponca.

. " bad game" ag,ainst Beemer l~st Against Wynot, the Eagles handily Top server for' the Eagles w~s Can:
week, he ha? re".arxanged the Eagle won the first set by a 15-9 margln~ but d~ce Jones, who was 9 of 9 with two

re.0.1. e
l

..
Z
.e- offense, DUring t~e N.ewcasfle Tour· then lost the second set by a score'of_ aceSi Kristin Hansen, 11 o( 11 with

nament. Troth said hiS players were 10-15. two ac;:es and Olesen w-ho_wasc-8-_oL9_
more relaxed"cont~!'!and gave more The third and final game .orfhe with three aces.
of a team effort.. " match was close and exciting, accor-

He stressed the ~rds "leam et ding to -Troth, who said it was
forI." "anybody's game." ,

In the hrst game of the tournament The lead went back and forth the
against Walthill, he used 15 players. whole time during the final' set.
The bench people established 'l3 depth Wynot got the lead 14-15 with the
which was effecfive in winning the serve.· HQwever, the 'Wynot server
tournament. missed on her attempt.

Against Walthill, Allen narrowly Alten came back and scored three
won the first set by a 15-]3 score. straight, points, which' included an
"Walthill playe~very well in that sel, ace by Krlstfn Hansen, to win the set
but they missed some critical 17,15 and win the match.
serves," Troth said. Deb- Uehling led the Eagle serving
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T.am Scores
1,50vt/'lSlovxClty
2.Crolton
38100mfJeld
~.WlJyne

~, Norfolk CentrlJl Calhallc
~~HlJP~ •••--.,,_,~., ~ ".
1. Hartington CedM ClJlholk

that most. of the runners use their
hands while they run to claw and'dlg
up the hili. We were lucky Friday
because the wind wasn't too bad, but
it's still a rough_course:: he said.

Jon Haag, an outstanding harrier
from South Sioux City, won medalist
honors with a 10:56 clocking.

South Sioux also won the meet with
13 points, while Crofton placet;j se
cond with 31 markers and Bloomfield
edged Wayne for third, 66-72.

Wayne competes.agaln Friday at
the Bacon Creek In .... itatlonalln Sioux
CIty. South Sioux City '~s---the"host

school
Donnelson $BId the Blue D....lls look

forward to the Bacon Greek meet for
several reasons.

"The sc.enery Is nice, wh~cl1 make~

- -n a-fun ptace to run,'"he said. "Ami'
after we're done, we get to watch a
lot of Class A schools compete whose
kids are on a higher ~e¥el---H·wln·we
are, and that's always Interesting
and helpful." '

Ju~niorHigh top5Hartington
Wayne-Carroll's junior high Blue' Devil Jim Hoffman sailed past

defense held Hartington Holy Trinity Hartington Holy Trinity defenders on
scoreless until the fourth quarter as his way to a 25 yard punt ..return. The
the young Blue Devils tmproved their extra point was,klcked by Matt Brug
record to 3-0 with a 25;20 win Tuesday geman .
afternoon'at-Hartlngton. In the second half. Wayne received

The game was dominated by the kickoff and marched down the
Waytle for the first three quarters as field for their final touchdown of the

-,.the Blue Devils built a 25-0 lead. game - a five-yard scoring pa'ss
Coach AI Hansen said the second from Wieseler to Trevor Wehrer. :
team finished out the game. Hartlngt0rl Ho~y Trinity. ~o.~ed ,~II

"Theelghlrr grade learn all played 20'01 lis pOInls~Ii\Ih<dll1aFqu.rfer•.
great defense," Hansen said. Offensively for Wayne, Wieseler
LeadIng on defel1se for the eighth completed four passes In the coritest
grade-rs was Cory Wieseler with four for 58 total yards. Pass receivers
tackles., .The seventh grade defense were Trevor Weltl"er, two receptlons'
was led, by. Brian Gamble and Jim for eight yards;, RustL,Hamer,;.one
Murphy, each .wIth four tackles. reception for 36 yards and' Jeff

I Wayne's first touchdow.r" In the Struve, one reception for nine yards.
first quarter came on a'pa!s play, a Leading ground gainers for Wayne
nlne-yarder, from Cory WI,eseler to were Wieseler with six carries for 32
Jeff struye. The second toucf:idown of yards; 'Chris Janke,.,two carries for
tHe first stanza, gIving the Blue-"'·4"::rYards; Hamer.three'carrl~28
Devils a 12·0 lead, came' after a yards.·, and.Chris ·Fr8dridtsc:in-; three -'
blocked punt by Ru'sty Hamer .and a carries for 16· yards. ~
orie-yard sneak by Wieseler. ,The next game for the Blue Devils

Special teams also figured Into will be next Tuesday, Od..7, at.
Wayne's thIrd scot;'e of t~e game as Schuyler. '

The Wayne-Carroll varsity
volleyball team will be participating
in the Elkhorn Valley Invitational
Volleyball Tournament this
weekend, which begins on Saturday,

,:W:'Cspikers
::-tnmurnoment

Izaak Walton League meets Oct. 6
The Wayne Izaak Walton"s'wlli h~_ld their regular monthly-meeting

Monday., Oct. 6, at 7 p,m. In the City OffIce BUilding. ..-

Ensr'"wins footbalLcontest·- cc---

Sus"le'Ensz o('i;~yne won the Wayne--Herald Football ,~o~test this
week. Erisz and four others missed six selections, but Ensz' guess of 59,5
t.otalln the Wayne State/K.eal"ney State football game'was only'10'yards

Of~~J~:~~gehr~,~r:~ ~~a~~~ne, placed-second~,-other5'wh'6-'m'rS~d--Sj)(-
selections include: Fred Rickers, Wayne; Kralg Dolph; Wakefield; Nick
Zimmer, Fremont.

Freshman fOQt!Jall Oct. 14
, Wayne's freshman football game a.gainstO'NeJIL which was originally

:' sehedlded for ·Thur~ldey"Od; 16, 'nas'been-move(t-to Tuesday,"Ocf'14 .
The game will be played at,Wayne and will begin at 5 p,m.

~ .

CROFTON - "Considering how
tough the course is, I thought our
'fimes were ,-great," Wayne crOSS
country coach Doug Donnelson said
aHer hls_BlueDevUs placed fourth at
the Crofton Invitational here Friday.

Jeff Simpson led Wayne's harriers
with a 13:09 clockIng for 15th place
overall. Donnelson said Simpson ran
the race with gusto, -

"Jeff I"eally gave It his all. It's a
tough corse, but Jeff really worked
and won a medal for his efforts:'
Donnelson said.

Matt Hillier followed Simpson with
a 13:30 time and an 18th place finish
Other Wayne runners' placings and
times Include: 19. Tim G,..lese. 13:45;
20_ Ted Lohrberg, 13:50; 29. Gregg
Engel, 15:02; 35. Scott Allred, 17:27.

Donnel.so.r1..~jc!_ he was.especia,lly
ph~a5ed wfth--l;ohrbergL 5' effort.

"Ted really ran hard, too. He's
coming off a back injury, but he stilI
did a -good-job," the Wayne skipper'
said.

The Crofton course Is, perhaps, the
mo5t\dlfflcult one Wayne will com·
pete on this year. Donnelson discuss
ed some course's terrain.

"The course Is extremely tough.
After sprinting about.OO meters, you

Oct. 4, with the games to be played at run Into a really steep hill. The past
_tbe...:.l:UdenAudLtorlu-fT.\ .., . ,. , ,.·,,·------two-years;-'thlrWrnl1n~fs15~f;;-SODaa

.Other teams beside Way'ne In the
tournament include Elgin Pope John,
HumphrEY, Madison, Elkhorn ~...

Valley, Newman Groveand·Norfolk,- .-~~~..~._~ .. ""-R·'·es·t'a~urant ~ ~tbThe Blue Devils open the tourna- - "
ment play with a match against
Ijurflphre.y af 8;45 a-:rrr:-ft1e winnerof
th,is match goes on to play at 2:15 . L -&---'p-- ..
p.m. against bye drawing Elgin Pope 'I' ~ ounge ackage
John. ,. .

In ot.her .opening round gar.nes, ~',.~~~
Madison-takes on Elkhorn Valley at ~.~.~.~.~

10 a.m. and Newman Grove faces .~...,,/' New Bur.ger Ba~··....
Norfolk at lr: 15 a.m. _ ~

The consolat-jon contest Is·schedul- After Bowling or After the Game ~.

7h~,~.':p~i~~~Pll:;e~a~t;e/~~ ~...;;top at 'rilE LUMIlliR-Cn-_==~ ............
p.m., with the champions~lp tilt set Build Your Burger at Our Burger Bar

H()skins ~as benefit gamesfo!>.~~I~;I;:t~d~~:~~:~~~meolal 1/4 Pounder, . 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000000000 $1.50
HO~KINS -Approxlmalely.27S people atten~dJhet>enefll bacbecue JIJden ;s$5 a day or $2 per,session tor l/a Pounder 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 .. 0 0.:. 0 • , $1.75

al the .Ii<lJkI~.B~ft.P..r~iSJnjlaY;1St;j>1•. 28,,· ... :- -,' -inJl1llWo"",,:s...,tlildu;.~.I~fS~;~.$2~,50;;·a~II'.'da~y~.or~.$~1~p~e~r;:,,,,,=,s.~Si~<j/l~-Il-~Lt2'-1!~LUl~et'- . ' . ~oo-
Th'''cJ1ildreo'''~f\ballg~'')~'bffli~",~p.in. follo~~,;!n ' .~..• 0 00 • '0 0 •• "0 Co 0 • ';0 •• 0 "'..... •

---B.rbecu.~serylngw.s from5:30P:m;~1U-7'30p:mLeonard~ari.n -~~1'':=~C~~'~~::;:;1 ~e::~~f~~r;:-- .~AvalIaJ)Ie··~N~htlY-:EiC~.""--'~: --'.'-~-
,prepare~the ~~t. ,: ' ''.',' " co~peting in the .tour-team Cardinal .-

...I_~~r!~nn..~....rul.O~gger,Of..W.,In~lde. pr~)V. I.ded. ?,ga",n'.'·m~us~lc~.. ~anll<<l'-'P:'.~t_"-Mlee>iEleril~e'."n'SrY~l--C~I~a~ss~I:-:'~~· ;>",;~~~~~~---'-ft-c
_ ~~-'--O __ City on Monday, Oct. 6 and-ToesdPY.
'.;!sr.loocn'~?SlldfrIOnmg.afhnede.·nv••V!nlbwl~..lallcbeh-~~. ~:"to help pay for rep'~..l.rl_1}g t¥ con- 'Oct.. 7. Tearhs_ p~rticjpatlng,·in this
..... '" U\,I'" ' tournament.. are Wayn,.- Heelan,';--

L-_'::"'':-';'<;;:6:-;:'::':~'-.. '-'--'-'---'--'---''''''-'''''---'---'-----'--' West and ·South Sioux. U:==:=============-==;;::;_==__=-lJ:

WestPoint serves up 10'85 on Wayne

,':' "tlii' 1REE8RDS ~S-.-
~~~:r:~.o!J.!H!_c..SJC-KtlooLUtu:.Q&I,,*!a:;.t......~~--$.,

CSIC,report are,: ,Southern 19·1, Weslern f.;f,~P1.
~ I"~, .E",porla'N, Kearney,Stale[7,J, WlIyne

~~~'~ l4'1.1'1.w~~~~~~~I:~~~~.u,~i"·I~.,
__ ..Wa !!I,Slll Jtntu_ta&igaJ,ltO!~Wa--l~

;~~~7~'·~~; ..L::~~rd~~f:C::,~-:;;
~nlngslde'at,6:30 p.n:! .. <1fld arlar,:ti1tlf a~'7~30

~ p.m. , . ;

_·'~'--v"st s~'~~'1;:..tW§~0l;~'c'~~
THE TOURNAMENT

Wayne Slale!ll Cenlral Sfll:te~,lnlercolleglale
Conferllnce (CSIC) rOLlnd'robin~lol,Jrri"i1menl,al
Washburn Univcrslly·lnTopeka. Kan:',Ott.3and
4. ThIs Islhe IIrs1 tournament held for conference
leams.·A second tournament wUI be played al
-MIssouri Southern In Joplln. Mo. cin Oct. U and 25.

ep~~~lee~~~:I~~~~P;~~r~~~:H~t;7;s~rowned ~sed
, THE MATCHES. ,,," "., "

_. Frlday,·.'Od:·"3"-maIChe~:::-Wc:iyne-Slale \is
Missuurl West~rn. 4 p.m',;"WoiiYne stale vs. Pllt·
sbur.g Stale. 6 p.m.;'Wayne Slate V$. Kearney
Stale, 8 p.m. 5a!urday,-Od_ -4 matches; Wayne

__·:~SI~19~If:·Mlr.soud-Soulhern,:"_#om,-;-W"yne 'Stll!e
vs., Fl. Hays. II a,m.; Wayne Stale V~. Emporia
S,lale, 1 p:m.; Wayre Siale vs. Washburn, 3 p.m

. ,'Si"OING,S
Missouri Southern receIved ii'll: number"one

seed for the lournarnenl. Missouri Weslern W;lS

_...!.~~':~~~N:T~a,rA:: ,~t:~K~~sG~d;ed -V9lith~
Mlssourl·Sovthern Is ranked seventh inlhe

laiesi nallon;ll rllnkings. The 19'} L;ldy Lions are
one place aheadOf 7·4 Missouri Wes~rn_FI. Hays
S,lal~ Is ~4nked 11111'1. Other CSIC learns receiving
vote!"ln the'national poll 'M!re Kearney State,

-----E'Tnporta·5tlrllMmti-Wash'bur~---;-···~-;-'--'-'--c=
, 'CSICCOMPARISON

MlssourlSoulheran;l1 191 has lhe besl record
In, Ihe, CSIC. The, Lady LiOns e/lrller defeaf.ed
MISS(lVri Western. Weslern. meahwllile lost' 10
Rocllhun!La learn Ihe L/ldy Wlltlcafsdefeililecl'ill

_I _-I \A"lEi ats7"">--1;UGYVVI€

enterCSIC
tournament

In some sporfs, if a team has an The lack of concentration caught "They played as poorly as they prac, Devils were led by Shelly Pkk who
~~pff night," the team stlH has an op' up to the Blue Devils In the second set tlced," she saId. was 20 of 22 with four aces; and Keela

__._'"por-t.unlty~to---salvage..a_wjn, . ._,.,,_,_..as----West._Polnt_,jumped_to_,a ,,7-3··lead··-----T-he-loss--agalnst-West---pornt,---she - Korbjf'who"Wa5'16"of·19In-sp'rkeS~WnW·
But in the- sport of volleybaIL·there· and allowed Wa¥-I1e_only one more said'i'-::-Clln--- ·be--· conSidered "as . a eight aces.

__.. .J.s..no_wa~:lo_accomplls~~:,w.i~bad-- "~,p.o~nt-jn·fQule-:-to-a",'-+5-·set-"win.-+'·W'e-~N" ..L~I-e-ft'mtn9"-exper lence r61 trer~'~"-B"l'U"§Q"erTi"an pace,rthe setting with
nIghts,' accordln·g to \Vayne-Carroll didn't have much of an offense go- players, who saw their season r~cord 45 of 50 attempts arid is credited with
Head Coach Marlene Uhing. 109:' said Uhlng. drop to 7-2 on the season. 15 kill sets.

Wayne won its first set, then saw Uhlng said concentration can be West Point had only one loss this The top defensive player of the
West Point take advantage of the 'measurea--o-n"the""Sef'Vlng line and on season and had people who started ~s West p~int match for Wayne was
Blue Devll's lack of concentration to the receiving end of the serves and sophomores last year who could hit Shelly Pick.
capture the next two sets and the spIkes. the ball pretty good, according to In the iunlo~ varsity match, Wayne
match in a game played Tuesday During Tuesday night's match, Uh/ng. -gained the vIctory winning two of
night in West Point: West Point had scored 10 aces Uhlng said the players can take the three sets. The Blue' C1evils lost the

"I thought our concentration was against the WaYne~ivers. Uhlng d II h t t.h tl I first match, J3.1S, but came back to
there during Ol!r warm-ups. But said the servIng perc ntage for the ~a:: :e~n ~:/:n~ :hat t~::a~ ~ ~o~ claim the second set, 13-8 and third
somewhere during the match, the evening was the lowes f any match of room for Improvements. "They set. 15-13.
concentr,atlon was_losf." Uhlng men- this season, ,at 82 percent. can take this 105s 'and turn It Into Sa.rah ~eterson led the team in
tloned. "We 'mIssed 10 serves, and a tot of thl It I 'N h ' ld scoring WIth 15 points.

In.the first set, Wayne took contl"ol those came at crucial times," Uhlng some ng pas ve, s e S8 . "I felt this was the best match that
by takIng tM lead right away and said. Team leaders for the Blue Devils Sarah has played this season. She

.... .won by'-a '15·8'margln:' , In. the third set, Wayne had a 9-3 showed Marnle Bruggemah as the spiked and served well and had a
~ Uhlng noted thattowardstheend of lead after the first rotation but failed top server, making 14 of 15 attempts standout performance." said Uhlng.
the fIrst set, the Blue Devils had to score a point· after that 'and 'lost wIth' two' aces, 'scotlng 11 points; W.ayne also won /he C game match
given vP,Jh.ree, points.in a row. and 9-15. followed.by Amy Schluns w.lth 120f 13 agamst West Pain by scores of 15-7
allowed the West Point team to catch Uhlng commented that practices serves and four aces-, scoring a 10tal7 and 15·12. Leading scorers were
up before Wayne could, put the set during the week, In prepratlon of the points. Brenda Test Wit~ seven points and
away. West P~lnt game, did not gd well. In' the spiking department, t.he Blue Heidi Reeg with five points.

=PlIssing~it!I,!~V'es in BtorlYlin
--~ An l~pr'o~-;d~- ~;;~~'ttack But the servlng:lr:dhe-;:irst set proved ~ond 0.verc~me the deficit and PUll;.. ,good self-discipline. having control of

( brought on an Improved offensive dTsastrousfortheBears. edahead8-11. --'1 themselv-es and the game,"
p~rfo'rmance which helped the They hit on only SO percen~ of their This time Laurel didn't" fold· and \ Manganaro said.

. Laurel volleyba,ll team de,teat Os- serving attempts that set. Laurel had pulled ahead 12-11, then went on to, Sara Adkins led the team In points
mond 'Tuesday nlg!lt In two of three j\Jmped to a 6·1 lead and then went win by-a 15-12 score. -- sco-"'-ed with 22. Her serving statistics
sets. _.' --r- through- four consecutIve rotations The serving percentage In the se.- showed that she was 25 of 26 from the

"We playe~ a very ,~oo:d offen~" ~n ,~.ith_ m.~s~.~~.~e:~~~s. ~'~~.~~,~~nb....se.U- _q~[l~::Ls_et_w.as_Jn_uc,h, ..betterr-Jnan--the:~er.v,Lng-U~_-_---·'+ -=---------
--.- ';:-'---'prevlOus---garii'2S=-'1fur-weal<i'iess-hacr - controrhfn'-fh(t~fl"rs't"'seT 'wifh our- first set, at around 90 per'cent, said'. -F-u·mble.geIV·e·'.5 Wa·,nft. weIn

p_een_ln."'O'ULpaSSiUQ.----B-ut---L1elt---the.- -serves/·~-Manganaro said. -M'anqan-a-f6-,---..-"-----~-- Top "Bear spikers were Taml ..
passing improved In this game:' said In the· final set, the entire Bear Schmitt, 11 of 14 with five aces; Stacy
Coach Carroll Manganaro. Laurel's mlsfor,funes an the serv- game came together and they won by Strawn, 10 'of 12 spikes with five aces; HARTINGTON _ Chad DavIs 'four, 12-8. "
"~ood passing makes the setter's ~ng line allowed Osmond to tie the set a ~5-5 margin. Laurel took control In ~:~":l.y Adkins, .9 o:f lO"spikes with six gathered-- 1n"-a Hartington Cedar Hartlngtari then pieced together a

job easier. and as aJesult we got score at 6-6. After Laurel went ahead the early-part of"the -set wIth' a-6~:F,:-;aces; and Dawn Addison, 9 of 10 Catholic fumble at the Wayne_20 yard drive that carried the club deep inte:(
mor~ ace spikes," said Mangana~o.. 8-6, Qsrnond_tled,the, score a!fam and I~ad before Osmond-rattied to cut the' . spikes with two aces. line and rambled 80 yards to pay dirt Wayne territory. But DaYls

--~·l;:aurel lost-ttre-'f1rst-:serof the Os- then pulled ahead' 8-l0, goIng on to Bear I~ad to 6-5. ".,ct;Ontiiti5r'+,~Le~a~d~ln~g~sfe~tt~.er~w~a~s ~s*aTIra;;'A~dk~'~ns~'~:;~~~~~~~;:.~~:r~~l:~~~Ii~e:fU:"~lb~le:;adlmldrS5<c",olrEed.o-tlllo.;H3
mond match-by- a"15-13 score·,fls.they win 13-15. ------.---.Hewe-ver-.---fh-at-was-th ·-.w a n see match with 48 out of supplying ttle_Blu'EfD.evWj(inlor....'arsi: evenfua.1 game-winner. '

--were-ptague(] jj'y a poo~ serVing per- D,yrlng the second set, the Bears mond's scoring as the'Bears -rollecl'to f·SO attempts. ty with a thrilling come-from-behlnd - Scott Pokett gained a team-high 64

form.~.~ce: ..Mang?ll1,a~o,.~~i~,~h.~, ~!~~!."t .-~nc.~.. ,.a.!;J~ln, . .I.~r;np~~. .o,~t, ,to, a ~-2. a 1,~:..~, "and "Jh,..91!:~;'a<~_.mlli!n.4~_.~.,..The, wm-against Osmond, gi.ves 1~'·12· 'iic:tory heTe Mo:~dc!y afternoon. yards for Wayne. ,
team.,sfats,over tlie tliree sets s~owed margin, only to show slgns of the first claim the volleybaU mafchr ._'.' :~:.__ Laurel ,~,:5 record as they head to Hartington built a '12-0'~ead by in- Tom Baier led the Blue DevJls iri
a serving perc~ntag,e of 86 percent. game with some mIssed serves. O~· "I think our te?lm showed. really Hartington on Tuesday, Oct. 7. termission by scoring a touchdown in tackles with 15, while Chris· Luff.

each of the first two quarters-. totaled 10 and Brad Bush finished
Wayne remained shut out after with seven.

three periodS, but Jess ZeisS, finally Eric Llska, Jason Cole ana Corey
broke .the ice in the fourth period Frye all finished with sIx stops
when he scored on a quarterback apiece for Wayne.
sneak from one yard out The Blue' Devils,· now 1-2- play

Elliott Salmon added an all- __ again Monday, Oct. 6, when they hOst
JmporJ.aD.ttwo·pojniPAI,.af.i,eL,ZeiSs.',- _.schuylet._~,Schuylet~s_\larslty,",~&,,·the·

tOUChdown to pull the visitors Within No.1 ranked team in Class B.

--finlshlng--."-t~game·,s - le,adlng
-~..:.,~rusher wlth+

Vo~s,' too, played well,' r~shlrig' fot" .
_._.:.5.~ yards .OO..U :totes"and..c;:ompletlng:,-

11-of-21, ,passes for 1~8 yardst.-..,,_ '

~onn~ J~~j~_O;Jja 'een" ml-ted-
_ .. ·-lo/UsT Iw.~recepllonsln his· flrst--

;-fhree-,games,..-c;aught,four-~sseS~for:,!:·"
'56' yards:to lead Wayne's receivers. '

G.le,:," ._~~t~~w~.' ~tso C~U9ht..:fquti,.~~
passes 'for the Wildcats, ,tOtaling 23',
yar.ds, '. ,'..' "I"" ,i:
Bl~ckbum contlnued'to punt ~ell;l,

':--~:~h~~~w~:~~~:~~',:~~~~~ri
oo_a flrsthalfqul~,kJck.

Rob: Hofstra made 1.1. uriassfstecf.
tackles .fa lead Wayne, while' Greg ~

Cavill added ·nlne, .solos, and seven'
assisted stops, for the WII~Cats.

. The' ,loss dr~pped Wayne to' 2~2

,overall and 0·1 ,In the Central' States 1

IntercollegIateConference. . --. ",:,,-. -,-- '. ".
The Wlldcals play again Saturday A PASSATTEM,.PT escapes Sonny Jones in the WSC end zone:

at .Mlssourl Western. ,beginning' st'
- ~ 1:30 p.m. Chapman salJia key to:fne.. ,

game wlU be, stopping t~e Hoskins Hosk,ln~ couslns. ErIC_ a.rld.:K~lth, ~re ~~!~u~!!lil~ ..I~ "a ,~.Ig·PlrY..~h;al"runnL_ scored a touchdown··aqalnst W'fom-
,_ •• _o..~QJtsJns..--_.. - .-~·=---::-:'~:~-~-:..--r-:--="'::=::·,:::=-y~~~g~.Te~~lV.ers;.~and. E"rlc:Js :-~f" 'Irig oadt-: who was a·scholarshlp reel- lng and 'played 'a'gafnsfMlamfrntlii-
:..---·-.,..-oNWestern has sanlEfgreal Skurpeo- game,·breaking return specialist." he plent at Nebraska before trans(erlng"~' Sugar BowL So these three will 'ob'
" pie, and, their main threats. are fhe said. .. to Western. While'at Nebraska" he -~Iously be fa~or.s In the game."

/ ,.



orum
with the grassroots'

"The major focus of the forums
this year will be allowing the NACI
membersh·lp an opportun·lty to meet
and get to know current state
senators and legislative candidates
In communities where there are con
tested state senate races, we have in
vited both candidates to discuss
IsSues of interest fo the business com
munity," Swartz added

quire safety belts In the front seat at
motor vehicles. "

Candidates for Dixon and Cedar
County offlces were intr:¢dficed by
Marie Geor..ge·and Aflene.:Graham.

Non-registered voters were urged
to register to vote before the Oct. 211
deadline.

• •

ayne
forums in 211 Nebraska communities
this fall, NACI President Jack
Swartz said that. "These forums are
being held statewide to get input
trom the business community abou't
fhe most important issues to be can
sidered by the 1987 Nebraska
Legislature. For NACI to effectively
represent Nebraska's business com
munity, it is very important that the
staff keep in direct, personal touch

be derived from property taxes
(state-wide average. not per
district), and provides Increased
financial support through Increase In
state sales tax.

changes In the legislature's Impeach
ment procedures. '

No. 400 - A referendum to retain
or repeal LB 662, which requires
elementary school districts to merge
with school districts contalnin,9 a
high school, requires that no more
than 45 percent of operational costs

members and local area chamber
members, are being sponsored by
local chambers of commerce in each
community and will be conducted by
NACI staff members. Reservations
in each community can be', made
through the local chamber offices.

The- area forum will be a noon lun·
cheon a1 tfle BTack Knight iii Wayne
on Oct. 7.

In announcjn~ a total schedule of 25

mThe State'National Sank
~._.._ .•--.. .Pg.c1"':.f,..~tC()mpany_,,_u_ , .
; , Waym', NB 68787. 402/375- J 130 • __M'·mPs.rFDLC

Main ionic 116, W'-' ht • Drlve-'n aank 10th & MaIn' "

open to NACI

Front,",,-om-r.'-"-"Erk'k lutt~G...t~"l'wJik.';'"Ma"ttb'.w ••nJOn:-Bri;;~-HOCh."i~"'T~1'N;i"t;.-'~~a'M~;~d.ri~~-'I~~~"
Mlddl., from left, Du.tln AII.man. Bruc. Backer, Bobbl Jo Good, Jonathan W.bb. W_I.ySl.ven. Amy Hall, Aud.-.y KG. and Rabbi.
Sturm.
Bock. from 'left, HeidI Johnson. JUlla-n',I.er, Ylm ZOch, Ayan D~hl and J~Y Mansk••
Ab••nf - Ma"h.w Woehl.,.

KI"NDERGARTEN CLASS
j

Teacher - Joan Hansen

COMING EVENTS
Friday, Ott. 3 " Wayne-earroll Varsity Foo.tball at North Bend
Saturday. Oct. 4 : Way~e-earroll Varsity Volleyball at Tilden Invitational

Meet America's Future Leaders.

(continued from page la)

NO.1 - Proposal to mov~ the con
vening date of the 9O-day legislative
session to the fifth Wednesday after
the November general election.

Six legislative forums, offering
participants an opportunity to share
ideas on business issues and meet
with state senatol"s- and candidates
for the Nebraska Legislafure, have
been scheduled by the Nebraska
Association - of Commerce and In
dustry (NAC I) in eastern Nebraska
l'n October.

Candidates---------------

Photography: LaVon ~nderson

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY
, 216Main Street - Wayne

.'$3695

fanfares"
, .; .• ,Jar,J zt'aft,

Surpr,':>e' Th,':> pretty I'tlle pump l~ more than IU~1 laney It ~ fun and
IU'Kllonal 100 I De':>lgned 10 remInd lo,,"b'on 10 dot 0\1 the eyes. ,ts fancy

-,--ol\-Ieo-th~r100\0; "sp'orts..,.rre-mo5T"functl0n"all1eut-ar6Un-d'1'---

Ali at 0 Pflt{.' you can't pas,," uP!

rhe perled purl1p in blOtk or wlnlel while leather uppers

FIno leather At 'Thls-Prfce? Remorlcoblol

SURPASSING FANCIES

!V\cffcn-rn-------
_~-- __~_==og---- __==

onwdrd
WAYNE-~tATECO...kEGE of

Nebraska's marching band
joined in Band Day festivities
th~ekenll;-Ijfddown
Wayne's M$.S,trMtby the

Wildcat '!'ascoCRearney
----t---~--statFal1ll_WaYne-Sfafei;=i-lo;.;,.;;n:;;eT-c---t--.;;.,........P

other bands in a mass
performance during half-time
of the Wildcat-Lopers football

game at Memorial Stadium on
Saturday.

Style show nets $1 ,600
ALICE GENTZLER MODELS A suit from Kuhn's Department
Store during Tuesday night's style show sponsored by the
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary. Approximately nSper-

LJ , son.' attended the event in Wa~ne city auditorium. Proceeds,
.-~ -whIch totaled nearly $1,600, WIll be used to purchase needed

equipment at Providence Medical Center. Co-chairmen for this
year's style show were Luella Marra Boyce and Donna
Schumacher.
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Generfc "-p IK cer"fiflcatesi now cumulation of a iar~e nu.m'b~.r"oTPIK.. open~~ u~, ~.PosSlble best bet is ~op~" ~ c.attl'e:-!eeder:&.--eanAI,~-eHher:thelr-------and--put in -apjlr'(wed st_?rage a'nd on the prevailing market, Lu~gen
__ .. __r--popu'~af+y--dtlbbecr-certs;-offerthEfbest certificates by grain-dealers," he~ex- taTn----:-a-Toan on the grain this .fall, own c~rt~ or, purchased ~IK's to forfe~ture of the grai~'at the ~nd or~ - said. i

game in -town for farmers ·to deal pi at ned. Each, ti me the U.S. Depart- redeem the grain under loan wlfh redeem corn !!Dder loan-reSll1tlng 10 the 2:mooth loan perJod~----9EW -The transaction'can r:tet' tl:ie' hu;,mer
with, th-e dIlemma, of _low J~!t.q_"gr.a.jn me_nt.~f AgrIculture releases another PIK ce~tificat,es and \m_med~~JI3:1Y _ ,0btail')lrig,more ~et btJshels of ·corn,·· "·said_. puri,ng the total loan periJ)d~ the _.about 44 cents r;ncr.e-a_bu$eLwlthoUi---._

~l,ces" :-and·:,-=a-·-itorage-------glut.'~J;Uf~ .10-percent in deficiency payments-in -----se1lth~e·f~e~E~p grain oifJlfe _c~~sh--:::..,al'\d-'-consequehf.ly;lower-'feed~costs,, ... burden i~ o.~ ,th.~.f_~rm~r ~~-,preserve risk by 'going f~e 'Io'ari--route' rather_
-"Similar to playing bri,dge,-"farmers the form of certs, this translatei:dnto market TblS wo"ld relieve the..pr~---tJtgeil said. _~Ol" undef.loa~, af'ITIJ;L~ fhe, quality pf jhe grain or __sustaln- than'co'selling "1he ·corn:-:-outr-.ght-::for---

na_v..e- __ ._. __ . __ ·_n.u.mer.o_us 5QO__mil,.liqn_bushels of fr.ee-stocks.na=----. ducer.-.of",'holding-, -'Onto --.the---gr-aln-:---=-.::;:-pe~eHs-redeemecfa.t-tfie'c'ounty·-" heavy--discounts when it is sur~ $L40 a bushel-if'it ('haS',a home/'-or

",~~:~~bil:~ie~he-;de~:~~},n(t~'rl~rVj~~~~ tlo~~il~e'b~~~r~n:~~d'usersj;i11n~~'~~~~:r~~~e~it6r~~;i~~ei~f~;:~~~- ~fhs~er~;~~~' ~Jo~~t~e.~~_-~p~~ie:'~:~ re~~~;~~~ever, produce~s can buy -~~~e~~~~~~~srl~t;~h:~~onditJOn to
sltV.a.ti.on)----:----to .trydo:::wJn a .com- need to _."go to the .markef'..to_, get, ,.t(on..,,":..,...:.:·,-·__ .,-.-. ... -.--- -, ,--.--- ._~, ."._" $1.8""4' corn,"-:-he said. '. PIK certificates from cooperating The difference between what the

'''pllcated "game" thj~1I with high -~ 'grain, but can take, It out of their own Another alternative is available for A STERNER snUATION, faces elevators and realize income fr0'!L_ elevator originally pcild one producer
'pOlnts equal to dollar;s per bushel-fol'"- facilitlesl or Commodity' Credit Cor- conslderaHori by-a ,producer who has-- the fari:her-wlth'~fulrstorage-,af!lome. graln"in excess t~ _the]!:' own storage for a'c'ertiffcate arj.(Ohe'-pd.Cf1:~r,~@iY:.
·thelr grajn ~-=------~on--d9c!--I biF91i1$--iFl~ I, b 2 'lily GOide~" 5,006 ddSiJelS 01 earn.16 ~eal wnh and capa'clfy-wlmouf faking the risk in· ed from a second farmer is aJ;ost to
'.. Strategies for the use of certs con· storage ·facilltles which are easily ae; 1986-harvested crops, which. ~ould an elevator with no a~ceptable valved in grain dumplng-the the latter, Lutgen said. This
t1nue to evolve, according to Lyr:m ces~ible. ,stili allow taking~advantage ·of.-tbe storage which. will not 'is~ue a trade term for ground storage. "margin" can run from only a couple
Lutgen, University of Nebraska· ThIs adds up to crItical decisIons desIrable government loan price, warehOUse receipt, Lufgen satd: "ThIs Invo~ves. a trusting rel;~Jion- of percentage points added on by

.LlncoJn extenslon grain marketing for gr'aln producers In bu.ying, selling Lutgen said. Two .unpromising alternatives ship between the .elevat.(,)~ op'e~ato! local ~,I.evators ,~nd co-ops Inter~,I~-

specialist. Because of a dismal or holding on to PIK certIficates to He offere_d a scen_ario ~f pr~~~ have eXlstect,up to-nowitutgen:sald: -·arnH-ht:1armer/" Lutgen Sald;-The ed to a larger-Spread exactei:1'by
~. __~-OjJ:t1ook-,'for-.'an' Incre'ase'-H'i the_ -cash enhance income from-1986-and p-fJbF'------:-wllFl3~Ol:)ush€!,I.s oreorn who would seiling on'the ca,e;h market when t~,!? farmer a'grees to follow' the pro- large grain firms, lutgen saId.

'market price for corn,' producers years' grain, posslQly spread income put,,500'bushels under loan, for exam··- elevator has'notpre,vlously ag~e_ed~.o, c:.edure which will allow the elevator PI K certificates in central
musf do their homework and peflcil from one calendar year to another pie, on Se:pt. 29. Tlie remain1ng 4,500 take the grain, at ar"ound ,$1.~, ,a - to.move-the-corn.on the cash market Nebraska are seJllng for about 114

'pushing on various PIK alternatives, for tax purposes and deal with an In' bUshels, which is effective' collateral bushel. or p_m~~ ~it o_n_'~h~ g~ound. i.I"! a planned faSh1on. percent of fac~ value, he added.
,he saId creas Ing Iy urgent con- for ..1he,500 bushels under loan, would A change In-previously arinouncect -- THE _ELEVATOR WILL issue a "These examples are only 'the tip

!'Normally, after fall. harvest, cern-suitable grain alsoqlJallfytogounderloanonJan.5 procedures by ASCS rela-ting to a warehouse receipt. on the grain, of the iceberg' of Hie host 'of
grain prices would grav"itate back storage-riot only for 1986, but look· o·f the following year at the Sept. 29 5-cent.~er·_t>.ushel,rlsk_p;;lyment to which the farmer takes to t~e ASc:S possibilitIes that -are crystalllzingfor
toward the loan price,,{national1yset lng ahe-ad to 1987, Lutgen said. loan date, -.-- farmers for- storing grain on fhe office to obtain the loan at approx- commmerce in PIK certificates.'1
at $1..92 per bushel), but other factors - "We're- going to' be living with ThIs arrangement would allow tak- ground has.made It impossible for a imately $1.84 per bushel. The pro- Lutgen said. Astute producers :wlll
seem likely to keep the cash price PIK's for the next few monfhs and in' Ing income in both years .. All ~,OOO farmer- to obtaln,the nickel except ducer pockets the check, then turns need to scramble to keep on top of
depressed in the range ot $1,20 to to years," Lutgen said, "and we'd bushels of the corn could be redeem", when the grain ultImately is forfeIted around and redeems fhe grain under new deals which are complex and
S,l.50_/'..L_uJgen said. better get accustomed to dealing ed with PI K certificates,and sold by - fo,,·the- Commodity Credit 'Corpora·· loan with certS;'some or all ofwhich haVe-~fi!ir-reachir'fglmpncations: for
~ ''''-The corn market IS likely to have with them." June or July, the full duration of the tlon, Lutgen sa.ld. __. w.~~e p!Jrchased .from the elevator. " graIn marketing, management--not
'a long tail,' with fow prices exten FOR PRODUCERS with crowded nine-month loan, opening up storage "Thls calls for the graIn to De pTcR:---The, grain, now free stocks, 'isj?9ld to. just this fall. but well Into the next
ding into nexl year through the ac· on-farm stor~ge that needs to be well before the fall ~1987 harvest. ed up off the ground within 120 days the elevator.for'around $1.40 a bushel marketing year, he concluded.
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65 are ..the f,ast~~t-growing segment'of
our society. But I had not stopped to
consider that the "Baby Boomers"
will all be past .. .65 by 2020. That
fhought Is sobering. " , ---~-

ONE OF the slogans we Iiked'was
"One does not stop exerctsing
because one grows old, but.9M1Ws old
becuse one stop's exerc::isln'g.."

An energetic, enthusiastic YMCA
person taught us some "low-impact"
exerc1ses, with catchy music for
background.

It certainly doesn't help to live a
long life unless it can be a heajJt)y
one, Our senIor' cltlzens are leading
the way in adapting to healthy
lifestyles.

I'm going to promote my health
right now by·-.fa-m.n.g 'Into bed. All
these experiences are tiring!

I'J~ASKAGnd
~LASS \

,'"'"Auto filass;.,Pfo's·

j?~~~~o~2{
SCottsbluft
North Plane
Keame,
Hastings _ .'"
Grand ISlanA

With any windshield installed at our place or yours,
anywherE! in Nel?raska

Statewld., ... TOLL FREE 800-742-7420
FREE MOBILE SERVICE

=FREE~
Safe-Slop -'eyeLeY.I~_

"BRAKE LIGHT' 0--- .

We also did a fun thing In Omaha
last week by eating at the House of
GenjLThe tableS in this restaurant
are grills. The vegetables and meat
are cooked at your table, by a
Japanese chef, with mu_ch flourish
and fanfare.

And I attended a conference span
sored by the State Health qepart
ment on Wellness Promotion for
Older Nebraskans,

We already knew that people past

-3J~ {rwft; ~."~'"""'\~..~.?-.'..~~-
AGRlc";LTURE'~

. - \--/~
If' Thtlm:as.: 'Jefferson, on~--:-ar- our --criurirr·y~, aec'orcIing~to'-19'80- ce::iiSUS----

country's founding fathers and a Ii'gures. Today about 60 millIon
strong supporter of agriculture, were people Jive in rural America, an
to look at rural America today, he' d increase of about 11 percent since
be surprised. the migration to the country began

Jefferson was a vocal supporter of in the early 19708. It seems people
country life, and a firm believer that either got tired of the fast-paced city
the country was the most wholesome life, or they got wise to the benefits
life a person could live, and that these of rural Amenca that we farmers
people made the best citizens. knew all along

A lot, of changes have taken Some of these developmenta in
place- in American agriculture since rural America would please Jeffer-
the revolutionary times. Many son. He'd be pleased to see such
.changes hav.e occurred in ,the last things as·l"ttral free delivery and

~ 50 years. For example, ,many srruyl quality rural roads. A farmer himself,
f':lrming communities that once h~'d also be impressed with all the
dotted the ,countrysides are fast be· new technology involved with agri·
coming a novelty. And technological cultural production, Jefferson thrived
developmentB in agriculture are on new ideas, and encouraged
changing modern crop and livestock innovation.
production. To be sure, rural America today

In several ways, rural America is is experiencing a rebirth, a
becoming more urban~. In fact, transformation that's taking shape
according to a recent study by the right before our eyes. But 8S much

.. Center for Population Research at as we progress as a society, we
G~Q.~getown University. there may must not forget our original, rural
be. more similarities ,between rural heritage.
and urban America today than dif- Our roots in rural America will

__ ference6.--·~The time when-- rural always be som.ething special;-80in-e.
people could be distinguished from thing unique. It's s, part of' our
their city cousins has largely dis- heritage we must preserve. Even
appeared," the study Bays. w:ith all the developments that 'are

Added to this is the fact that mbre Bweeping through rural America
people - most of them originally today, we shouldn't take the
from the city - are moving to the "country" out of ou;r country.

,__ )Ve-:,-tlad .fhe, opportunity to watch
one set of college volleyball and were
amazed at how dIfferent It Is from
high school games. ·HoskJns proudly
claims wayne State s coach, and we
all enloy their successes. Problem
was, ·fhe, team' ·they beat- -'was
Nebraska Wesleyan. I couldn't
decide who to cheer for.

Lik~. a Patch.work Quilt." And.you
, kni::lw~ fhat's quIte an analogy. ,-

The events of our fives can be com·
pared to the pIeces of cloth that are
put together to form an~eye'catchlng,

pleasIng creation.
We don't see th.e beaoty of the

pieces until it is put together, com·
Rteted

ON E MAN told me last week that
he had achieved growth only after
emotional pain, Wherever we go we
can lind .people experiencing pain,
people who are hurting.

I've alsO been involved in a new
sUPJ:lort group formed to help those
hurting from a chronic health pro·
blem or disability. It's been heart
warming'to see the'attendance grow,
to hear participants share theIr ex
periences, "and to observe_ their ap-
p,reciaflon. -

~holOQr'~Ph~,' Ch.~dLt;lac,kenmilltr_

Blowing infhewrntr-------~

MfLKWEEo-POOSbui'sn;"itna' .;gil olii,'-fumn-asCiii;'-
f1uHy seeds get ready to lake flight into thecollritry air;'
,Ihemilkweeds were. photographed along a road~i.de,west

of Wayne.

,this-canCicthat i ..
wavnooCOUlli~ ~.'ellt

dane, splUe
FALL PRUNING

Pruning can be bolh beneficial and harmful to plant materia\, depending on
what is being pruned and when it is pruned.

Basically. Ihere are four reasons tor pruning plant material'
-:- To impr,ove fh.e structure of scaffolding b~nche5 of larger shade trees,

thus imprOVing their strength
~ To improve their appearance
- To remove any diseased or damaged wood, or anything, which may be a

threaf'to human life or property, For' this one there are no seasonal res-trk
tlons.

- ----::;...io-tncrecrs·e-the-pr-Cfdutfion"6fflovie-r-S·, fi'uif or f6liage~'-'- - .._--~,,
Concerns seem to center' around the pruning of the following plant

materia.!s: .ap"ple_~, mapl~s and peo.n.i~s.._.., "
Wlth a'riple-trees. it they have just been planted, you are betler off to let them

alone. Any pruning now would reduce carbohydrate produclion.'hal is needed
for vigorous growth next spring. On €sta-6'tlshed trees lust coming .into bearing,
the best time to prune is ialer winter or early spring. The resulting vigorous

_ growth' will produce an abundance of fruits, , :~

DO NOT push the dormant pruning of apple trees to,early in to the winter.
Some folks have asked if they CQutd do it In Novem6er; the answer Is no.
E'vidence has shown that extremely cold temperatures following pruning are
likely to..{esult in freeze injury to the trees. .

With maples, if it is nece'ssary·to'prune, late fall or -eafi-y-w~ter Is accep
table, Howev.er, the chance for winter damage from low temperatures still eX
ists.

Pruning maples at thO' same timeas the apple trees will result In excessIve
--'sap"flow'kno~n-as'~"bleedlng'L,-'Whlte"thI5'has-not"neen"proven-tO'be'harhifUI't6'

the piant, It Is at least objectionable to have'excessive sap flowing on the tree
trunk and dropping on the sidewalks, driv~s or cars. The maples, burches,

--j~r~'}F~:~~~:&r~ndgO~ft~-1~~~!'a~()el~~~-rr~;~:)-f~~~~'~~1.i~~;~~i~-'$~~lJt~~;:
No~ the peonies. Admittedly their foliage is look·ing poorly right ~ow and

many o! Y?U ~re .cJfl~.io~s!P..r~~_~~~_!~~_f!lJE.~~.~!:~_I.~fl.<!~_c;~pe":".!?€!_j),~J.i ,Emr~J;!1t.L~
'-"""-'-"origerOnc~eCa"goodtro-st ,has touched ,the other peony foliage, it Is safe to cut

t~~~c~~~~~~~~n~~~~~:~t~~~,~;~~c~:~~~~~~~,~~~~:~ynf~~ltari:~:~'~,to the
gro'u.nd. Be Scure'.to remove all dipped. fQliiloe from the area for gocid sanitation .

Pesticides appear on
the endangered list

bv Cheryl Stubbendieck slons and required certification We have "Raider fans" who are
-~cePresiderit/ln~ormath,:m before an Individual' could purchase ~~I~e:~a~~ea~:n~~ft:~~g~~~-~~~'~~

N~~~~~aa~larh~a~~r:a~oread~~:i~~_ re~t~~c~e~Au~::uer~t~~it~;S;eVleWingall the fortunes of the-·L,A. football team.
dangered species. We writ be hearing of- the farm chemical products Raider fans watch "Ralders of the
more about'endangered pesticides,' registered before J.917~ to determine Lost Ark" over and over and over

It's a fairly lengthy,~ersome if fhey should'be made restricted.use agaIn. There are five in our family. I
f . ~ of ~ I t h am nof one. So I can puffer around In

_..-(~~~~e;,:-tO~b:d:~~~~lr~'h~-~~e"r~---~~urft~~"~~~aG:ts.gA~~~'~j-~'su~?~~n~' th~ kItchen without interruption ex·
and afforded special protection. It is products that were available to cept during commercials

:~~~~tu~~1 1~~:m1~~~i~~ltm~~~ t~~ ~i~re~~s::s~ now restrlcted to cer- We finally are seeing some su.n.
~ti-ci-de-lisL=.-= ..ancLbe..-.-----GFanul-ar---r-ootwor-m--and-c-or-n--bor--er-~!!d w~ coul9 slal)d_a 1.0.1 more of. fl.

... - marked by enviromental extremists insecfic'ldes are now largely The 8:lg Farmer has been turn~ng
.tor elimination. restr lcted, the stored gra I n hay thiS weeke~d, Others are haultng
~hemicals have ~helr place_ i':l. pro- fumigants .are all restricted, arid be~n~ and cuHmg Silage. .'

'dLicllon agriculfure---:-----rTIS true -fFial some herbicides witl eventually join 1ve had several fun experiences
pestrcice residues have been that list, according to Emery Nelson,. the past tw.o weeks, ,in ;-as: you
reportt:;d in eatables from extension pesticlde training coor- thought g,ettlng my driver s lICense
watermelons to applesauce, but dinator for the University of was the high spot
scientists are badly split on just what Ne,bras'a. Already, Bladex herbicide For one"I took in part of a woman's
effect, if any, one part per billion of a was made restricted-use on Sept. L retreat With the theme ot "Life l~

particular compound hason health. Nelson said, adding "I think ~-

The genera! public, though. is can everyone who is raisin~ corn will r-------....---~- ........---------.,
vi need that' peslicides will. cause need 10 get certified." Other well
cancer, sterility, birth defects' or known pesticides now on the
other bad things, and it's understan· restricted list Include Thimet.
dable that people are worried, But Counter, Mocap,· .Dyfonate 20G,
these same people forget that they Di5yston and Furadan.
are lhe ones who refuse to buy FARMERS CAN become certified
blemished o~anges or lettuce with by attending a three-hour training
hates in iJ. session offered during fhe winter

It is against this background that mOnths, or by --completing a home
Congress ,has been debating fhe study course or taking a written ex
reauthorizalion pi the Federal Insee- am administered by the EPA. Clear
!'icide, Fung'lcide and Rodenticide Iy, taking the course is the route of
Act, AI thl', writing, Farm Bureau choice
h~s been succe~sful in dmending ihe As a result of promotional efforts to
HOl)"c .YCf-si"on 01 the ad 10 protect stress the need for cer-lilicalton,
fMmer'J trom ItflbilJty it they have morev'thBn 13,000 Nebraska farmers
applied <'19 chemicals according to were certified last year, bringIng to
label dln:c1lons more than 35,000 the total who can

"According to label directions" is buY and' apply restricted products
'he key phrdse If all chemicals WiYe Nelson expects another.2,ooO to "get
always applied dccording to the with the program" this cO'rning

. authori led methods. amounts and winter
U5eS, ttH~re would be far fewer in- The certlficatlon program Is a
.cide-nces of reSidues in load or re,asonable, ~Istic way to
groundwater rYlinlmlze the oc lonal pesticide

PROPERLY MIXING dnd apply problems which fr hten so, many
:-ing ag chemicals isn't a simple mal people By making fhe more potent
. fer Spray equipment must be compounds harder to get and by in
··calibrated, chemical and water must creasing the chances of sate use, the
be properly mixed', used chemical problem is reduced.
containers,must be disposed of as Without agricultural chemicals.
prOVided by law. In many cases. fa.rmers could not produce the quan·
gloves, eye coverings orother protec tity or quality of crop they do today
tive clothing must be worn Unfortunately. the insects, weeds,

So that tar mel'S could properly and plant pathogens and rodents which
safely apply these prodUcts, states atlack agricultural crops are
and the EnVironmental Protection themselves In no danger of becoming
Agency have prov(ded trillning ses endangered species

._---~-----------,--_.



Mrs. Dorothy Sylvanus of
Wheatland, Wyo.,· Mrs. Kenneth
Echtenkamp.oLWest. ~olJ;l~nd-Mr's+__
Walter, Jager visited 8lH Gllfert In-'
the Marian Health Center In Sioux CI·
ty Thursday:

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Larsen .01._
·Norfolk took his mother, Mrs. Irene
Larsen of Carron; - to-:~ Columbus
Thursday where she visited in the
A lex Stamm home.

Mrs. Larsen and her sister, Mrs.
Stamm left from Grand Island and
went by bus to Coforado Springs
where they atten~ed funeral·services
for their sls,ter, Mrs. Fern Beard, 69.

CARROLL WOMANS CLUB
The Carroll._ Womans Club .WJ1l

meet Thursday, Oct. 9 at the <:arroll
Steakhouse and members are asked
to come in costume.

Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne will have
"birthday gems" and Mrs. John
Swanson will have the program,
"The Simple Shakers."

Mrs. Martin Hansen, Mrs. Lloyd
Morris and Mrs. Alice Wagner will
serve.

--Mrs--.--Gatherlne·-Wingstitd'of-Gmiiihlt- ,-- 'o-------(.Xei1b-4ohMon
was a guest. ' Sunday, Oct. S.: Sunday 5cIlOO~, :10 '

Mrs. Keith Owens conducted the a.m.; wor~hipservlce.--ll-.8.m;--"··
-- business meeting that was opened by

group singing the' National Anthem. Presbyterian·
reciting of the flag salute and pream- Congregational Church
ble. I (GaifAxen,pastor)

OPerii~g~~:~~~_!~I~~~~Jj~~L_~~,~~~~~~~
Mrs.-Arthur Cook reported on the SOCIAL._CAkE1t_PAL_~_,~ ~~

last.~¥_~t!_ng. Thursday, Od. _2: .EDT, , Ron w .:

Mrs. Owens thanked those who had Sebade home; Delta Dek, Mrs. Alfce
taken part In-the Carroll centennial ·Wagner. '
fIoflt. Sunday, Oct. S: Paper dj-Jye. fruck

Thank yous were received from will be at the Lutheran,chutch. '
Mrs. Evereff Davis, following 1ier·'~'oa;'6: Senior Citizens,

Robert ~afGt~-r~f~:t~:~~~: flr:~~~~Y~~:Od.~--'l':'a:~~i~s-:'ci(ib: ,-- ".-
nial committee. steak house; Town and Country

Club dues are to be paid by Oct. 15. Home Extension Club, Dean Owens
Members were reminded of the home.

Wayne County American Legion and Wednesday. Oct. 8: St. Paul's
Auxiliary conventIon that was to be Lutheran Ladies Aid; United
held In Winside yester'day Methodist Women. '
{Wednesday} at' 8 p.m. ._ Thursday, Oct. 9: Carroll Womens

GIf~ shqp_asslgnments have-been Club, steakhouse, come In costume.
-"recerved and will be sent. ~ ,.

An article, taken from the Greg. and Jon Jager of Hazard and
Amerlcan--legion MagazIne,- entitled Pam Irvine of Sodtown spent the
"God Bless America," was read by Sept. 21 weekend In the Walter Jager
Mrs. Keith .Owens. home.

The meeting closed with prayer
and group singing of "America."

Mrs. Esther Batten will be the Oct.
28 hostess when Halloween favors
will be made.

--:-[ EGlON~AO)(ILTARY-· .~ ---MOnd.Y;~-~Od~-6~Sund.y-sa,Jol-:---
",:,.he _.~~~jic:~n _~egi_on ~_~_~_f!!~X'Y_ tea_~het$ meetl.ng, ev8fjlng.' I

; 23 at the Kenneth Hall
"-e t, Unit 15

Mrs. Larsen '-returned home' Sun
day evenIng.

.':"f
Mr. amr Mrs. Gust Westberg of

Orange Vale, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson of Sfanton were
Sunday. dinner ,guests In the Clarence
Morris home.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Mllter, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 5: Sunday school,
10:30' a.m.; worship servIce, 11:30
a.m.; paper drive truck at the
church.

Photoorallhv: LaVon Ande,]on

under the new direclfon this year of Brad Weber, The seventh
and eighth grade band, bollom photo, is directed by Keith Kop~

perud.

rTh-e-beat::go-es-onl:
WAYNE'S J.UNIOR AND SENIOR high band members strut
ted their stuff during the annual Band Day competition held
Saturday In Wayne. Leading the seniorhigh band, top photo, is
d~rummaioret'e Mimilii-Bruggeman. The. senior hIgh band is

513 MAIN- WAY:"JE, NE--

Totino's

PIZZA

CrUK
WAYNE

~5T

Blue Bunny

ICE CREAM
%"Gallon

$189

p IGA

1% MILK
Gallon

IGA~~.~

HALF &·HALF
Pint

~49~
H·IO :\Ionday-Saturday;

9--6 Sunda:y
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I! VANCAMP'S 'II! .... CHERIl,Y PIE.II! COFFEE;: I
I_t~ "POR~6.~:~nEANS~ __._llr "4~~, RI~~!.NG II ~ Lb. ~Reg. & Decaffemated . 1_
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SCHOOLCALENDARr~.

Thursd,ay,;- .,9ct: 2:' Vol~Yball"
Wynot, home.

Saturday, Oct. 4: Football at Allen.
'Monday, Oct. 6: Junior high
volleyball; Winslde-i·home,- 2:45 p~m.-;

junior high football. Winside, home, 4
p.m; junior varsity footbali, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 7: Annual pictures.
8:15a.m.·3:36p.m.; volleyball at Os
mond.

Friends and relatives who helped
Wilbur-,Bakers move into their ~ew
home in Wakefield held a housewar,
mlng party' for them an Sept. 26.

Att-endlng were.lrwin·Kraemer~-of

Concord, Mr.. and Mrs. Vernell
Hallstrom of W,ayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Walden Kraemer, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber and Bruce Roeber of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hale, Donald Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Oberg and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Rastede of Allen.

The evening was spent socially and
a cooperative, lunch was served. A
gift was presented ·to'the Bakers
from the group.

"·t~e-sda~:9~:··7T'I!!.~if~ii'~~~~-_._
St Paul's Lutheran,Church, Wir'lside,
9:-3G-"...·m.; LLL, 8 p:i'n. ,

Wednesda'y,- Od. a: Weekday
dasses, 3:45 p.m.; Pralse/pray~,:'8
;'m;··-'----,-----------~

This free 30-minute. comultaUon will give yqU
~oim'-'>trJrght answers to your cOhCern~a:nd

1.lut'::>liuns. Answers you need to make an
_e-gucated d~j_!;i9_n about planninl; yuur retire~

. ment."

experienced pers-onal financial planners. So
meone who' can help you tailor your invest
ment to maldJ your specific needs. And your
specific financial and retirement goals.

IDS is otlering tcachers a special opporturuty
to sit down one-to-one with a planner to
discuss your ret in·ment savings.

Think of it as doing your homework.

To schedule your free 3Q..minute consultation
call 375-1848 or send in the. coupon to<by.

For mor€ complete IIIfontlatiol1 about TSAs.
TSCAs and rIJeir,l,mderlying investment
vehicles. including charges and e:xpenses. reo
quest a prospectus from the address below.
Read it carefully before .you invest or send
money

r-----------YES(.I v.:ant 10 .meet w_ith an .I_[)S Per-. I
, ',sonal finano~1 Planner-ta-discUss Tax-. ,

I ~~:;::n~~~:~~~~:eP:o:~~~;~ ~r I
I obligation. I

l ,.~ I
I Add,., I
l (." z;, I
--~- J
I rhon~ Best Tim.. To (.ill -.-----I (OO,.ct

I
3-15--1848 - 8 a.. m. 10 5 p.m. •
George Phelps, CfP I

t:.\:.M':':,;,~:,r; ~8':' _._.1
'TM IDS TSA off~,~d by Ill'S lM Insur.""lI' Comp.iny an41/le
IDS TSCA from IDS·Frnmci.... &,vJeu Inc

Evangelical Covenant'Church
(E '. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 5: Sunday schooL 9:-45
a.m.; wor.ship, ,10:..45---·a.m.; Dobson
fUm', United Presbyterian Chur:ch,
7:30p.m.

tuesday, Oct. 7: Young Women's
Hible study, 1~30 p.m "_'_

Wednesday, Oct. B: Covenant
Women, 2 p.m.; choir, 8 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut. pastor)

Thursday, OcL2: Elders. 8 p.m.;
choir,. 8 p.m.

Christian Church
(DilVid..Ru.s.k.. pa ~or)

Thursday, Oct. 2~ "Elder's' meeting,
7 p.m.; board meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 5: Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 8
a.m.; Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30a.'m.; choir,6p.ryl.; youth,
7 p:m:;--oobson-fllm; 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdiw, Oct. 7: Ladles Bible
study, church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Wakefield area
Bible study, 7 p.·m.; Wayne area Bi
ble study, 8 p.m.

" YEAR ENDREPOR"T
The Graves Public Library records

--- I _' " eJ eo cf,ecked
out during th-e past fiscal yea'r'whlch
ended in JUly. l.ibra-rlan Pat Berry

<,sald·of;·that·f1gure,- 6,647'were h.!!lrd
back books, 3,608 were paper:backs
and ·512, were ·books borrowed··from
Nor,folk. Ni,rs." Berry C!lso' reported
that 1,921 magazines were checked.
out dl,lring the year.

.__prJ>l.oL _
Each year the aUXiliary selis blue

- IIg~ts for a memorial Christmas tree
at the center. Funds from,thls pr,ojeCf
~_n~ the auxlll.ary's Fall Festival_,are

- -suppllfis- fo-i-the- -hospHiii'· o-r- ni.i'rsl,ng'-- ."~--~_.---------._-~
" home~--._,e_._.._.'-,~-r.-~'-. ._. • ~~S_illem Lut~~~J;h"==~-
, ··..:·~he~:aoxlttat_y-Ts-n-ow:maklng'plan& 0 __ (Joe.Ma-relt,p-asforr-·-

for this year's fall festival $cheduld Thursday, Oct. 2~ Circle 1, Mrs.
for the.end of October. Blue lights Francis Fischer, 2-p.n1.,; Circle '2,
wlll,a'so.be available to honor a Mrs. 'Art GrevE!,.2 p.m.; Clrcje 3,
special person, deceased or living. Mrs. Ivan Johnson, 9:30 a.m.;~Clrde

_~,.Ml:'.s ..Mer.l.y.n-'iolm. a p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 5:, Sunday.schoolr:9

a.m.; worship/Eucharist, 10:30 a.m.
.Tuesday Od. l· XY-Z .l1aori;-,-......-

Word/Witness, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 8: Word/Wltnes~,

9 a.m.;· quilt·day, afternoon; conflr
mation. 4 p.m.; youth choir, 5 p.m.;
senior' cholrr·a-p,m.

"--·~TD5OSCA·-·----

• Sixteen different
'mutual funds
• Competitive rates
of return froin in
vestments··'- .'~--'

.• Automatic reinvesl
merl!"and 'Convenient
tr.:insfers
• 'Payout optiOns

When it comes to
choosing the best
retirement plan,
you're faced with
some pretty tough
questions. But the on
ly right answer may
be a Tax*Sheltered
Retirement Savings
Program from IDS

Consider just soiSe"of the many' features our
programs ofter:

IDS T5A
• Two types of an~
nuities, flexible and
fjxed
• S~cial roan
privileges on the flexi
ble arihuity

--.'Convenlent -cost-'
fief' .transfer a'plions
by pl-wme o.r mall
• V-t'fsaUle pur.chase_
"mounts

Teae11eis~Fiaveyou:done

yo~r homework for
retj.J"e_ment1__~..

An lDS Tax-Sheltered Anrlulty ,ITSAf or Tax::~

Sheltered Custodial Account (~S(A)· can give
you exactly what you want fr~rn a retirement

.:program: utf~ifif!bm£ wilen you retire. mId
more take-JlOme,pay "ow.

._- What's'.more:_¥.·uh:<IIn-JDS T"SA-or',TSCA. you
---'-Mve::-ffie'advantage Of, working .~~t.~.2~.e~.f_9.!!~.__ I

Su_ttd.~.y,-O~t.. 5: Sund_a.~_s~hool. 9
a.m.; worship servlQ!, 10: 15 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 6: Bethel Class, 7:30
p.m.; Council, a p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 7: SEARCH. 9:45
a.m.

_ Wednesday, Oct. a: Cherub ChoIr,
3:35 p.m.;---seventh grade 'confirma
tion, 7 p.m.; eighth and ninth grade
confirmation, 8 p.m.; SEARCH, 7:30
p.m.

';;

Stop
hi At 'H1-~~~~..--._~-~'--""-'..._.~-c=-_~

120
West
3rd

Street

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, Oct. 4: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. '5: Mass. ,a a,m

United·Lutheran-~hureti

(Kenneth Marquardt,,,pastor} .. _.
L Thursday, Oct. 2: Sarah Circle, 9~

a.m ,; Lydia Circle, 2 p.m.; Ruth CIr·
cle, 7:30 p,m.

Tues-day, Oct. 7: Circuit pastor's
conference, 9 a.m

Wedl\esday, Od. 8: Confirmation
class, 3:45 p.m.; choir, 7 p.m. United Methodist ~hurch

Presbyterian Church Thu;~~i'ci~~~r.~~"tf:p~O~~rcte,2
ThU~~;:;a~:t~~~' ~ar~t:~~terl~~ p.~.; CharIty _<::ILeJ~,_ 2 p.m..; l.ogan

W ' '~-'r-~ Cenler.;UnHedh\e1iJOdlsl Wom.en, 2
~~.en, 2,p,m; '. j~,.: p.m..;!:. Ne~ '~,i9~~rib.,gs C~$S/, 1·:30
Sunday, Oct. 5~ Sunday school;' p.m. ' "

9:30 a.m.; worship servl-ce, 10:45 Friday, Oct. 3: United Meth.odlst
a.m.; World Wide Communion Sun,: Women state meeting, Lincoln,

day; Belden Mariners, a p.m. th;~~~~;at~~.aY5: Sl,Iflday school,

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Laurel Blbte\ 9:3if a.m.; worship services. 10:45

stUdy, 7:30 p.m. .' a'~~nday, Oct. 6: Administrative
Board; 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Junior choir,
3:30 p.m.; adult choir, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 6: Back to Basics, 10
a·m.; Elders meeting. 7 p.m.; Board
meeting, B p.m.

Saturday, Oct. .4: LLL paper day"
Holmquists,8 a,m.·noon.

Sunday, Oct. 5: BIble 'sfudy, 9
a,m; SundayschooI,9a,m.;-wor~hlp

gram o'n--'Japan"'where-she··spent two -. ser_v.lce with communion•. 10 _<1.JlJ"j _

months during the summer of 1986. LWML Sunday; Hillcrest worship, 2
On the serving committee will be p,m.; LLL meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Gloria Tolles, Mrs. Florence'
Fredricksen, Mrs. Mary Sue Haller
and Mrs. Bertha Burton,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller"pastor)

Thursday.-Oct. 2; Seraphims, 3:45
p.m.~ LWML meeting, 7:30 p,m

UnitEKI Presbyterian Church
(Richard Karga~rpastor)

T tru r sd a;y-,---Oc-t~---2;'-~' ... Un' f e,d
- - ----GAMMA TAU REORGANIZES PreslJiiterIailWamen, 2 p.m.

The organizational meeting of Sunday, Oct. 5: Sunday'school/9:45
Gamma Tau was held Sept. 161n the a.m.; 'wer'shlp with Holf'::CotT1'iT'Io---
hom~ of President Kathy Johnson. nlon~ 11.. a',m.; Dob~n film' United
U$ Salmon was welcomed as a new Presb-yterlan Church, 7~30 p.m. I ,

- "·meJnDifr:·'--·-""-"-~------- _ .., - . - -".. - ----Monda-y';· 'Oet:"-6~--Ic'-rnm'iJriron--for

i , It was, reported that nine welcome sl:iut-Ins.
-wagon packet.:» will be dellve'red dur~

lng' fHe' 'iiex't -manUi to new residents SOCIAL CALENDAR
of ~akefleld. Approximately 20 Monday, Oct. 6: Firemen, 8 p.m.
packets have been dlstrl,buted by Tuesday, Oct." 7: Happy
Gamma Tau members to new Homem~kers Extension Club,

Pholographyl !,.aVon Anderson residents of the community sInce the Leland-Miners offlcei-l p.m., part'of
program began. citizenship. program. Then they. wlli

. - . , .' . Jeannie Gardner reported a good go to Mrs. William Dom9ch for their
I-AUR EL BAND MEMBER AMY ADKINS performs oil the quad.toms durmg Wayne, State COk-l.rnout at this year's summer meellng"' each member Is 10 bring
lege's annual Band Day event last Saturday. The Laurel band, under the direction of Indra reading program at Graves Public Items fonhe silent auction,
lesalnieks, was among 17 bands participating in the parade down Wayne's Main Street, The Library. The program Is sponsored Wednesday, Ocl" 8, American
bands also performed during half·time of the Wayne State·Kearney State football game" ~~~g~~.::':"O~rth~C:~~'3'n~tyTaUfor ~~Ion, 8 p.m.; Easlern Slar, 7,30

Evangeli'cal-Church
(John Moyer. pastorl

Sunday, bet. 5: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship' service, 10:30 a.m.;
evening service, 7 p.rn

Tuesday, Oct. 7: Ladles' Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 8·: Bible study,
1:30 p.m. ,

Laurel Full-.Gospel
Fellowship

( Don Carlock, pastorJ
Sunday, Oct. S: Sunday school.

'9:30 a.m.; worship. 10 a.m.: evening
service, 7:.30 p.m ~.

If You Already Have "BASIc' Cable
You Can Add HBO For Only

'$7.50

Have "BASIC" Cable TV Installed For
$7.50

Wayne C~levision

-Have "BAS:IC"UibleT'I aridOu-r
TIER 1/* {Exfended Basic) and HBO Or BOTH

Ins.kllledFor Only
$12.50

1/2-PRICE
Installation Offer

r-------------'''----------; J

·z

*$15'.00,~·Deposlt"on Tier II Boxes
Rempte Control Units Available For Tier II Also

Coming-5oon--Eh.····4:2----··

·SA-VE!--SA:V-E!.:S-AVEI
OnCatileTV hlstaH(IItion Charges

If-You Act"Before October 20. 1986

Call
375
1120

-------- W.AYI'U: 'CABLEVI,SION
,,~. 20. Wes~·.3r~.·Street ~ WCly~e -'---, ..,-," '. 37s..,1,120.

THR'FTY CLUB
The Thrifty Extension Club from

Laurel will be meeting In the home of
Mrs. Edna Christensen on Wednes
day, Oct. 8 at 2 p.m,. The lesson on
"Accent· on'- Accessories" will be
given by Mrs. Florence Tutfle.

LUTHERAN w6ii."EN
The Immanuel Lutheran Women's

Society from L~uret will be meeting
today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. The
program v.:111 be taken from the
Quarterly Bible study. -

On the serving committee will be
Mrs. Doris Sahler, Mrs. Connie
SchLitte and Mrs. Kris Schroeder.

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Circles from the-Lauret United

Methodist Church wlll be meeting to-
- dtry~(-Thursd8y') ·at'2<R;'m; The'Hope

Circle----will-meet in the ·tiOmeol-·Mr·s.·--L
Georgie Boling at Belden. Mrs. Lola
Goodsell will be the co· hostess. Giv·
Ing 'the lessOn will be Mrs. Mary lIer
and Mrs. Dayse Carlson. The hostess
of the Charity Circle will be Mrs.
Marge Ward. The .llit!ison_ wi.! I be given
b-frvw~. Alidr-ey Hinrichs. --- - ,-

P-RESltYTERIAN WOMEN
The Presbyterian Women from

Laurel will meeting today
-·-----:.1Tllal"S·dayr-·wrfh 'an' execuHve

Jl')ee!I!"!9 at··t:"30 p.m."and the general
"fr)eet~ng at 2 p.m. The devotions will
:I?e given by Mrs. Berniece Schultz
;',Sara Adkins, a senior In the Laurel
~.~oncord SchooL will prt:.sent the pro'

-;

CHAMBER DIRECTORS
The Board of Directors from the

Laurel Cham~r of Commerce will
be. meeting today <Thursday) at 7

···a.m. at the Corner Cafe in Laurel. All
chamber members are Invited to at
tend.

~ -CONTEMPGR~~
The Contemporaries Extension

Club from Laurel will be meeting 'on
Wednesday, Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In the
horn.e of Mrs. Cindy Strawn. The co
hostess will be Mrs. Sue StIngley.

The lesson on "Managing Conflict"
will be g.lveJLby.Mr_~,._M_ar::~JLJ-:@li~.h

LUTH£RAN CIRCLES
''fi'urClrc'tes- 'f~'orrr:-lhe--'1Jfiffetr-'"":"

---.~blItn8HilR C.h"'':_('.b. !lJ..J_i;l!!.mj y(

__ . _.:..-'t~~Wak.efieJd HosP~t~l. and Care~ sunday,-'oc-i~~";..~unda,y~~c,~_~f ,~~d
<:ente,I':' ~uxlIJary r:.ecentlY purcha'sei;f, Bible ,c1asseSL-...,9.~15-'a,m.; wor~lp-,

--a---new4efr.igeUfor....lor...-thfLbospJtaL_, :10;30 a.m.; ~of:~.sp.r:t fUlTl~_ U~lted
laborat~.~unds for fh,~, ,,'~'-~~!"byterian, Church, -1:,30 p.m-. J -

_:.-.~·l~lng the ·.na~.of their first teacher
i~ school•. , ..,,-;-:_._._.._._.. ~
,After the .l1oslness -meeflhg--Was---'--"

c()nducted by the·vice chair~an,Mrs. ,'
·l.d,is MarIe Smith, the afternoon was
,spent playlng"pilch: -P-fiies'-went 'to-
~r3 .._.EIerenee FI e,d_lleltSeFl aFl~'~.~.·:-=i~q~4
,Kathy' Vanderheiden. Mrs.-- CII···

~Qr.d ..r.e.ce1'ie!UIleJI~Y~~.QfLP.Ikfh'
.._.--.,~--;-T-he next meetlng-wIHb--e~on=Thur-s,

ti.lY, Cd. 3Q:in,the home of Mrs. Nor
I,rr~a Vogle at 2 p.m.. Members may
:fP.'!'l.e d.ress~ for Halloween. .
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-El:'SWI-NG
Save 20 to 70 %

["HECK

't.·'\:)~H~T

Cheryl Hall
_____Xourcc_

F~lllily

Pharmacist·
AtSav-Mor
Pharmacy

All Tyl;te. of Rock
ProdudS Delivered

Truck. For Hire

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Ly~e Von SeggernJ

Sunday, Oct, -5: Sunday schoo,1 and

NEBRASKA
·SAND-AND-

--GRAVEL:INC~
--' _.....-.'-

TIm Siolp. Pre;'.

._!-Jse~y~Qrops Correctly
Pr~,s~(iptio.n eye droy,s_. are _y~,l!.;'~pl.e"in' helping control

==-=t?:~~y.~"y'~:~~b.!~~s-~~,_il~_"~la.~c~.~~,.i.n~el:ti.9~.' __~n~ .i_nHa~~
mation. Eye dr.op solutions are manufactured with extreme
care because they must be sterile (free of contamination by Save On Sofas-'"7-Recliners - Rockers
microorganisms), and. usually. is~tonic (compatible with the • Sofa / Sleepers _ Bedrooms _ Dinettes _ lamps_
salt con,~~.nt"~f.eye Huids). In order for drops to rem.ain sterile,
they must be stored and handled with care. C~rrect USe -Tables -Bedding..,....,. Now. Is The TlmeTofllickUp,

''''prevents un-due'side--effects'and can make·t11edii:l11es·W9"rk het.:- . . ••
ter. Unless directed otherwide, 'follow this proc!'du·re. . Great SavingsO~a ItyFurniture For You,r
(l)'Tilt your head backward and outward so that the drops do Home, So Remember Monday, September 22 -

r d cts at the sides of the e es nearesl the -lH.------------·'--Doors-Open·9a-.m". to-5-p.m.:- --'--£WHEAyCN~E-'
nose)., ,.
(2) Gently-separate th"1'.ppeLand lower eyelids with your ;.";tI
fingers and look tal the ""iling-orsky:' Holding the dropper or. . Y'flRS
.container..abo,-,t.erie ~nch"from.the eye, place .the, appropriate
~~ber of :dropsj~to t~e --'ower eyelid,.' Do :1?t pl~c.e' dr()ps
directlyoniothe e~eb~iL . • "

(3)~Gentty clo~e,y<;)\h eyes for one or two minutes to allow' f~~
absorption 'of'- t·ne-·m'cd kine and' fo' 'preven t s01 ut i I '!1 . C';C rJ r_e_

" ._. _.~' .,,~,,!... "i"__~:' .-"
i,,'~~"';;;""'--' -,_,

-.,
IIox,178

Wilner, N'ebra.ka
Phone 402·529·6149

WEBELOS
Five Webela Cub '!icouts met with

leader Donna Nelson on Sept. 27 and
went on a nature hike. Donnie Nelson
served·treats. The next mooting will

THREE FOUR BRIDGE.
Mrs. Irene Oltman hosfed the Sept.

26 Three :Fo~r 'Bridge meeting with
Jane Wlft-as a

r

guest. Prizes -were
won 'by Norma Janke, Esther Ben
shoof and Ja·t:ie Witt. The next

- ;meeftng~lfF6e--:-Ga7f(FwiU\~nnie

:Graef·;

a~s;.a '--9:~--=-rh. begrnnirjg'-NoVr ',~

_GEDON TV Is divided Intoth~":
5e~lme,rits.~re-adlng; :""writfn-g--a-if~

math~plus an.eplsode on_te5Hakin,
tips: Students can fd low the entlr.
series, or lust the segments they ne:ect
to prepare,for the exam. I :

Anlmaflon. theatrical sketches*
and drama are used I~ the series. ,.ot

,_...• "'-1 :rll~:~~.:it~kef~:~~~~~·~Ut~~~~a~
graphically and effectively as possl~

ble~SOrne of the le:ssojls were taped In
outdoot setting, while .other-s'"feafijre·

-- s1udlo-perldrmance.-hy"a<:lOrs and
actresses, and appearances by ~r·

sonalltles such ~s Wally" FamoUs"
:i~'~..::-' Amos, and astronauts Sally Ride and

GIRL SCOUTS PtIologupby;.uVoJ1.AllcieBOn- Kathryn, Sullivan. •
Fourteen ,Gli-I Scou,ts met Sept.· 25 ..... 'S 0 ' 'S'C ·"--':--"·-i'~. , .1.hree,companTOn'sh.ioy books,' cine

with leade,- Peg Eckert., National TH E W,·,..- lEHIGH' HOOLBANO was among four· area place in Class 0 compelition and 'a $200 scholarship certificate. Joreochsegment (r...dlng, wrlttng
-dues-were collected and the 'glrls banc!s.taking,home awa~dsduring last Saturday's annual BalJd Pictured during Safurday's'parade are tromborie' pray'ers;' and math) ore available through
decl~ecUlrey:_w_ould_seILglrLsCllut Oay;competltion in Way.ne"sponsorad_by_WayneState'College; from left, Mace Kant, Craig Evans and Rodney_Oiedrichsen. NebraskaETV;Each'bool<coslsS7;-
ca'iendars sometIme in November. A The ba."·d, under the direction"of.Curt Jeffri~s, received, second, or $21 for. the set. A teacher'~ guide.
leader Is needed for both cadette with addlf10nal lnformatton on the
girls, grades 7~8-9 and a Daisy leader beOCt,.'4·atfhe'flre hall at 2p.m. Bob-' adult B:lble study, 9:30 a.m.; worship> 1,6 p.-m.; Webelo)s, fire hall, 2 p.m.; evening was the Terry Hurlbert programs and suggestions on how to
for kindergarten girls. ble Holtgrew and -John Hancock'wlll w!t.1:1 Holy .Coi'\:imunion, 10:30 a.m.; ,YMCA swimming, 6-9 p.m. ~ family. use the,' series most' effectively, Is

The next meeting will 'be Q.d. 2 at serve treats. Youth, 1:30 p.m, : Sunday, Od. 5: Sunday Night While in ,California, they visited in available at $4' each; Study books'or
the fire' hall from 3~45 ta, 5 p.m. Wednesday, Od, 8: Lutheran PItch, Ben Benshoof, 7:30 p'.m. f, Loomis with 'Lorree Dangberg, in the teacher's guide may be ordered

~~~~~es~:~~e~~~~t_~eg~~?a~ 51. P~~:~~~~~~r~;I~rurch Churchwo~en onrtnijY,_~]11, m:~~:;,y~U~~~iu6~. il;~~emBoard ~:~;~:,~. I~e;~~ta w~~~ ~t~n~~: ~~Xc~~~,~ ~~~~~~r~~":s5~~~ili.'O-
__~~~~ "'_" ~'_"" __~__ '" ._ s;J~~;~~~;:O""~~:;~trs~:r~t :~~~: IR~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~'~r} . CIbu~~:~~ts~Cffr~": h~~rs3';<ln5d-:~~;. Dennis Janke family_and,in.San 8er- --Fo(fftformaUOli oi"lakl('-gfJj~D'

COTERIE CLUB hours, 9-11 :30 a.m.' Su"day, Oct. 5: Worship,' with Ho· American Leg'ion. 8 p.m. ~~~~~~s. with Wesley and Dawn ~~t~h':~bl:~a:::~~~I~.revd~~~'
Twlla Kaht hosted the Sept. 25 Friday, Oct. 3: Pas.tor's office Iy CommunIon, 11:05 a,m. Wednesday, Oct: 8: Public library, Other. poinfs of Inter:est they saw tlon program coordinator or fhe

Coterie Club with all members pre' hours, 9-11 :30 a.m. , . Tuesdav. Oct. 7: Church council, 1-6 p_,~m~,;_T-=O:.:.P-=S.:.-. M=a-=ri:::an::--=lv-=e-=rs:.:.e-=n,_6_'30_~Wf,e;i,r;;e.~th~e5,G;,o;:.:l-=Fde~n;"G;.a:;;t;e,:B=trh;ld;g.:;e';"L;;;atfiktre_Aiid~u~lt;;;;E~d:::u~c;::a':tio~n~s:,:e:;ct~IQ~n;:;;;:o~f~the:-~ _
_HnL.P-----.dZe5,_.w.er.e.._wOll..-by_.lr.e~llit~,,,_._:_s.u~a.v ....oct.......s.;_..s.und.ay-sch.0.oLand..·,--Z"':.3~,-,- --p.--m7" Tahoe, Salt FtdllSlco, 'lie, PacifIC Department_of EduCation. The phone

man and Irene Warnemurfde. The Bible cl~sses, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, Ocean and Reno. They returned to number for that state office Is
-neX-t---meeflng-wlUbe-Oct~9--wlthJr.ene _10.:30_. ij..!n.;.- acolytes, Edith Janke SOCIAL CALENDAR Mildred Oangberg and Brad Omah~. Sept. 25 -Where GIlbert 'and (.402)472,2016; the. address Is P.O.
Warnemunde.· and Jennifer Wacker; fellowship 'Cof- -. Thursday, .Oct. 2: Girl Scoufs, tire Dangberg left Sept. 10 for a two week Paul Dangberg pI cked them up. Box 9-4987; Lincoln, NE 68509--4987.

. fee, 1f:30 a.m.; Nor1olk Regional hall, 3:<15 p.m, trip to California. The evening of
Center, 1:30 p.P1.; Church Council, 8 Frida'y, Oct. 3: GT Pinochle, Laura Sept. 10 was spent In Denver in the Gary Wylie, Lori George and Gene GED ON TV Is produced by the
p.m. Jaeger; Brownies, elementary home of the Dave Mouldens. Dinner Topp celebrated their "birthdays Kentucky Educational Television

Monday, Oct. 6: Women's Bible fibr-ary, 3:45 p.m.; open AA--meetlng, guests !hat _.ever:Jing.. also in_cluded Saturday with a costume party at (KET) Network, In conjunction with
studY" 9~3.0, a.m_ Legion Hatl. 8, p.m..------.:- -...- "--<" .-..- - ---Mrs;· Don-na Moulden and·Vickh-and Lee- and -'Rosies. Approximately' 30 the MississippI' Authority for Educa·

Tuesday, Oct. 7: Pastor's co~- Satu~dav, .oct. 4: PUb~IC lltirary, Sherree D~.~~.?e_!:..g;.Ylsltlng also that _~£J.t1est.s attended. tlonal Television (MA~T).
ference, St. Paul's. 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
. , W~!1~~~Y.!.._.9.~t•... 8:. _AJ1!JY_~_9!!=--.,_.
:-gregational church cleanlngleU.day;

MldLWEl'ek:schoo1; '7'P,ffiij,'adult Bible
stuciy; '7, p.m.; chOir, 8:30 p.rn;;
youth. 8:30 p.m.

ic!!!1:I":~~~'-Sevenfy..fwo.mH"onAlilCi JaiS~
----hlg/l""'llool-d.-opouls.,YihlleJ:lrqlJllJlg:__

out of school ,may hav._ ~med IItttl!
gOOd Idea'at thetlme"many dropoUts

-+-'lJ'JL~i-'c-ilH-inl'fd-rn tater .years that a ~_I~~.~~~, ~_,_

.~~t~~~~~~.._~~~d~~~L. __~~~
'ffeDriifu'-=.idUit$::"WhO~want' to earrrai

__ ,hlgh--ll<:l1oof-equlvarencY'-drploma:-jiy
taking the GI'D exam will lind htl1p
onGED ON TV,-anupa>mlng-4J.patl
telecourse airing on all stations of fhe
.Nebrask~ ETV ~etwork...-, DeSign~

- asaGEOprepcourse:-the seroJesYiIlJ --- .
be,brqadcas.t on Saturda s' and Sun·.

.. " ..':; ~:,:;,:'

~-r-;:-;;-----f'ag holders.-
, Le'ader Cathy Holtgrew explained

ihe ..glrl--scoot-pledge tti'lhe'ni. whihi
the older brownies explained the quit
~ign"-,and-frlendship squ~ze' 'to': the
new ones.

The brownie smile -song was the~
sung" and the whisper, game was'l·
played as an Ice breake.r. -. '

N.ext week, e.ledion~o.f offfc'ers-will 
." be,held and every. two weeks follow..

10g;-·
Tre:ats-..were' furnished by Mrs.,

Holtgrew.
The next"meetln-g will be Od. 3 at

~-... -~3:~to "S-p~TtJ'fe---element~l")":-

sch(lOllibrarif·



SENIOR CITIZENS
Thirteen Senior Citizens from Can·

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Klausen of
Laurel entertained dinner at -their
home Sunday as a surprise honoring
Kenneth Klausen'~ h1dhdi'!Y. GIIP<;h:

Sunday dinner guests In the Roy
Hanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Ortegren of Pol k and Lily
Orlegre"!'of Central City honoring the

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
Mrs. Ven:tet Erwin and Mrs.
Clarence -Rastede~-acco~njed-by
Harold Olson of Wakefield a'nd Mrs.
Helen Pearson of Lincoln, vacationed
In the Ozark Country of Missouri
Sept. 21 to 25. They .toured the Bran-.
son and Sliver Dollar Clt.L~~ attend~
ed "The: Sheph~rd of the HlIIs"
drama.

Mrs. Jerry ReImers and Brandon
of Yankton were Sept. 21 morning
visitors in the Bessie Sherman home
in.-OJ.xotl-btell.le-1'-DS.S....D.L.Eler..ce-..and.- _
Nora Under of Wakefield were din
ner guests.

MrS. Kirk Hansen and· Laura of
Fort Lowry, Colo. were Sunday after·
noon guests In the Garoid Jewell
home in Dixon.

On Sunday .. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Har
tung, Mandy, Chris and Adam of Dix·
on and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bose and
family of Laurel were dInner guests
In the Marvin H_artung home in Cole
ridge ir:' observance of Mandy, Chris
and Adam's and Spencer Bose's blr·
thdays. ' ~.:?1"-

Bellevue. Joining them on Sept. 21
were Mr. and Mrs. Norb Litz of Har
tlQgton, Mr. and Mrs, Mike Lltz and

- family-and Mr. and-Mrs, Robert Lltz,
and family of Omaha and celebrated
the birthdays of Jeft-Hartung, Alyssa
Litz and Joshua Litz of Omaha.

Mr. and MrS. Jeff Hartung and
family ot Dixon spent the Sept. 20
weekend In the Randy L1tz home In

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White were
Sept. 23 'I/sltars 1n the Scott Nelson
home In Dakota City and Friday
evening guests In the Jay Fisher
home in Nortolk.

and Mrs. Walt Peterson of Joliet, and
together visited In the Blanch Troth
home In' Billings and the Rex Troth
home-In Boseman. "The J-ewells and
the Petersons spent several days
fishing at Georgetown--hl!lke near
Aneconda before going on to
Flathead Lake near Bighorn where
they met Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wenke of Salem, Ore. and toured
Glacier Park.

Sept. 18 afternoon visitors In the
David Abts home for Julie's fifth blr·
thday were Megan, Elisha and
Nathan Abts of Jonesville, Mich. and
Andrea, Tucker and Nicole Greve of
Wakefield. Joining them for lunch Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters and Mr.
were Mrs. Steve Greve, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Peters and Katie of
[OUIS Abts of Dixon and Mr-MfctMrs-=----nrxonaffended the funeral of Claus
John Abts of Jonesville. Evening Peters In St. ~rs Lutheran Church
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl on Sept. 24 at Pilger.
Eckert of Dixon.

Dixon this past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph -Noe of Melba, Idaho,
Ross Armstrong of P.onca, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Mason, Mary Noe, Mr. -and
Mrs. Harold George of DIxon and Mr.
and Mrs. D:H. Blatchford of Allen.

Mr. anti Mrs. Garold Jewell of Dlx·
on returned Sunday from an 18 day
trip to Montana where they met Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuch of Tynda~l,

S.D. were Sept. 21 dinner guests In
the Randy Rasmussen home In Dix·
on,

Visitors In the Leslie Nee home in

Mr. 'and Mrs. Kenneth Brown of
Morris, Minn. spent Sept. 19 In the Ir
ma Anderson home In DIxon.

of Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kardell and Dena of Wayne were
Sept. 15 supper guests in the Kenny
Kardell home In Dixon. The Nelsons
were overnight guests.

.' .Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox of Dix·
on teturned Sept. 24 from a week's
visit In the LInda KItts home in
AustIn, Texas and with Diane Fox at
Tyler, Texas.

Brigadier and Mrs: Leroy Nelson

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Oct. S: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 5: ',Worshlp, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday_.school, 10:15 a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 5: Worship, 9 a.til.:

Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Loga n Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

T...he ~ext meeting will be Monday,
Oct. 13 at 6:30 a.m. at the Corner
Cafe.

TOASTMASTERS
Good Morning Toastmasters met

,~Sept. 22. Harold George, president,
'call~.d. th.e me~tlng to order_ With the
~~Iedge of Alleglence and jnvocatlon.
'followed by a buslne!fs meettng with
:dlscusslon -on the-area speech contest
:to be held Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. at the
;Lumber Co. Restaurarit in Wayne.
'JoAnne Mackey will represent Good
'Morning Toastmasters of Laurel.

Harold George gave a speech
~Expo..86," evaulated by ,o.,!!~ade.
~cla Lipp was general e alu or. Mr. and Mrs. Rick Boeshart and

_e:.o~e.-m,aster..JNas-Marle--George, Dawn-of-Omaha were Saturday over-
Table topics lead by Martha Walton night and Sunday guests In the Mary
were "How do yO!! Cope with these Noe home In Dixon. Mrs. Jack Hintz and John of Dixon
Rainy Days?" and "How does Foot· . was a Sept. 19 dinner guest In the
ball Mania In NebraskCi"Affect You?" Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strlvens of Keith Fiscus home in Coleridge and
She called upon Marcia Upp and Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth to visIt with Mrs. Darrell Wickstrom,
Duane Freeman. respectively. -Bow+fng-of.-PQnc-..a-wer-e-Sep-t-l3..ml:eL----Mr s Todd Vincent and Andrew,

night guests in· the Ron Dowling Joshua, Jacob and Breann
home in Carthage, Mo. They spent Wickstrom of MinneapolIs, Mif}n.
several days sightseeing in
Oklahoma and Colorado before Connie Thompson of Yankton spent
visiting In the Francis Dowling home the Sept. 19. weekend in the Kenny
in Wallace on Sept. 19 and 20. Dlediker home In Allen.

Llnd.ESlr;lck
NaluyPublic

(Publ Oct 2.9,16,23,30)

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accoun
ting of It showing where and
how elch dollir Is spent. We
hold this to be I fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Yau lire hereby notified that lhe real property.
legally described a5 Lol Twenty-six 1261. P;ne
Heights Addltlan la Wayne, Wtlyne County.
Nl!bra5ka. wilt be sold by DanIel A Fullnil!r.
truslee, at public auellan lothe hlghll3t bidder al
the east doo.-ol the Wayne County Courthoose In
theCltyatWayne.WayneCounty. Nebf"i1skaupol"l
the 121hdayol NovemJ>er, 1ge6, i1t9 30" m

O.nlelA Fullner, Truslee
MOYER. MOYER, EGLEY & FI,.l!.!...NER

Atiorri,eys

20,a20OO
6<1.68123

312..50123
68.28113

2.t4.22000

30.00000
12~,2S7.~9

1~.257"'9

j9.257 ~9

95,000.00

'19.45307
8,59894

4~. 196 53
152.248 S~

3. 183,0:J.4.01

1910.39643
587.113 17

2.5.56,16960
SJ:2.I~1 52

2,1l26,02806

00
1J.35118CR

--- dN~9y:g- STATE-QF~E6RA5*A-i

4D,302 31DR COUNTYOF MAOISON )
Now on this 26th day at Seplember, 19B6,be1Gre

me, "nofllry-publlc In and lor said COIImy, pel'-

s.onally came Ollnlel A. FUliner, allorr>ey and
trustee ta mil known ta be the Identical person
whO'\.eMmei5altlxedlathelorega1nglnsl'umenl
and acknowledge the executlon Ihl:!reol to be his
voluntary act and deed

Witness my hllnd lind notill'"lal ",al lhedate and
yellr 11l5tabove wrlflen

Re-capRecelpl1

'-cITYOFWAY-Ni,-N-E8RASKA
Nanc.,L. Bnd"n,CilyTrenurer

(Pubr.Oct.2)

-fOTAL SECURITIES

Re ~ap ReceIpt.
M"cellilneous&Other_"

Eledrlc
Balilnce
Investments.ecurltl~

SubTotal
Redeemed Secuf,lles
Balllnce

Revenue Sharl"'il
Billance
lnvestmenlSCCLJrltles
Sub Tolal
RedcemedSecurllle5
Balance

SPeei~I-.Aues;~l!nh--
Balance
Invcs!mcnlSecurllln
SubTotal
RQooemed5ecurlt'es
Billilnce

I"xes
Inlgovt Rev Stilte
Mtscellilneous.&Olher

Toldl

2.42391
1~6 19

"157010

00
83,165.69
B3,16569
16.]2184
4.8316S

44·lW

10.552 SO
25.49500
16.1l1491
53,314.91

]19,1.lS27
331.267.86
111.00306
250.96232
452.(l.j076

336.3041)3
-117.1110.44
453,464.41
95.14125

350,l3722

_____'S-'P""o_u'_e"',P_',--re~~. Son of_D.&.lIght.er 4r Person Appoin_~~a. Agent

....Voie-r Print Name-Herel·'

Date _

I, the undersigned, say that my voting residence in Nebraska is

AP.PLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'SoOALLOTS
______1

~~~~el or Rout~_N_o.l (City or5Qwnl (Zip C.ode~

my election. ~recincl._, , County, State of Nebraska.
I am ~ quahfled elector of the State of Nebraska. I will be unable to go to the polls on the day of election.
IAppiJca.nt must check the true stat.ement concerning his -or-fter-·.bsenee-.1
__ I shall be aDient from the county at the time of the election.
___" I am phys-icaJly unable lQ go to the polla.
__ I wLiI be unable to go to the polling place on the day of the election because of hospitali:tatlOn.

--==-+i~~:~a~I~~~ol~Um!~_e_ day of the election beuuse of the tenets of _~)' reli~_~o~.

-- I am a law enfor~ement official. an el.ection oUie.ill or employ~e: a rJre~lghting oWdal, or an emeq;·enc), vehicle
:e:;:~a~r:,r.~~~~~~~~f,~ernber and I Will be carryIng out my ofhelal duties for a period in excess of twelve houu

1 request ballots be mailed to>-+>-;;;:-:;-::o;-;-;--;- -::;-_,- -,-_.-:..._
(SLWf!t"Addreul (Town) (State I. (Zip)

1 affiliate with the . political party. I may be r~ached at this"

-- . -----~by-the..eo.uJl!J-~!.~etion commissioner to verify' ant·infor-
(Phone Number) - -- -~-- ' ,

mation w.nich might be required before sending ballot.!.

1915 Improveme;;-' Fund
Balance
Inve$lmenlSecurllies
SubTotal
Redeemed Securities
Balance

Re-cap Expenses
Improve;ne_nts& Exlenslons

Trusl &A\len~y

Balance
rn~~lmenISecurllles

Bal<lnce

Water'" Sewer
Billance
Inveslme-nHiecurHles
SubTotal
RedeemedSecurilles
Balan~e

SECURITIES
General
8alance
Invl!5lmen'Secuntles
SubTotal
Redeemed Secur,tll's
Balance

Re-<ap ExperlSes
Varioos Purpose Bond'4
Various Purpc/se Bond 16
Variaus Purpase Band 17
Varlaus Purpose Bond IB

Tatill

11185 IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balilnce
Reeewh
SubTotal
Expenses
Billdnce

""

~5,SOI 95
14.0725"
25.769'>0
53.11107

"2S7,ll27~

59.25~ 59
444,26/03
)3,041 SO
49. 34t 9~

2160593
4B1B1BI
Sll6714
9.01JfH

51]1800

433.64625
l.243,7~2 00

225Sll22'J
00

1.9OJ 112 ~7

;~~&i·~6~··~
U.132~9CR

lS2,14$.S4CR

2'0.OOO.OOCR 1-.~-..--.--IIIIIIIIII----iIII.-....---Illi.~---- ...-..-.1376,981.9,JtR '

10~·.77J 18
91.97372
82.~144

61,93113
00
00

30.111707
Jl0SIBS.;

O:'.2B9..l.6CR
14.00000CR

119.989 "6CR
e2.4406SCR

lQ2.(lCU1CR
65.10~ OoDR

13U2611CR

l5.~61 00
b,959.6.L.
n«065

~6,l33.33CR

20.66.4 9S0R
15,s.sB~CR

1, I~O.025 HCR
1.165.5\1( 13CR
1,129.192520R

36.40161CR

563.1I14\ICR
156 107 50CR
720.46.i99CR~ I........_.._.._.. • .. • __...IIIII_~
J5<1.28651CR'1

1.070.111 SOCR ,
370.5185<lDR
7116.25296CR

3.712.1246BCR
486.6<!311()CR

4.;159.1684BCR
2.\60020 IOCR
6,419.1BBSBCR
1,W3, 172 41DR'
4,SI6.()1611CR

Intgovl Rev
Mlscellaneau Other

Tal<51

Expensu

Re·capEllp"nse5
Public WarksAdmln
Waler
Sewer
Band
Debt ..
Surplus
Wastewater Treatment

Talal

Re-cap E~pen~es

Administrative
Prodvction
Dlstr,bLJI'Qn
O~~t~l,on '" Malntenilnce

452.52566CR
n0820lCR

475,60'6ICR
l.526.163.66CR
2.001./11 33CR
1.274,871 ~2DR

Re C.lp· Expen~e~ , :l 26,8999ICR
Milyor Il.ColJrKtl
Clly Attorney
C'ly Admln'strilto'
Clerk/Treasurer
Police
Fire
Street
Park
Ro<
Paol
TransterSlatiOn
PubliC 8ulldlngs& Graunds
Building & PI,~nnlflg

SenlarCllllens
library

Sub Tol,,1
Airport
'Tatal

114,AOO.OO
17,56034

220,191.12
34, 114.~5

356,2B6.51

65,10400

2000
S3,82460

1.948,00880
150,16670

2160.020.10

36].57137
19.06863

00
420,71291
177.654.80
Bl,lj6.07
J5J,6~B 41

I ,~21.963 ~O

104,20026
1,5/6.16366

PUBLIC NOTiCE
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

ClTYOFWAYNE
N/lncy L. Brade. Treasurer

Augusl L 198jloJuly31,11186

T:RUST & AGENCY·
Blllance
AUdltorAdr
Carrecl,"d Balilnce
Rl!ce,pls
Sub TOI<l1
Expens,"s
BalilllCe

Re cap Receipts
Llcens,,& Perml!s
Intgavt RevStilte
Service Fees
MISCellaneou,&OIh"r

Talal

B"lanc..
Aud,tor Adl
Corrected Bdld"'-'
RecE'lp',

Sub TOtill
E~pensE'S

Billiln~e

REVENUE S!:'ARING
B<'liance -
ADdilor Adi
Correcled B",lance
Rece.pls
Sub Tolat
EXl"ense~

Balance
~ ReupRetelpls

Revenue Sharing

RecapRt'eeipts
FedertllGranh
Sttlle Grants
Serv,ce& Fees
MJ5cell<lneou~&Olher

TOlal

GENERAL
Bdlilncc
Audllar Adl
Corrected Balilnce
Receipts
Sub Totill
Expenses
BalanCl'

-WATER&-SE-WER
Balance
Auditor Adl
Corrected Balance
Receipts

subTotal_
Expenses
Baltlnee

Orgretta C ,.,..orrls
WayneCau"ty Clerk TlI~l'S

(Publ Sept 25. O~l 2~ Llc~n~e5 '" Pl!rmll~
.Inlgovt Rev Federal

_ Int90vt Rev Sl,lle
InlgOvt Rev LOC,ll
~e,vlc~ FL~S

MJ"l'Ildneou~&Otl",r

Sub Tatdl
A,rport

Tu, .. 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Nolle'" Is hereby gl'/en Ihal sealed bids will be

ren',ved by the Gounty Clerk ot W3Yr.e County,
Nebraska. In her olllee ,1\ the Wayne County
Courthouse up until 1000 iI m O!'I Tut>sday, Oc
lober 7, 1986 lor iI used Irador craWler B,dswlli
beopenedatlhcabovcmenllor>edmeellngollhe
BaMdalComml5Slaners
Speclhcal,on~ lor thl~ eqUIpment mdy be ob

Illlnl:rdlram theCounly Clerk ill h'!r office
The 80ilrd rescrv'!' It.. rig!,t to Waive ,nlor

m"l,t'csar Irregularities and t"acc'!pto""l'.'ct
i1n~_or alJ.blds.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W'lyne Counly l:Io,lrd 01 Co",m,~~,,,rll·r"

Will meet Inregul,,, seSSion on lUI".<.Jdy.Oc,ol",'
I. 1906 at the Wayne County Caurtluu~!.' Irom "

"/'Im'unt,14pm Theagl'nd.. tor II1IS rTwel,"Y"
,available lor pub"c In~I>'·( "on oil II~· CO'''''I
cCler~' olltce

NOTICE
E510leol Helen E Sundell, DeCellSed
Notice 1$ hereby given that on September f2. >

19M, In the_County Caurl 01 W"yne County,
Nebr"sk4, the Regl5trar I~ued e written $Illte·
ment of lnlormlll Probllte of the Will ol_$,(lid
D&Cea~dllndthatAlvlnslJ('Idel!who'\.eadcre5$IS

Rural Roule I, Wakefield; NE 6818~ ha5 been <'lp.
pointed PeflClnlll Representlllive at th~'-e\.tale

Credltorsollhls estale must III" !heir clalm5 wllh
this Court on or belore Novembe<'" 21, 1986. or be

- forever barred
(sl Pearl. A. Benjamm

___ Oldl-~.rt5."d-El'dz Cf~koffheCounJyCour1

Attorney for Appllant
(Publ Sept. 18.25,Oct 21

-- ~ dips

(Publ Sept 25,OI:;t 2.9)
~ clips

BOARDOF
ZONING ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
. The Board al Zanlng Adlustmt>nl WJII mE'"t "I
"rOOpm anThvrsda.y.Oclober9. 1986lnlhecoun
. ell ~hambers al City Hall The purpose 01 lhe

:~~~~.I~;ee~~:m~~t~~~~::~~n~ ~~;t:~:,~gO~;
Wtlyne Senior Hauslng ,,1900 Sunnyvlew Drive

Carol J. Brummand CMC
CltyClerk

IPubl OCI 2)

O,qr"'td Morr"
CounlyCle,k
(Publ Oel j,

NOTICE PR66-10
E5tatco! ALFRED KOPLIN. Deceased
Notlce 15 hereby glvt>n thilt Ihe Persot\(ll

,Allpresental,ve htls tlied a I''lill accounl and

(" .~~~~~~'I;~~~~~~:~:~tr;~~~;':;~1 a;~~,';;~~IO~~~
- -sel1'or hearlnlrln-1t!e Wayne-County: Nebraska

Court on OClober 16. 198d.al 11 ooo'clo\:kam
(5) PellrlaA.JJMj;lrnin

C:lttkaflh(> ClllJnty COI,lr-1
Ch.rhrs E. MCDetmot1
Anorney lor Pelllloner
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$1 89

$1 ~b9

$1°9
$1 49

99(

$1 89

59J

lb. PkS'

12-0z. Pkg.

Lb. PieS'

12-0z. Pkg.

Bolton of Las Vegas. Nev. Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Bock and family were Sun
day evening callers.

ueE :

LUNCHEON
Shur'resh Sliced

NO RETAILERS PLEASE 89 c
,OOY. Pu", - ,"Y. Lean _::. Lb.

$2~? GROUND CHUC~ ~l~~
'I-

$1 99 MEATS 12-0._ Pkg.
Lb. Farmlond - Thiele or Thin Sliced

$ 2 39 John Morrell All Meat

Lb FRANKS

$1 99 Family Pack

Lb.FRYfRS

$1 89 John Morrell All Beef

Lb. FRANKS

$1 79 Maple R'.e'
Lb_ BACON

$2°9Lb_

Sunday dinner guests in the Earl
Emry home were Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Emry of Fremont and Duane

"0._ S>l,k $199 ;iE;';~RSSk'n'...Lb_ Pkg_

$ 2 59 Lean Bonolo5s

20-0z. Pkg. STEW BEEF

B.Oz. Pkg_ $1 49
S'AaUSAGE LINKS

MINUTE STEAK

--

GROUND
BEEF

John'\Morrell

Wimmer'.

PICKLE & 89
PIMENTO LOAF $1 Lb.

tARG~ BOLOGNA$1~?

HlIIshiro Farm

PERCH

HI1I5hlro Farm5

HAM

BRATWURST

SMOKED
SAUSAGE
HIII.hl,. Fa,m., $219 BACON
POLISH SAUSAGE . Lb. WholeG,adeA

c~HJCK.£NS

John Morrell Whole Golden Smokod

Gorton's Battor DIpped

CHEDDARWURST
Hilishiro farm5

FISH STICKS

WIi!".l11or':",

SLIM GEMS
__Gorton'5 Crunchy

····················MEAT·S···········~-·f

PhotOQraphy: LiVon And~rs.On

THE ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL BAND, under the direction of Sandy Deabler,'was among 17
bands-from-area high-schools and the- Wayne State and Kearney State marching bands Whom
paraded down Wayne's Main Street Saturday as part of Wayne State's annual BandD~~om
petition. Pictured leading off the Allen band in the parade are Kristin Hatlsen·, at lIift, and Tif
fany Harder.
LindseY of Port Salerno, Fla. Fay
Emry of South Sioux City was an
afternoon guest.

BROASTED
CHICKEN '499

With 2 . 99C Salads or
4 French Fries -$6.19
FRENCH FRIES

Deep Frl-.:l Whll. You Walt

BR!AUN- Large Serving - 65<

~:'!-l.....:S=-C=H~W:;E=I-=G~E=R~_~7~9~L~-----"~.La.9. Serving _ '1 30

-
- -,

.c-;-j,

la.: 0 O.~I
l~j

CHECK
WAY~~

"fIRST

99(

BILL'S GW DRY
CLEANING

DEPARTMENT

49(

Shurfresh
%&%

Pint

Shurfln" Hal(Moon

Shurf'ne Frozen

WHIPPED
.---e. TOPPING

~.~.'~"~•.....8.'O.z.. TU..~.,,,,,,- 49
~~----::.-

Blue Bunny
COTTAGE CHEESE

2400z,Ctn.

Friday dinner guests in the Earl
Emry home were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bolton of Denver, Colo., Duane
Bolton of Las Vegas, Nev., Gary
Bolton of Orlando, Fla. and Mrs.
Nancy Hartung, Karen, E-rfc and

-FFA a9

Mrs. ~~iher Brandt of Creighton
c~_me. on Frida¥ t.o- .vi'sll in the Noe

-Shortt home. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Brandt of Creighton 'called in _their
home. on -Sunda1'-_aUernoon_wifh-Mrs.
_Brandt returning"home wlth-·them;--
Callers Sunday evening were Mr. and
:Mrs. Robert Noe and Leslie 'Noe 'of
bixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe of Melba..
Idaho took Emma Shortt, Martha

.Noe and Mary Noe tel dinner a,t
Wayne on Friday noon. In the after
noon they called In the Ralph Peter·
son hom-e at Wayne.

ArdLth_ Linafelter and Doris
Linafelter were among dinner guests
In the Irene Adams home In Bronson,

.Jo"wa. _SundaY honorJng Mrs_ Adams'_,
birthday. .

"Mr: and Mrs. Ken L1nafelter, Ar
dith L1nafelter,. Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Linafelter and gl'rls 6fSIoux City, Mr,
and Mrs. Bruce Linafelter and girls 
of Wisner, Ruby Roth of Sioux City
were guests in the Wendell Roth
home in Sioux City Sunday afternoon
to help Melanie Roth celebrate her
birthday

16-0z. Can

39(

67(
CLOROX

Y,·Ocillon--

Keebler.
CLUB CRACKERS

I.Lb. Box I~~.$-109 '7'

~

Nature Rlpe·Frozen·Whole

STRAWBERRIES CHEESE
16.0..p~.g...., - .. ' '. ' .. ' Colb.y.. an.. d.....C.h.. e..d(f7..a. r . >'.'. - _ . -, 10·0z. Pkg...: ,

99(' ':, J' . ~ $1' 39 ';A')~-,.-
'~~~" ,'" . /~~-----.- ..... ..--- -- ----- -------r. -'.' -

Shurflne
WHOLE

TOMATOES
~
~
'~'''''''.'I,

------- ._--

_.=J)nlf~d.Metho.dist_Church _
(~ev. ,Anderson ,Kwankin)

SU'nday, Oct. ,5: Sunday school,
9:30 ii:iTl;i 'worshlp with Sacrament
of Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.; Bi-
ble-stuay;-T:30-·p.'I1C---- -

I
REGISTER THRU THURSDAY ;I

DR~R~Nt $~UOSWQ~~~NO;OR
- G- R--0"C-E- R--lE--S Mo'ndoy'fhr~ugh Friday .. HiJbhlr.e Fann5... . . . -------: SAM~-OAY S~RVICE-IFNEEI>E~-= POlSKA

'KIELBASA

Thursday,',.." ~ -.2: L.~W, ,family" ,," .. "".... .. ,_ .,," "'--T

. n 9 I .. ': ,p.rn;, astor an, rs. yolleyball-game--af-...P.oftea,.--=...-p;".,

I
Shurfrelh Jumbo

- DONUTS
12-Ct. Pkg. ~.... .'_
$.:! 19j'j.1 .

PUsMr~KIN \:~.
16,Oz. Can

Shurflne Buttertop
-WHtTE-&WHEAT

'BREAD
1Y,.Lb. Loaf

Shurflne Early Harvest
-,- PEAS

y,-Oz.Can

Blll'SQ»

CHECK OUT BILL'S GW

BOOK NOOK
loc;at.d in tho Ice Cream Parlor

;""~'I~'---'=_:""-=_'':::::':::..~__

..Pillsbury Plus
CAKa; MIX

All Flavors '...1.'.i>l>'l..•.-...~.-.•
18·0i; Box 1'Il._r__~,-;"-'~ __---77(- .: "':':""J

10% OFF
-All-Greetlng-'lardll-&-Baok.

,ep. lS in fhe band rOQm ,with

·-~--MASONICBANQUEr-
The Dixon County Masonic Ban

quet wUl be held at Emerson at the
St.: ..Lu~e:'s, Chur~h _.on :ru~sday ,-e_v~n·
lng, -Oct,-=-7--:-TicketHcir rrlembe-rs of
Golden Rule Lodge at Allen .may pur- ,
chase' their tickets from Ken
Llnaferter. treasurer.

Family Scott
A.sorted &Prints

-TOILET TISSUE

.
4.

o

RO.1I Pk.
9
•....•...... ..~

79~,- ---~

---'---)it::.,:'I·r..··:..' ~;, . -:'egUlara~dDI"t

-ME...-.;t.i~i!.;~~~.:~ ..~.•.-...-........#-u~.:,l·~.:~•.•.~.~~,.-=; _'~5:~.1;~.~:.~R~.=~.~~-~.~4 9 -.....'.. -,' -,- .. . . :.. . All Flavors ~., .. - ":;.;·.'ii---.2\'''1.\1:
~~ ..' - .• : ,,- - $ 2 79 ~~:~- -

1Ii__iiiia·-:il-P"ai"-".it'_:az~ .... . .

Owned & operated independently
by Lueders. Inc. Cooperative. Inc. Ty50n Chlc;kon Broa5t

tt------...;~;:,;;.;:;.;;;;.;;;.;..;.;.;;,;;..--------.,;=-+--=BO~N~US:--=:BU~·C~K:':S--tPATTIESSTORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9-p.m. Monday thru Saturday Prlces·effeetlve DRAWING IN OUR

B'a.m.-6 p.m. Sunda_y Wednesday, Oct. 1 STORE EVERY
NOT RESPONS'BLE FOR MISPRINTS th~u Tuesday. Oct. 7 THURSDAY NIGHT

COMMUNITYCALENOAR
Friday, 'Oct.· ,3: ELF Extension

Club, 1:30 p.m., ShIrley Lanser;
HISrORICAL,SOC.IETY . _ - Eastview, ,L,adles-Cemetery Associa-

The'-OiX-on C-ounty Historical Socle· tlon, 2'p.m., B'essle Bagley; birthday
ty met at the county museum in Allen p~rtYI Senior' Citizens Center', for
on Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. y-.tlth eight in those with October birthdays.

~~~~~a;~e~r~~~~=-~:;/~:J~~~m~~~··~-g~,6,~-:,~-i.I!~gbcPo~6;~-
~~rtf.'a~~i:-fi,e~~~.-Gr.osvenor;.ga\le~.. '~~~~~~~ay," Od: 9:' 'Sandhill "club~~-2

Vern Jones suggested those p:m., Margaret lsam; BId and,~ye

members who show_.up-_to.work_day CIu.b•. 2 p.m.; E.leanor..Ellisi drivers
get paid. A work day was planned for Ilcense ex'ams, Dixon County Court-
Sept. 22. The showcase must be house.
finished for Oscar Koester's antique Friday. Oct. 10: Allen Community
tools. Wayne Chase has promised to Extension Club, 2 p.m., Dessa Jones.
get at the plumbing work. Things ac- '
compllshed were ShOWI~,~,~~a.t_ '. ,_.__~~.HOO~<:.ALE_NDAR

(~~:-~~x~n;:~~~~~:~~.-a:'ee ;~n~~~I~~ W~n~l~~,d::~e,~~~o P~~. Volleball,
Harder's attention. The museum Friday, Oct. 3: Change 1r1 football,
needs workers for several jobs. no game.

Joyce Grosvenor, president, con- Saturday, Oct. 4: Football,
ducted the meeting. Loyola Wakefield, home; 7:30p.m.
Carpenter.repOrted. Monday, Od. 6: FHA, lunchroom;

... 9fUee~s-fw-t:~r are 'Karen, Wolff showing- a_~~~JJ!.~!.Q!LO~~J:Hgh=--~@ql-xo.tleYbaH:::ga~_
~_=BJ(j~~pr~laeJ\t-;::::,KiIren-A_ndersmi;:-'::::m~rr----nHSSTOriarV-asSrgn~meiit=.~~__~hQ!!!e1_B_ancroft-R.o~al!e.

:..----¥IC&-pr:esr(Jenh:-EtterrNoe,-irea-sur~r,_, .. _. SI'1g_~P:-Q'!:!Li!1}9Japan., Bf.ih9~g(fr." Friday, O~. 1.0: _Hom~comlng cor-
.. and DQnna..schroed ,rd);e.cJ'~!'Y~._'~~-=j:.ooc;t~:_for:...._:'Junch~_AI,Lcongregiltl.Q!L_.-,onatlon,'--2-p-;-m; ..-'paradeZ"2-:JO'-'~'m:;'-

Each officer__wlll"choose-oh'e-other .. ';me~b~rs and family .......e.lcome. _' _ dance•...9,:30_tO.:l ,a,m.i' football'game.
_, __...member_..to-se~v:~n--the-:executive-'--c '--SUnda-Y;-Qcf-:-'S :,---WOf.SFiTp-;~~ m.; with Bancroft- Rosalie, 7:30 p.m.

f committee with them. It was decided , Sund~y ~chool, ,10 a,.m.- ,. _. '
-·to-:.expand the-;-Music:--B·6tfst(rrsTOJi1-~------:-Monetay~~ct. 1"6:"', JoiM Council We~ik-end guests inthe VernorfEll"ls -
.,d~de' parents of ',chlldren._,l~.. 1·~~jJ,fllI,_l:,~~I?.:m".C:~'!.c.~«:!~a:,I!".~_~.~,: home_ were-Mr. and· Mrs. jerry

. ----------ckinder.~~~-'I:!b:rm!g!ll2~!.f~_____=::f:P,~~.J:, l!":.s~_:__,:LuHieran--.coun_cJ I ---l:~m_~nsarro'_ P.a e. ail
----trgl --egte'n:ICBertnOI{],"N:U=::'~'---_~":

-.---,--.~I'r:::waS-'---·declded·:~~..__otte~rrree_··--p·.m';;"to··g6·to'-concor~.
--"--------,,-.-scholarships-to-the-m-uslc-camp-atrt70-.-.-,Wedne~d,aY/Oet.-8~~.~-lg~.t,~::.g:ade

• aGh-.----berH-acksoJr'"Was---namedln-:cOt'lflrmatlO1'l;3:'30·p.l'n. ,-- - -
charge of the uniform committee this
year. -

~--~'.. "'~~~'.·.... ", .•~,-~~~,'C-+~~~=~~~~~
MUSIC BOOSTERS' .. ----: ;Firljt Lutheran,C_h~X4;_h,_,:',--~c _

T~e- Allen '-Mosle- --

.. AlW"toxrrr.-~.teIYAb---atte~Oe - 
reunio-nhetd In the United Methodist
Church last Friday honoring Mr. and
Mrs. R.;Ilph Noe of Melba, Idaho and

1I,-~~~~oS£:b-lblN&-STiC-tE-E-RS-=.~~~---'l-T.••~:~~;;~~~~~~.a~-~~~;~:!r1;:i;~~d~:';';oC~~~·::'~n~~sh~MiKl;;;S_:-~~£!-~;'io~~~;d~w~M~a~;S.:--, .. NNe;~~~n-oo"nWw"'al--s-I-,--""..,1l
. The cheerleaders are-selling Allen slonary UnIon, 2 p,m.! Edn,a spent visiting.

Eagle stickers for $2 -a sheet. Orle ,'. Ma.thles:el1 . _ _. --,
~heet consists of a bumper sticker'·"~ Sunday" Oct: 5: S.unday sch60L
pius six other. stlJ:ker~.-J~L.v~~IOUS 9:30 ,a.m.; wor,ship, lq:30 a.m.
slzes;-Contact-a"cheerleader 'to 'get· Wednesday. Oct. 8: Prayer

.. them. mee,tlng, church, 7:30 p.m.

I:--,..--,..--~,..--~--'--=~--;-~~---.:;---;---;-T---------_·_-·--------- '---'---'---'--'--:
./-

__~-~---------~-_----.-c::----



115 participate in CROP Walk
APPROXIMATELY .lIS_PERSONS took part 111 last Sunday's
CROP (Christian Rural Overseas Program) Walk in Wayne,
sponsored by local churches. Among those partiCipating in the
annual event for world hunger was young Kate Samuelson, at
left, whotalies a-mome-ntto rest againsf her mother's legs
before the IO-mile trekb,egins. Kate is the daughter of Lyle and

Phot~ilPhY: uVon Anderson

Theresa Samuelson.of Wayne. Partlcipal1tS in tliis year's event·
lined upat Wayne city ~uditorium, top photo, The Rev, Daniel
Morison, chairman 0/ this year's cRoPWaik; sa'cU,gures are
not yet available as to how much monsy was raised during the
everit: All fiiridsgotohcilp in the fight against world-hunger,

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m

Ms
They came fa

..
". ...,... I,. SpoceComp

. with the dreorr
, ~ of p.eeoming
'11!;" _. -OSfrOOOltf~-

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swltler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;
worshIp, J1; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday:, Prayer meeting, BI·
ble--study, eye an'd youth meeting.
7:3,o.p.m.

Monday: Cubs Wolf Den, 3:30
p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7; Cub Scouts, 7 to
8:30; Sunday school teachers
meetIng, 7:30 -

Tuesday: PraJl:er break,f~..:lIL....
Wedn-esday: Children's choir, 6:30

p.m.; eighth grade conflrmatien,
6:30; ninth grade confirmation, 7:30;
senior choir, 7: 30.

BON VIEW
FARM

--Meelrngtne-thiITenge.Sa'I'e: -

Saturday, Oct. 11
11 a.m.

at the farm - Canova
15 Mi. N. of 1-90

on Hwy. 81
- SELLlNG_;"

_3._-~I_~.~~~~,~~~~~~!$_-'._.=~__",-
Heifer Calves at stele

79 • 'Bread Cows

FEATURED SIRES
HAR Bang, Bon View

'Black,_Baron, Challenger,
Accelerator and Target ,

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Friday: ESther Circle, 2-p.m
Satu'rday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Sunday,. school and adult
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. potluck and reception for new
Tuesda·,. ";a~so--a--:-m--:-----------rmmTtrers;-n-60fi;seve~con----=-----'-

Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. flrmatlon class, 1:30 p.m.: fellowship
supper and Bible study, 6:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
---<:-7iltRett

(Ted Youngerman')
(pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m.;
vespers and quiet communion, 7:30
p.m

oryoiJtcataTog conta-a:
Howard Hillman

,- ---Canova, S. D. 57321
(605) 523·2657

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Thursday·. Mass. 8-30 a,m

"'ollhu'( rIlEf..

Kay Marsh ....AY~R.~T
Sales Counselur_

Bus. 37;;-12Ij~ HOllt\' :1i;;-:l:~:\H

~_I:.RG
Dale Stoltf>nberg, Ikokei'

, 108 'lleSt 1st st
Wa 'ne, Nebraska 68787

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAt.. CHURCH

I006,MajrLS1_
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services. 9 <l,m, except
second Sunday of eac~ month at 7:30
am

service WI communion, 1
:·Monday:··f"adies study group, Irene
RelboHf'home', 1.30 p,m.; Brownies,
3:30; adult and family life committee
meeting, 8

Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45 a,m
Wednesday: Mary Cir.cle, 9: 15

a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m,; seventh
grade confirmation, 6; Martha Cir
c1e, Cleo Ellis home, 7-30

9:30a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:20
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m,; service meeting, 6:20
For more Information cilll 375'2396

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

- (Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group, 6:45

a.m.; Sunday school teachers sfaff
meeting, 7:30 p.m

Saturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.rn
Sunday: Early service with com

munion, 8:30 a.m,; Sunday school,
adult forum and book fair, 9:45; late

napping, and creative daydreaming
But the process Is usually the same in
all of these techniques, despite the
variety of names.

J EHOVAWS-WI-TNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd,
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Bible educational 'alk,

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor I

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,;
worship, 11: evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7-;..,JO-p-.m,
For ,free bus trall$portntion call

375·3413 or 375·2358

cnOlr, I; Living Way e s IJ y" ;
midweek school and confi rmatloh
class: 7:30; senior chol~, B; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10.

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10i prayer chain organizational
meeting, 11; LYF, 1:30 p.m.

Monday: Evangelism committee, 9
a.m.; elders meetmg, B p.m.; <;;,am
rna Delta devotions, 1'0.

Tuesday: Pastor's conference,
Winside, 9:30, a.m.;_Gamma Delta
.Blble study, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma Delta
devotions, 19·

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; living Way ,~F

ble study, 9; Coop Campus Minl-stry
Board, 10; Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.; junior

..~"._.__._"--.-~-_:.:......::"-'-._-,:-----

How do you guarant~ a home for
yourfamily, even if you're not there?

--No-pr.oblem.
Auto-Owners Mortgage Life Insurance 'goes beyond yqur

. hQD1~~nsrs il1~ur,~n:~ lq,:I.nill'i.c..~~):Qu.rf~mHY'5~I.IJ~~a\'e a
ho,me If somethmg should ever happen to you :And, ICS a
very affordable protectjor1 w have. Just ask your "no

.__ mQ.blem~_'.Aulo~Own'cr-s agent to' tell you'how Monga'gc"Cife
Jnsuranc"e can,be no problem for ~OU~ home and family.

.~tk'NoP,"6&m'fW~-:!'~

-NORT-HEAST-NEBRASKA~~I-·
INSURANCE AGENCY· ',,,.,,.,'

111 West 3rd Wallne Phone 375.2696,

Thursday: LWML, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, nur!jery

through adult, 9: 15 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30.

FIRST UNITED
METHODiSt CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Sunday school teachers

meeting, 7:30 p.m,
Saturday: Skin cancer screenIng, 9

a.m. to noon.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coHee

and fellowship, 10:30;, Sunday school,
10:45; singles fellowship potluck
(bring guest -,~nd your;'own_tablt:!,ser
vice), 12:30 p.m.; famlly potluck
sponsored by United Methodist Men,
6:30,

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast.
6:30 a.m.

- Wednesday: United Methodist
Women exe.cutlve board, 11:30a.m.;
United Methodist Women luncheon,
12:30 p.m.; junior and.youth choIr, 4;
bell choir, 6: 15; chancel choir, 7.

by Jeff Berger

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona --- 
Missouri Synod

: (Ricky Bertels, pastor)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha eir
cle, Dorothy Rubeck, 2 p,rn

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;
worship, 10 :30

in·depth explanation or, better yet, a
demonstrallon of these and other

During the past few weeks, we techniques. feel free to visit with US"

have been running two separate any Thursday night at 7 p.m. at
series of articles dealing with dlt· Wayne· Carroll High Sch'ool In Room
fli!rent stress·related'topics-:--'ftle-flrst· --------'102-:-We .~ould be happy to helpyou'ln-'- - W'HAT"'is· DO'N'I::' wh;n tr'Yin9 to
series dealt with the-three-aspects,of any way we can create a daydream, or Image, is fa as
your life that are essential to proper vividly as possible, coax yourseJl to
stress management, those beIng pro· Many of us have often spent an en' think about a very relaxing, plea~nt
per dIet, good exercise and emotJonal loyable hour or two remembering a scene in your .mind. This could be
well·belng. pleasant place of time In our lives. from a past experience or it could be

We have received favora"ble com· Somehow, this place is rather something yo(i'--ve seen-- in pictures,
ments on- the articles and we ap maglc,"*, almost unre-al'. lt"almost but the idea is to hnage' this-scene-a's
predate the response that we have seems that while you are In this completely as possible.
gotten from those of you that follow place, you can't be harmed and that
us every week. ,ell those pressures and troubles In The reason this works'''is simply

With that thought In mind, we are your life simply disappear. because It is easy to fool your mind.
bringIng you another series of ar· If you have ever had a bad dream,
tlcles dealing with some simple Creative visualization has a varie· you know that an Image can seem
t~c;.hnlques that.You <;:an use to reduce ty of other names, Some are mental real if It Is complete and vivid
the'st'ress In you everyday life. Some Imagery, useful daydreaming, power enough.
of these technlques- ,are .sImilar .10
those._u.ed by--ui'Jn"~_ur weekly.os·.
slons. If you are interested In a more

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Enwein)

(pastor)
Sunday;' Christian education hour,

9:45 a.m.;' worship, 1O:45i evening

, FIRST BAPTIST CHU.RCH
(Gor'don Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Su"ndat school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:.45;
worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7;'30
p.m.

3£; vice, 7.36 p.iti.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worshIp, 11; evenlng service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday,: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
_Ihursday,: Elders meeting, 7 p.m.;
board meeting, 8.

SlfJlday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care-'Center, 8 a.m.; Bible
S(;fl001rlf:;-a9T-WOFShlp, 1O~30; choir', 6
p.m.; yo'utl1' 7; Dobson film series,
7:30.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, ,7. p.m.; Wayne area Bible.
study, 8.

U • •• I'· For information and/or transpor. se-'mag·····lnatlonto re I.. eve stress i;}I:::a~IE::S~::e~~I:Yne,
CHURCH

To try this, find a quIet place where tastes, If possible. The more senses (Orin Graff, interim pastor)
you can 'be 10r a while without being YOU Include In your Image, the betfer Sunday: Celebration of World
dIsturbed. Get In the most comfor· It will be. Stay there until you feel Communion Sunday, 9:45 a.m.; ,cof·
table position ,possible and start by refreshed. fee and fellowship, 10:35; church

~~lq,~ing.YOULbr.eathingdown.,Thlsls a¥-l)r.adicing th-f&----e-Yery,,-day, you~--·~chool, 10:50.
done by breathing through your nose will get benefits from this. I must
only and consciously taking deeper, "stress", 'however, that learning to
slowe:r breaths. reJax well 1s ,lust Uke Jearnln§

Now let your eyes slowly close and anythIng else, It takes pracflce and
go to that special, relaxing place. Go time. You cannot expect to relax on
slowly and take In as much detail as cue If you don't know.what relaxation.

-posslbre.-rf -ne~F3·tJve lm-ages--enfer- feeh ·iike-.-G'ive-n'-'a'-ch-a'nce and It
-----your tmage, force-them"out--by con· -- could make'a-great difference In your

clously focusing on the pleasant im- attitude and life.
age. Try to include something from The. Wayne Stress Prevention
each of your se:1ses. Inetude odors, Center Is sponsored by the Pro-
sounds, textures, views, and even vidence Medical Center Foundation.

'~""""',

i----+-J,
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G.RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington

.-- --~~----~-'--"--~~--"- -·---------(-associa-te-pastor)--
Thursday: Gamma Delta BIble

study, 4 p.m,; Sunday school and
midweek school teacher training,
7: 30; Gamma ~pray{~r, 10

Sunday: The ,\utheran Hour,



GREEN VAL.LEY CLUB on the hls~ of Ceda~Q~_ Sbfte'fitrt~rch-~---'~::-=~ke~d---:l~-'Itl~---Sfeqe":F-i~n-~~~~~~n:~'=2i~-nffie----Frfsf M~th~drsn:fiuf~iijij~~-~-:Mr'_-_~--a~~-iAii~G~~~G-~~~~f:::-- -~
The'Gr~n Valley C~ub"--rnet_Thurs~~Foilo.wJng :f.h.e bUSIness meetmQ, 10 (ThOmas Robson~ past9rJ Kearney,' -Oak'and:;- -- - ----- ,. Omaha were sePt- -22 -supper . i!IIn~

,d.ay afternoon in the b~nk parlors 'point pitchwas:pJ.fil)',ed wit" Mr~. Gar:- 'Sunday, Oct. 5:, Church, 9~30 a.m.; overnight guests in the Hazel Boling,
with ,Mrs MurJeL...St.aPE!U,nath:-a5'-~al, reed"I="'IRg hlg~ 8Ad Mrs -":"chttrclt-seh00t7-'t0-:-3o a.i1I. Mdl k Pede~scin 'of ,Om"'a"ha,,·'ij"w'"'a""'a,.e-=-·MffMr,'a"n"'d'M""rs"',HA;;;ar"'o"ld"A"'u,etTg"spem home. ; -!
hosfesS';--:I:he seVen m.er:nbers present Manley S~Uon~, .:,Ipw.. Mrs; Ted Sept. 24 afterr\oon caller In the hOfTIe the s.ept~ 22 Weekend In_.tne/ROge,r·
answer~ roll call by tellh19 'about Leapley.-.r-6celvedtravellng1 itnd Mrs. of Mrs. Ethel 'Pedersen. Huetlg home In Fort Dodge Iowa ' ."

.---,~~arnes_ihey had pl~yed' In grade Maud Gra~ recelved.the dQ9r prlz~. A Catholic Church .... ._~_,_,_.__:_.._~_ .. ,"~.~~~y_c;JJ!!~-1:Jl'l~fs In_the_lo.ul~ .. _
'i school . .- FoIIWn9----±he.~~usln~.,-no;.ho5tju!1ch:was-ser.-ved.-----.:.-.:.-------,--" ,('~att1eTFI,;anrtl)'vor-i5C:l-- ,. ~·;---=--·Mr.-:-'-ancr___Mr~s~Rer6"Abts'spenrfl1e"'-- Sep-r.-22-mor-nin'g"coffee guests In Meier .~ome wer~ ,Ida '8rln~ley an~

----ma-reel'.-ctllne,g:'!'!~Se·reLOyUolu~.wMaenlelrlOreROde·llar"e I· :. 'Sunday, Oct. S: Mass, ,8:45 a.m. -past week In Fountain CitY-~, Wis. the Cyril Smith home were Mrs. Norman Thorndike ofCenfer",:rexas,.
'1 'IV" Meryl Lt;6eke of Badger, Iowa" Mrs. Mr and Mrs. SteveMelerandglrlso~,

After .:Vou Leave .the Farm." Mrs. JO~LY EIGHTBRID~E _~unday. dinner "guests, ,In the ClarenceSta elman and Mr . Wisner, Mr. ana Mr.
I;mmaFolkersrea,".IWanttoGo,' - n omewere rs. - . ery osee, myan e, Wobbenhorst. and girls and Mr. and Mrs. lester·

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dempsey of·
Coleridge, Mr. an,d Mrs. Geni!.
Gustatson of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Boling spent S~pt. 23 an~ _
2-4 visiting at Chamberlain, S.D.

Friday, Oct. 3, G&G Card Club, J
Carl Fiinzmans.

Wednesday, Od. 8: A-feen Home
Extension Club, Mrs. 'William -
Thoendel; HelpIng Hand Club. Mrs. .. ...
Grace Acklle; Hoskins Senlors Card .
-cmb-;llrEf"nalr:-~-----------·

supper-guestnn-tnl!"-M~etMr"S-.----,-"-~1
Emil Gutzman home Saturday In

, honor of the ,i1~rs birthd!3Y wer~_Mr~

and Mrs. Ferd Gutzman of Pierce
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutzmann

'''and Jeanine Amundson of Norfolk.
Dick Albrecht of Ainsworth was an
afternoon guest. Evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. August Hintz and
Me and MrS. Billy Kurpewelt of
Madison and Mrs. ttrdell B.oe of~~
Meyers, Fla. :-", I

- .._- --------~

CHECK
WAYNE

-----i1rRST

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation dass,
3: 30-5:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. s: Worship service
with communion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 7: B',bte study, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday dinner guests In the Don
Boling' home were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Gustafson of Omaha and Mr. and
MrS. Haten Boling.

Zion Lutheran Church
" (George Damm, pastor)

-.-Thursday;-Oct;-·-2:--tadtes--Ald'·"
LWML. UO p.m,

Saturday,-Od·,,-4:---,Sh'·fh--grade con-
flrmatlon class, 9-11 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 7: Quarterly voters
meeting, a p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 8: Confirmation
class. 4: 15 p.m.

Be I~re to re-reglster at any
__~.oUhlLbuIIlllUI<lLlluad-- _

b~low, All new reglstrotlons
will be ul8dlnt~eQctober

2nd drowlng for $1.000.
Your regl,trotlons will be
used through December.

Wednesday, Oct." "8: Senior choir
practice, 8 p,m.; confirmation class,
8 p.m.

Mrs. Elmer Ayer attended the
funeral of Raymond'Hall held Se'pt.' -

It's Easy To Win
Here's All You Need To Do

'r-'

WAYNE BONUS
BUCKS

THURSDAY
8:00 P.M.

Register any day while you're shopping in Wayne.
Each Thursday night be in one of the participating

s'ponsors' stores and a winner will be drawn
each week. Winners must be in one of the

participating sponsors' stores aft the
time their hame is drawn, nothing to buy.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Jam'es Nelson,'pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 2: Ladles Aid, 1:45

The lesson on the Palm Tree was p.m.
pre~nted by Mrs. George Wittler. Friday, Oct. 3: Church council

Mrs. Rose Puis was honored with meeting, 8 p.m.
the birthday song and the annlver· Sunday,Oct.s: Sunday'school,9:15 SOCIAL CALENDAR Mr. and Mrs..Herman Opfer ac:
sary song~gjor..M""rSLCGieeo",rcgg",e~aa.nmL..:-'..BIble-c-ras~l'T't;/W'010'''''hiloi.np-~Tfll1tJlU""s;dda01r;-O~cas--companled~~lS:~Brlghtand
Wittier. -service, 10 a.m.; Christian Adults Society, 1:30 p.m .. Gladys Reichert·; Mrs. Louise Nurnberg to Lake

The president gave the Watchword meeting, 11 :10 a.m. Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid·LWML Traverse In South Dakota on Sept. 20
for the day,"Speak Kind Words and MondaY, Od. 6: Pastoral con· 1:30 p.m.; TrInity Lutheran Ladles for a fishing trip. They returned
you Will Hear Kind Echoes." ference, Fremont. Aid, 1:45 p.m. home Thursday.

HOSKINS GARDEN-CLUB Mrs."BlltEenske-wlIl"be'hosfess' for
Christine Lueker was hostess when the next meeting on Oct. 23.

the Hoskins Garden Ciub met at the
home of Mrs. Laura Ulrich on Thurs- Peace United Church of Christ
day-af-ter-noon.· -,---- (John David, pastor)

Mrs,' George Wittier, presIdent, Thursday, Ott. 2: Dorcas SocIety-.
opened the meeting and the group 1:30 p.m., Gladys Reichert.

--.sang-two-songs,··!·'·School ,Days'" and -- --...~---
';',.' "Blest\: be the. Tie that Binds." Sunday, Od; 5: Sun~ay school, 9:30
i :, :JY'~",!be~s ans\yered ,~01.1.. c~-,J., b..Y~IJ.~ __._~.,m.;_ ...worshlp....serv~ce ..wHh"cQmmu--

'7;,1119 -a-'favorHem'aga-zTne or boo.k. nlon, 10:30 a,m.

__ ----:__Gladys Relcher-t..read the report of
the preVious meeting and -ga-ve-fhe
treasurer's report. ,

The host,ess conduc.ted several c9n
tests for entertainment.

Mrs. Bill Fenske had the com
prehensive study on state birds. She
also gave an article on garden tips.

Photography' GaH Hummer

~P1TCH-CLUB·

Pitch Club 'tl,et last Wednesday
Ewenh1g I'n the' Robert Wobbenhorst
home in 'hono'r of theIr wedding an·
nlversary. At pHch, , Mrs.; .Wob
benhorst and Gordon Casal received
high and,Mr$ OlCk'Stapelman and
Bob Mathe~s,:' low.. A no·host lunch
was ser,ved.

-i=ir5t"1'ItursetaY~9ht··

OfcEach- Month
1 Lucky Winner of$l ,000.00 in

Bonus Bucks to be spent~tanyof
the participat;ngspon50rs-•.-~~·-··_··

---Drow1ng-toDe-heluar8fOOp---;m. -

',SI~VER STAR CLUB .
On',Thursday afternoonl ,the Sliver

Sta'r.'.Club met ,in-the home of-Mrs.
Pearl Fish, There were 11 'members:
pr:esent. Mrs. ·Elmer Ay'et r'ead'two
In:·tlcl.es, "We're .Becomlng 'More
Me'trlc" and JllIvestock." MrS'; ·Ver··
non, GoOdsell"read ane, "Nelghbors
'i!elpl?g Nelghbor,sr,~.A"quiZ..~~S~eJd

---rumDer CO;------.-.=~--Y_.:M~rl'ham.~£~--- _T&CBect;:-~';lcs -----:;L~;-nVafieylmPiem..nt= _.
--Wayn.nGA·· , Wayne Vet's Club St!;!te National Bank Hardee's \

-- ..'.Gr.less~ex.a.. I.I_.:I?'\,~' Les' Steakhous8' ~_~._Emn.gsanMotors Diamond Center !
Swans Ladles,:· " . 1;410ro Morning Shopper Fredrickson 011 !

. Black~?lglit ';:".," Caseys KTCH Office Connection I
Peoples Natural "Gas' . , .... ,. Po~o·sl.~._____ _. ._~tb J..!!9-- _H_~ ,T.he Wayne!ierQhL_

--~- ·_-...,.am,~a~.:--~..~ ---·----Co-asf' to 'COast Taco del Sol Dairy Queen 1i

, M.r~han.t 011, Charlles Refrigeration Wayne Shoe Co. Wayne.Greenhouse Inc.

BIW.C,W,'· &; Appllajlce Mert's Place ."Mlel·IIOldl·ele.~I_~I"I"_I·_I.I...I_.I._IIII••••••••••••,~~~~~~---...;.;.;.---,-J
__.__,....:.~L

Autograph seekers
::::---i"AE· COLOR PURPLE" star Margaret Avery signs

autograp!lLloUowin!J~el'...Presentationat Wayne State last
Wednesday evening. She played Shug Avery in the movie.,
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THANKS TO All our relatives and
friends for the lovely cards, gifts,
flowers, and remembrances given fo

~:r~~ 1~~~I~:~~~~k~~~~i~~~;i~~
E-rving and Frances doring- 02

I WISH TO thank my relatives and
friends for the get well cards, gifts.
and letters. for phone calls and
delicious foods brought to my home
since my stay In the Yankton
hospital. Special thanks to Rev. Gall
Axen for hIs visits and prayers; also
to the dodors and nurses for their
wonderful care. Everything was
greatly appreciated. God's blessIngs
toall. Clara Frevert '02

THANK YOU one and all for all your
prayers. visits. calls, flowers. gifts
and food and deeds while I was in the
hospital and since returning home
Thanks to Pastor Steve, Ervin and
Frances; Bill and Pearl and Lit. Goo

- cleSS-yoli afi:iay Maftes . -- -02

---------_ ..,--_._-,-<-------- -_. ----

--'--~~~...._---_.-.

PRICES GOOD OCT. 2.7. 1986

~om S a,,1' '",'ntl I'very 'u.~ay II fhuriday
""u. Curing. Sau:lag. Maldng II Rendering

_~_~_ .tAU TODAy' , , .

WhiJ,.-v.,. Your MiHf H."• ...:, Coli ,. F..ull ServIce

Sirloin End $ 69
PORK ROASTS . • • • •. 1 Lb.

Lean. Blade Cut
PORK STEAK

_17.22 Lb. Avg.,·-< $ 63
W~OLEPORKLOINS. 1· ~b.

. Mila 5easo-ried
PORK SAUSAGE ... :. $l"Lb.·

··---·--fitrYourl'....rer:Wlthttem..·sud"-As··-·
118th Beef Bundlel-= 1/2 Hogs
Beef Sides 01" Quarters - Pork Loin

or Beef Loins

FOR SALE: Used color console TV.
$40. Used refrigerator, $100 Call
375-4967. 02tf

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• GRlfSSJI.E.XALL CO.UP.OtL_ _J__
•• a...../opJ"" " p~'''/Inll -.

COLOR PRINT FILM• •
: 12 Exposure Color Prln'i'lim $2.59 :-
: 15 Exposure Disc Film. , . . . . $3.29 :
• 24 Expolure Color Print Film $4.59 •
: 36 Exposure Color Print Film, , ... , . . $6.79:
• Coupon EJlplr•• Oct. 12, 1986 •• •
E GRIESS REXALL-~;':"~KiT E
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1,IIEI1':

!'-"\·I~H:,."f

375-~

I\LL PI\YMENTS COLLECTED BY I\UTHORIZED RECIPiENT
WILL BE DEPOSITED IN

1st National Bank
I\cct. No. 793-961

WAXNI';, NE220 MAIN'

WAYNE VET'S CLUB SPECIALS
Tuesday & Wednesday ... Order from Menu
Thursday - Chicken, all youcan eat .• $3.75
Friday - Fish, all you can eat. , .. '..• $3.00
Saturday - Prime Rib $6.95

Extra Cut , , . , . S7.95
Sandwich ,............ $5;75--

Sunday .. Chef Choice
and

Sandwich Special

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCR'"

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PIl.GER SAND & GRAVEL ,.
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR.

. "'"~ ~_~"ger c!,,,t_!nnldl"__~_"7.1 ,~~~_

DANCE- 8:~o=l2:30
----------Safijraay--~--

Night

D'onna Boorn

.'::-W-AYNE=\L-E=~:

CLUB

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Stove, refrigerator and air condi
tioner furnIshed. No pets, no
waterbeds.-- All utilities paid, except
electricity. Fr.ee garage. Call
375·3456 or come fo 120 West 8th
Street, Wayne. 02

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real
estate advertised in this newspaper

. issubject to the Federal Fair Hous·
ing Act of 196B which makes it Illegal
to advertise "any preference, limita
fion, or discrimination based on race.
color. religion,- sex. or national
origIn. or an intention to make any
such preferente, limitation, or
dIscrimination." This newspaper wil'l
no~, kn<?wingly accept any advertisl ng
for real~estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are informed
that all dwellings advertise~ in this
newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity basis.

. __--nl IDII'"~~b(-.QI:'-'--c--I~'~'.E=8ff~~;;:e:ttm~--. a=-u-ut -I.:::: Ilcere Ihatik yOU

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex fo all our relatives and friends for the
--located- adjacent- to -Winside Hlgh'- R·E·POSE-~-E·D----'-----· _beautifUl-cards; --flowers-,------gUt5r-ilnd

SchooL Includes stove. refrIgerator ~~ telephone calls we receIved for our

and air condItioning. $lSO_per mont_h P·RIOR TO '.BA"N.KRU'PTCY SOthweddlng anniversary. You made
plus utilitIes. 307-632·0719. S29ff It a -day, we _will always cherish.

Henry & Frances Brinkman. 02

SEWING MACHINES
VACUUMS

FROM DEALER ACCOUNT NO. 5-39<;28
by Order of Secured Party

WILL BE HELD AT,

Trl·Stat~Sewl(lg Center
406 Omaha

Norfolk
TIME:

,Thursday, Oct. Z - 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 3 - 9,00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m•

Saturday, Oct; 4 - 9:00 a.m. to 5:00-p.m.
Sa.le limited to Inventory available, only

These units were repos~s')ed from cl. {<lrge Mid·West dealer ilnd wili be sold
directly to the pUblic. Nil_me br~nd sewing machines - Singer - Plaff ~ Nee·
chI - Bernlna - tIna --= BTt<Tn.!f=-WFilfe.=-Rlccar arid moi'e.-~~Ortgtn'al 
Values to $ t 500.00. PrIces start at $58.00_ Used from $25.00. Inventory in-
cludes some Sergers and_ Walking Foot Upholstery Machines, Vacuum
Cleilners - Eureka - Hoovers - Kirby -- Compoet - Rainbow - £!ectrolux
- Panilsonic <'Ind more. New, Original V<'llues to $950.00. Prices start <'It

$5800 Used from $25,00. Also included - other b.ankruptcy and closeout
merchilndise Cash - Checl(s - Visa - MilsterCard -.- Americiln E.xpres5

All New Units With Full Fi\ctory Warranties
No Phone Calls Please

---'r

FARMERS: WE build axle extension
kits for Gleaner combInes and pickup
rod fingers for downed milo/beans
for JD bean heads. HeIns WeldIng,
402-773·5256. Sutton, Nt;

PHILIP RUOOlFF consignment
horse sale, October 12, 11 :00 am,
Livestock Market, Verdigre, NE. 250
head. 100 registered quarter, paint.
appaloosa colts. Consignments
welcome. 402·655-2237, 402-668-2246.

TRASt::t,..:rRUCK. 1978 Chevrolet. 427
motor. Heil IV Packer. 35,000 miles.
Excellent shape. Prke reduced.
Gothenburg, NE 308·537·3860 or
308-537·2275.

-ifEfLP WANTED: RN. 3 days per
"week. Apply at WIsner Manor or call
529-3286. 02tf

·HELP -W-A-NTED~- -Part-time ae·
tivlfies aIde. Must enloy crafts and
working with elderly. Call Wayne
Care Centre 375-1922 and asK for June
or-Carol. 02

NOW HIRING!

=c=~-c- -~iiEi:E-N"S'i'EiiiER~RicEh"swrIl
-'tenr"We-glve oer1oved ones back to

~::;~~;jj~;~nrc]N,-----r~~~~~F-----:-~~iiliiCA~~ti~:;oo;;oo;;oo;;oo;;;;;--- __~_,riGod. A,..d lust as. He first gave them&-Us and-did not lose-them-ifl-t~
.PUBLIC AUCTION Ing. so we have not losllhem In relvr·

'WA YNE-STJfTCCOCI:EO":"'-WJfYltE;~"fnRJfBKA~~ls"(.ri~~~Jl',Fr~,'i,'~~~~~~~:
------S1'*TE-OF--HEBRA:8K:A~SURPL;ua--PRoPERTrolv'sIOH-.----- ----:--ect-by-the-1ove--and'concem you have

$ALE DAY - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4 -'9:30 A.M. sh'owri vslnour loss. We loved Jettso
Allis Chalmers WD Miscellaneous Tires 1.3, '14. 15 Lathes . St~ols, Urinals" Sinks _ Mainline much and It Is such a comfort to know
1969 Chevy Van, 6-cyl, and few 16'5 Grinder Desks _ Woode'n & Steel how ~much others loved him too.
1%3 Chevy Biscayne _ Whip Antenna Refrigerator Chairs Words cannot express my heartfelt
Flight line Dishwasher Electrical Tester Small Compressors Lounge Furniture fhanks for the cards, memorials, let-
-Di5hw~her-Mt-A¥9T2 _J:u~_e_-up and Testi!:'K~ar,!_~____ Slab .Doors _ _ _ Dressers fers, food and most of all your
Steele Cable (assorthed lengths) works - -PommefHorse--- --~Jer-arril0'-ifrs--- -'''prayers-.-Jeff.:---and- -l-depender:L_.Dn
Barb Wire (assorted'iengths) Homelite Small Tractor (no - Manual Typewritt'T Wood-Cabinets prayer and I know It will gIve me
Trailer Sprayer Unit attachments)' IBM Copiers Room Dividers sfrength In fhe days ahead .
CeUlent Mixers Stea.m Cleaner for Engines Television Cameras Bed Frames Thankyou fo fhe Rescue Squad, Dr.

Lee.-and the-Wakefield HospitaL You
did your very best and never think
any less of yourselves. ThanKYou
also fo the people who came to Allen
to give blood-and those who kept the
da;y running smoothly and for fur·
nlshlng cookies and lulce. How for
tunate we were to have known Jeff,
his' khid, and gentle witness and his
firm bellef In God. We have given our
loved one back to God, but fest

~ssured, we shall see him again. "I
, am the resurrection and the life: he

that bellr;!:ves In me, though he were
- dead, yet shall he -live." John-l1 :25:

~aO:nb~~:~~~. aIL Mary Ann, Rebe~

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
- - - An Eq~ual Opportunity E,~p"loyer

IBP, Inc. II taking appllcatlonl for Proceiling Pro
duction W.orker.l_aLthe DakoJa ClJy, tiE plant.
Appllcatlonl are available .ot the Plont Employ;
ment OHlce-llocated 5 mllellouth of South Sioux

C.ltV, NE o.n..H.WV' 35)'.Of.".ce hour.".WIII be 7:00A~...
. 4:00PM, Monday through Friday. No experience
requlred.- --- ----lI-~--- -" - ---- Far AddhIO"~'UCTiIONaT;MWEAUCTioNS02-37S'22DO'

• P [§J N.ao,..... -40:,z·.U·UU
C..I.D1.~I\I· ".le..m_,.· ..h.nh.,.II II .® _ TI•• I,....1 N.b,..~. IIe..' lh. N,hll" ""d ........." , " LI•••I N.....

.. _ _ Equal 0ppo,'unlty Emplav.r MI' ~. ';:::S:I:A:li:N:E~~~":":~:·l:'~:"S:'·:S·~::~~':"":":"·:·:'~:":"-:.:'~:':_!I:'~l:''':_''':'':'W:_)':~.:'.:'':'':'':'~:'============~

Auctioned Oct. 5
Ken 605-335-4045

For Dimensiom, Color Photos.
Also other ANTIQUES & HORSE

ORAWN Equipme!]t.

t ru Fd ay. For additional information. contact the personnel
__-Offke...aU02,,2B7-22+-1,-,·Students welcome.--

··rh.e Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now accepting full and
part-time applications for employment in our processing

operation "on all shifts. If interested, please apply at the main
office between the hours of 1:30 .m. and 5:00 .m· Mond

TRANSCONTINENTAL JOB Search
has., companies who ar-e hiring im
medIately for trades and profes
sianal work. Entry level/degreed up
to S32.60/hr. 308'382-3700, fee for list.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY:
Q.W. Fashions needs responsible
people who love clothes and earning
money. Training p~ovlded and no in· NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S best
yestment. Cal LU1Q_rnlngs _402-454.§_QZ!L craft and hobby faIr, Fall Festival,
or 308·497·2212. - ElgJri,'Ne5?iisK'C:COcfober-.4:I-0:-6;-Ot~

tober 5: 11:30·5. lunch stand. St.
Bonitace At!ldltorium, 70 booths.

DRIVERS
Omioh. c.rr•••. hIring W_1 Co••t .nd

'J Mldw ••t-Solo.ndT..m-Hom...... ry PART·TIME positlon now opefl. Ap·

t.:,'. 2;~~ :~::r -::. ~:o:::~::':~:l;bl. proximately 15-20 hours a week
;~ ••p.".nca _ Good driving ••cord _ Would be excellent for mother with
~(I . R..I. op.r.Uon. school age children. Apply at Pizza
,;i,' Call 1·600·233-0965, HutofWayneorcal13752540 02t3 .111111"..11/1

rJ !""""""""""""'M"....,. _or."""'••",,,,"."""'""" ~~-.-------.---.-----;-,-------~-!I)!J~~r~¥~~-
'" ",NEBRASKA" FOR SALE, 1980 (heve"e, low .~ . ee -_..
ct! STATEWIDE- mileage, good condilion, ladary air, ~ BUildings
·,;CLASSIEIED----__ .. ,__ , . 2n8e7ed2~.7fires, Cail aIle, S ps·,ms,: ..1.·4.oX40
';iNETWORK .~" .~ 1·50x74
I" ~ (Ideal Grain &

!~ cm!!J\ ~b~f,~i~eE ~1'~6~ S;;~~;I B:I~~d~ ~f: ~ :::f~~~B~l.~~i;:)
~.;.··.;.;,".~.1 FOR SALE: Biggest Httle liquor ADMINISTRATOR ANTED for 69

store in the panhandle. College town bed ICF·l city-owned nursIng home.
9" with trade cente.L_Terms available. Administrator's license required.
~~ :J)8·432·5519 after 5 pm. Send resume to Stanton Nurslr.g

"i\ FREE EYE-level brake light with - Home, Box 407, Stanton, NE 68779.

f~ windshield installed anywhere In

r~ ~~:::St~~i f;e:ol~:00~7;2~7~~SKAland
I;:,
1~.~,

)ji

~

WANTED: MusIc director/coor'
dlnator for Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne. .1'Ob'1tescrlption
available at church bffice, 502 Lin
coln. Applicants invited., Salary

Ii negotiable. For informati'on call MECHANIC: Local truck shop, good

,~.,' 375-1736 days or 375·1538 even Ings. $29 wages, Insurance. uniform paid. Call_--========---:-:=-=-::- .t?r appolntme_n~, 402-371·6500 - tOll_r-- TEACHERSIHOMEMAKERS; 20/30---lreeFOOOC67nl36"-- -- 52SI3-

,~ flexible hours per week. $200 weekly
~ ~_nd I;lo.nu_~_. !=)(p,laning reading a_n_Q

1~ ~:~:~;s~ ;e~~d\~~~~rl~r~~r~~trl~~
manager', #2, 1704 W. Pasewalk, Nor·
folk, NE 68701. S29t2

i;;?,
i;,;:
~,.

i~~~j

~
~fj
~ ~~~~st O~:n?p~~~NelxTp~~di~:i~~
'/1 ,Wayne area. looking for a person
M with management potentIal. $35,000.
~~ Management experience 'a plus, ex·

,~ ~:~:: ~~~~I~~it~ro;:~ed~ =~ve~
~ leader;- phone-Mr. 'Hyde; -402-462:200,1'.

J~ DRIVERS WANTED _ Drivers for ~~~~E~O~~5~~~~o~.'K~~~~~I~:~:s;
~ -,: -2'man---operatJQn---havllng--lIvestock· Farms, Shlckley, NE.

l4J throughout MIdwest Must be 23 I;> _==--=-=-==-,.-----:c-
.-,Z, ,years old, meet DOT and Insurance STEEL BUILDING price war Direct
~'i req'ulrements,_ have verifiable work from manufacturer. 30x40xlO, $3,688;
i.------ record~ Lat!",!:,Tl~_~~1 ~qu.I.p~~_"-t, com- 40x75x14, $7,788; 50xlOOx16" $12,888.
~ .'...PE!'!IJ_1Xe .wage_~, _,. Bell' Creek--;--A!"[·- - Other' slzes-avallable, ~very I1nilted--

{f, Ingto.n,' NE 402·478·4155. ~.f;~:63~~3~~erve price, call now

11::.: _..QW./'L~~~s.OL.<hltd',,_ --------.--.-
ctothlng store. Many claIm to help USED DEERE5: 8820· $28,,000; 7720·
you open, supply beginning Inven- $.45,000; 7720 • $24,000; 6620· $28,000;
fory;',flxtures, trainIng and contacts 6620St'I- $24,000; 7720· $14,000; 4400,
for merchandise. That's sImple! The $5,000; 6600 .~ $6;000; 4640TRA
Source does aU this and more! Your $18,000; 4640Q $17,000; 4630Q
5ucces~:ls top priority. Weown a vast ._.$l'D.o~. Southwest Implement, Mc,
In-ventory featuring first quality Cook. NE 308·345-2730 or 345·1242.

1ft--__~"""'~,t~.!J,et"rn,~~a-n~,~s~~-Q~:!!:~!..~,;---
fng prpgram Is recognized as the' :HP:[~-P-~ICE1-Fra~'l!ig"'~~ro"w~'l~n~: .
mo~t thorough In the' Industry. Our' 5289! Lighted, non''',r:!faw,~..$269!
follow-uP and support program Is u.n- UnlIghted S229! Free ,.Ietters!. Full

.m~ch~d. W~ ar~ ,;ttm~total resource. fadory warranty. Llmlt'ed tlme,only.
Compfete store $l.i1,lOO to $24.900. Ed See locally. Call today!

,Brandt; 4O.s-238~58. 1-800-423·0163, anytime.

.1-.

EARN....... EARL Y Christmas $$$
FARMERS•. RANCHERS, HOUSE TRUCKERS, part-time semi drivers

r--'Wll/TltVT1E~S",--SSTI OlJUDEENNTi5S,:-ieoaa"cn'--:-'eiaa"'rivy--I<fo>r'-1<10>«"611-,9l'""elin!,-.ma"d-fe .. htlild, ed I Ii 11 e3
Christmas dollars selling ads tor a out and back, quick turn arounds-you
Dlrector-y~ Easy sales Call pick the hours you want to work.
J.800-2334493: Ju10tf Hourly pay call 402·371-"6500, Nor·

folk, NE. S29t4


